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TWO HOSPITAL SHIPS

PROBABLY TORPEDOED

White Star Line Agents at New 
York Hold Opinion.

GALLIPOLI HERO GAINS
GLORY AT BEAUCOURT

LIBERALS 
1 A. E. KEMP

pe Called in Few 
oise Candidate.

EAST Tl 
WILL1NS BUT 1

Freiberg Commanded Naval Bat
talion in Dash on Posi

tion.

Convention W 
Days to Cti

Liberals of Ea New York, Nov. 24.—Agents of the 
White Star Line in this city said to
night they had received no information 
concerning the sinking of the Britannic 
beyond the cable message fyesterday 
from the main offices of the company 
in London stating that the vessel had 
been sunk by a mine. Reports that 
yesterday’s message had come from the 
British admiralty were said to bo erro
neous.

It was said the sinking of the Brae- 
mar Castle it a point comparatively 
close to the spot where the Britannic j 
went down probably strengthened the «DFCTP A ÎM TtTCTI IDDCDOil 
opinion in London that both steamers i I^ r 1 IvAlIv UlO I UKuLKj 
might have been torpedoed.

' Toronto intend to
put a candidatetn the field in the 
by-election against 
At the mefe$ing of 
-nation last night 
i açsed appointing: 
erview the ward two executive, and 

else Peter §hc 
Central Libers 
ference will be 
opened, and t 
choose a cand 
that the name/ 
orals in Tbioji 
as candidates, 
win be made

PUCE DESIS 'IN HOT BUTTEE
London. Nov. 24.—The commander 

of the British naval battalion, which 
captured Beaucourt, north of the Ancre 
In a daring dash on NOv. 18, as re
cently related in despatches from the 
f float, was Bernard Cecil Freyberg, 
lieutenant commander fin the royal 
navy, according to The Evening Stan- 
ard today.

Lieutenant - Commander Freiberg, 
who is cnly 27 years of age. has served 
with distinction on the GaUlpoU pen
insula. where he was wounded and 
won the D.S.O. He was four times 
wounded during the Beaucourt ex
ploit.

OF HIT RIVER| Hon. A. E. Kemp, 
the Ward One Asso- 
X a resolution was 
à committee to in

s'
'mm

flaB ♦
vice-president of the 
Association. A con- 
Sld, committee rooms 
convention called to 
là It is understood 
t two pro.minent Lib- 
are being considered 
it no announcement 
.some days.

London Military Writers Ap
prehend Unpleasant Situa

tion Has Developed.

Britain and France Heartily 
Favor League to Avert 

Future Wars.

Russians Resume March, 
Gaining Territory From 

■ Von Mackensen.

Successful Advance of Allies 
Sweeps Away Resistance 

* of Foe.

■
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RUSSIANS ARE SILENTANOTHER VILLAGE FOE REGAINS ORSOVAl. Tij
_______

h (r ;
alians on Left Wing Also 

Considerable Pro-

HeldNoBombing of Royal Palace
Deplored by Pope Benedict

Nothing Has Been Learned 
Concerning Movements

German Chancellor’* Speech 
Cabled as Expression of 

National Feeling.

Only Small Allied Force in 
Danger—Foe Reaches 

Alt Valley.

Z of Jack LondonAt Britannic Was Not Sunk
By Submarine, Says BerlinOakland, .Cal, Nov. 24.—The funeral 

of Jack London wap held here today 
without religious services of any kind. 
Onl> immediate relatives of the family 

Special Cable to The Toronto World. attended. The body was cremated and
London. Nov. 24—The chief effort tke ashes.will be buried *6 the family 

so far to . relieve the pressure of the Dt0t here ' *
Germans, Austrians and Bulgarians in. t ' * -____________
Roumania has been the resuming of ___ _ , —— anuntfem 
the Russo-Roumanian advance in the Mil V SEE FilMi|l|fl| 
Dobrudja. In the initial stages of the ItU ilftl Ci Ll/llüUv 1 
drive the allies threw their troops for- 
war on the whole front between the CAD UAH! T A DUAUf
Danube and the Black Sea, and they pi IK WI 111 I A I* 1*1 Iff
have reached Lake Tashaul on their E V»* i * itiutv 11
left flank and at places they have al
ready crossed the Kartail River. Rou
manian troops, forming the left wing 
of the alHed army, have occupied 
Gelengie, Bazarli, Ster, Palazulmie, 
and Tachaul.

Rome, via Paris. Nov. 24.—Pope 
Benedict has sent a telegram to the 
Qpecn of Roumania deploring the re
cent bombing of the royal palace at 
Bucharest by air craft of the central 
allies. K

of Czar's Men.gress Northward. Berlin. Nev. 24.—(Via London.X—Tlte
ces that 

nnlc was

I ,.=
chief of the naval staff announ 
the British hospltiai ship Brttihr 
not e^rnk by a German submarin

r>///<
New York, Nov. 34.—Message* of 

good will from the chancelleries of 
three of Europe’s wanting powers were 
read at a dinner given here tonight by 
the league to enforce peace. . The 
purpose of the banquet was to cou^der 
a program for a permanent league of 
nations at the close of the great con
flict-

London, Nov. 25.—The position of 
Roumania is far from accurately 
known here, but the Austro-German 
claims that they have occupied Or- 
sova and Tumu Severin and crossed 
the Danube at several points, 
featured in the rooming newspapers 
as forming an unpleasant situation. 
Which at leact one of them, The Daily 
Mail, regards as critical.

"An invasion across the Danube, if 
not checked, would, it is contended, 
result in turning the line of the Alt 
River where it was expected the Rou
manians would make a determined 

This bee, .being . unusually 
strong, it was supposséd the Rouman
ians could hold *lt against prolonged 

^ attack. Whether they are actually

But Answer -to Washington 8t*edlnF lhtre f unknown, but it is|" ® noteworthy that the Austrians claim
in Roumania. proper the Austrians - • is Extxfcted to Be Un-- 10 have reached the Hne. 

report that they have retaken Orsova. . , There in «till no news of what hap-
This town had been captured at the laVOf able. pened to the defenders of Orsova and
outbreak of hostilities with Roumania- Tumu-SevSHn, but it is assumed that
Orsova was evacuated by the Row- the main, body; retired hastily, hoping
mnnians as a result of the capture of London, No* 24.—ftgtater's Telegram to make secure its retreat between 
Craiova by«A*em Falkenhayn. The Company■ saysltiiat it learns no answer Craiova and the Danube.
Germans also said that their forces in p*s yet been rlerned io fhe application Nothing has been learned coecem- 
Wallachia had. reached the Alt River. ffor a aafe conAph/or the new Austrian lfig .tile measures of the Russians to 
From this it appears that a. column ambassador ti^he United States made [help thn Roumanians, 
has cut across country for a distance by Washington. It adds that in all The Times aaye the present Rus- 
of 60 miles and has effected a June- probability the report will be unfavor- sian silence regarding tiheir movements 
tion with the main army of the foe abje on the Roumanian front is more-
advancing down Red Tower Pass. ---------- significant than the recent silence of

Bucharest.
Opinions here differ as to'tiie extent 

to which the Germans will* benefit as 
regards grain supplies by over run*- 
ning southwestern Roumania. On one 
hand it i* considered most important 
for the invadterc, but bn tile other hand 
it is declared that it is a pop 
take to suppose that they will get vast 
Stores of cereals, as the country, altho 
rich agriculturally, is not a granary 
cad a* most of the harvest was 
gathered and sent weeks ago to Galatz 
end Bmlti.

n dal OsMe to The Toronto World, t 
ondon, Nov. 24.—A severe defeat is 
ag administered to the German div
as sent to take the place of the 
gârians on the Macedonian front ac- 
31 ng to advices .received from 
cmica today. Overcoming a violent 

.'German, resistance, the Serbians cap
tured Rapesh Village, near the eastern 
IBM bend, 16 miles northeast of 
Monaetir, and they also defeated the 

L Germans who 

ooun ter-attacks
! flee from the heights lately occupied by 

■then! north of Sttiiudol Bulgarian and 
I German troops were taken prisoner and 

b Important booty was captured- Food 
I, depots, engineering implements, and 
j ether material were abandoned by the 

enemy in his retreat.
I The French, Russians, and Italians 
I . also gained considerably on the enemy 
I in their advance east, north and west 
B of Monastir, but the fighting is still 
.very ferocious, and the resistance of 
; the enemy has not yet been overcome. 

Serbian forces operating on the right

ALLIES MEET FOE 
IN AERIAL FIGHTS

DOHA CLEARLY 
HAS UPPER HAND
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Ulsters at 
Lice of $9.45

British Machines* Defeat Su
perior Numbers in Massed 

Combats.

Approval of the principle proposed 
was gtven by Aristide Briand, premier 
of France: Chancellor von Bethnwnn- 
Hbllweg of Germany,, and Viscount 
Grey, Great Britain’s secretary of state 
for foreign affairs.

Premier Briard’* message said; 
have the honor to acknowledge the re
ceipt of your communication, the 
tents 'of which I have noted with lively 
interest. In basing your effort on the 
fundamental principles of respect for 
the rights and wishes of the various 

of the world, yqu are certain

Resignation of Premier Stur- 
of Deep National 
Significance.

.

Newly-Appointed Ambassa
dor to U. S. Likely to 

Have Trouble.

merwere making fierce 
and forced them to

Further down the stream Von Mac- 
kensen has thrown forces across the. 
Danube at several places, according 
to an announcement from Berlin. If 
the Russians and Roumanians 
successful in their advance northwest 
of Cernavoda, they wijl force Von 
Mackensen to recall these forces.

Take Orsova.

PEOPLE'S VOICE HEARD BIG ATTACK COMINGMen wjll give excel* 
n. The)' are made 
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NO REPLY YET MADEare
cca-

Hub Newspaper Correspon
dents Brieve Another 
Heavy Battle About Due.

Reactionaries of Cabinet Over
ridden for First Time in 

History.

*

These are London, Nov. 24.—Calmness continu- ot bein«: on common «TOund wlbh th* 
ed to prevail on the western front to- countries, who, In the present conflict, 
deLiWlth few toc4de,nta beyond, the ore giving tiwdr blood and their re-

Beaucourt on the SommO-Anore frbflt, BriUin’e Attitude.
^d on both rides of the La Basses From Viscount Grey the following

The feature of the proceedings was
the work of the aircraft Twelve “I think pub*d utterances must have 
British machines fought a German already made it clear that I sincerely 
squadron of twenty, diapereed the desire to see a league of nations form-

Æ .-■“>* ”«• “ •“»" «<»•
man machines were driven down dam- peace of the world after this war is over, 
aged. In other air fights the British I regard this as the best, if . not the 
destroyed four German machines. Three ot-iy —ar Dreserving treaties of the British machines which flew over Prœnect o pre _ TS
the German lines are, missing. The and ot 8av nK tile world from aK6ies- 
French anti-aircraft guns brought 'rive wars in years to come. If there is 
down a German aeroplane north of any doubt about my sentiments in the

”*“«• * w»»“'w™
near Molsleins in the Somme region. 40 y°ur ®wn wl„u remove it.
On the Somme front yesterday French Chancellor von Beth'minn -Hollv/eg 
aeroplanes made no ferwer than forty sent at his message, extracts from » ;

^■aerial attacks and they brought __. . vm- n \'■down five foe machines. Lieut. George =Pe«ch he delivered cn > » oefore
Guynemer, by biinging ddwn two Ger- the c<x:"-iip:tteu tn ways ml means of J 

machines in the Falvy region, ttie Gorman relchstog, trhtéh f-’V.v.v; 1

Germany’s Professions.
"We have never concealed Our dmbts 

with regard to thé question wh-tbor j

peace could be permanently guzr.ivlu 'd |
by such international organizations as 
arbitration courts. I shall, however, at

Petrograd, via London, Nov. 24.—The 
Vlaxtimlrovltch9.45 resignation of Boris 

Stiirmer as premier and foreign* min
ister, which became known today with 
the,,announcement of the appointment 
of M. TrepofI as premier, had long 
been accepted as an inevitable out
come of the struggle between the pre
sent cabinet and the douma. It caused 
no more than mild surprise, and this 
was due less to the event itself than 
the rapidity with which the situation 
matured since the definite break be
tween the douma and the government.

It is almost impossible to over-es
timate, not only the political, but the 
national significance of the douma vic
tory, since for the first time In history 
Russian public opinion is considered 
to have triumphed over 
which were regarded as antagonistic to

Suits $7.95 ** m
4e tweeds, in near M 
irtly tailored in sin- v 
sacque style. Sizes | 
formerly priced at a 
are on sale y gç 1

- bank of the Cerna occupied Budhtiirtsa, 
! and'thèy repulsed violent ceunter-at- 
, tacks of the enemy launched with the 

Object of regaining the village.
Foe Loses Heavily.

■ Energetic opposition of German and 
1 Bulgarian forces to the allies failed to 
I check their advance on the sector

northeast of Monaetir, and the hostile 
troop* lost heavily. On the allied left 
wing the Italians made an advance 

I northward to a point northwest of 
f Monastir and they reached Nlgipole. 
% This Italian advance is seemingly an 

enveloping movement.
The Bulgarians claim that on the 

h front between Lake Ochrida and 
' PreSba a short engagement ■was fought 

and then the allies retired southward. 
[' Bast of Like Presba they assert that 
'• *n allied attack failed. Height No 

1050, east of Baraolvpt the Bulgarians 
[ . say, was also unsuccessfully attacked. 
1 The German report records only artil- 
I lery fighting between Presba Lake and 
l the Cerne, and it asserts that local 
|ii advances by the allies northwest of 
I Monastir and near Makovo tailed.

The British army engaged east of the 
f Struma River drove back Bulgarian 
f patrols, British aeroplanes on the 
f, Doiran front successfully bombed and
■ damaged the lines of the enemy.

The above possibly refers to a second 
application for a safe conduct made for 
Count Adam TArnowski von Tamow. 
A despatch from Vienna under date of 
Nov. 17 announced that a safe conduct 
for three persona hod been obtained for 
the new ambassador thru the Amer 
loan Government. A change in the per
mit, however, was 
necessary: because Count Tamowskt 
desired te bring a retinue of ten per
sons. The despatch added that the new 
ambassador would sail for the U. 9. on 
December 16.

The Roumanians won a local suc
cess in the region of Turnu-Severtn, 
Transylvania, when they dispersed 
Teuton forces aiid captured three can- 

They report that there was a

K
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non.
violent engagement near Zimnitza, on 
the Danube, where the enemy at
tempted to disembark. In the Oltenie 
Volley Roumanian troops, under vio
lent German pressure, withdrew to the 
left bank of the Oltetz River. In the 
Alt Valley artillery fighting continues 
on the centre and the right wing On 
the left wing the Teutons are making 
a violent attack.

An Amsterdam despatch says that 
a telegram from the Roumanian front 
to the Cologne Volkszeltuag. dated 
Wednesday. Nov. 22. says the Rou
manian battalions at Orsova, cut off 
from retreat to Craiova, constituted 
comparatively a small force.
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ALLIES’ FIRST AIM 
TO FREE BELGIUM

POLICY OF MURDER 
ON SEAS CONTINUES

good government.
Douma Triumphant.'

and strongly M. TrepofTs appointment to the post 
of prime minister is greeted with ‘satis
faction by the newspapers, which, how-

man
has brought up the number of ma
chines brought down by him to 
twenty-three. The French aeroplanes 
also' visited the German factories and 
blast furnaces in the region of Vook- 
lingen, o® the River Sarre. They 
dropped twenty-four heavy shells on 
the works.

A Berlin despatch says:
The pause in the heavy operations 

on the western front reported dur
ing the last three days is Interpreted 
here ae meaning either that the win
ter tiutet period has set in or merely facts, define our position with regard
a brief delay for the entente to gather to this question. When, at end after
breath for the renewal of the often- ] the end of the war, the world will he- 
give. ‘come fully conscious of its ho-rlfyiug

The Lokg.1 Anseiger’s correspondent, ; destruction of life and proper; y. then 
telegraphing from German great head- thru the whole of mankind will.ring a 
quarters, says that the latter is pro- cry for peaceful arrangement* and un- 
bably the case and that the entente dcretanding which as far as lie* in 
forces apparently are girding them- human power shall avoid ’he return of
pelves for renewed exertions either on BUCk a monstrous catastrophe. This

,. _ ... . ,1he Somme or elsewhere. The cor- Cry will be so powerful and s> ,’vsti-the British minister of foreign affaira reRp0ndent adds that they will find fied that it must lead to some result,
today sent the following note to M. ithc Germane prepared "both on the Promises Co-operation.
Ilymans, the Belgian minister in Somme and elsewhere.” “Germany will honestly co-operate

in the examination of every endeavor 
to find a practical solution of the 
question, and will collaborate to make 
its realization possible. This all the 
more if the war, as we expect amt a
trust, will create political conditions w.
which do full Justice to the free de- II 
velopment of all nations, the small ’ 
as well as the great nations. It will 
be possible to realize th* principles of 
justice and free development on land 
and of the freedom of the seas. Tho 
first condition for evolution of Inter
national relations by way of arbitra
tion and peaceful compromise of con
flicting interests should be that no 
more aggressive coalitions are formed 
in the future. Germany will at all 
times be ready to enter a league tor 
the purpose of restraining the disturb* 
ers of peace.’’

Lord Bryce, former British ambas
sador to the U- 8., also sent to former 
President W. H. Taft, president of the 

ALONG RUSSIAN FRONT league who presided at the dinner.
the following:

“Those working here on your lines 
send heartiest sympathy with, anil 
best wishes for your league's efforts.’’

(Continued on Page 7, Column 4). Viscount Grey Repeats As
surance in Note on Latest 

;v Barbarity.

TALK OF PEACE FUTILE1
LORD CECIL DECLARES

Belgian Deportations and Sinking 
of Hospital Ships Added 

Reasons.

Britain Denounces German 
Methods in Sinking of 

Rappahannock.
>n Floral 
t-tiy Pat- 
Üut Glass

1
American Troop* in Mexico

Are Now to Be Withdrawn this place, not discuss the theoretical 
aspects of the problem, but. we must 
now, and at the time of the conclusion 
of peace, from the point of view of

Atlantic City. N.J., Nov. 24.—A pro
tocol providing tor the withdrawal of 
the American troops in Mexico and 
for the patrol of the bolder was sign
ed by "the members of the Mexican- 
American joint commission this after
noon. __________

FULL SUPPORT ASSUREDCREW PROBABLY LOSTGOES TO VIENNA.

London. Nov. 24.—Rumors that there 
was a possibility for some definite nego
tiation* towards peace were discounted 
today bv Lord Robert Cecil, minister of 
war trade, who told the Associated Press 
that "in view of the Belgian deporta
tions and the sinking of hospital ships 

talk of peace at the pireser.t time 
must be futile.”

Lord Robert continued :
"We have not yet had in the crise of 

either the Britannic err the Braemetr Cas
tle any official report as to whether tho 
ships were torpedoed or mined, but the 
proximity of the disasters inevitably leads 
one to believe that a submarine must 
have been responsible."

London, Nov. 24.-—Count Botho von 
Wedel has been appointed German am
bassador to Vienna, says a Reuter des
patch from Amsterdam.

..... 1-95 giNew Proof of German Brutal
ity Has Rekindled De

termination.

r pair. . . . Fur ness-Withy. Liner Left 
Halifax on October 

Seventeenth.P.Ill
any

a WAR SUMMARY London, Nov. 24.—Viscount Grey,London, Nov. 24.—The following of
ficial statement was issued here today;

"The Furness-Withy liner Rappa
hannock left Halifax for England on 
Oct. 17. Nothing haa been heard of 
her since. A Berlin announcement of 
Nov. 8 stated that the ship had been 
sunk. Unless any of the officers and 
crew, who numbered 37, were taken on 
board a submarine or transferred to 
another vessel—neither of which 
courses was followed, a* far as known 
—there is no longer any hope for th»lr 
safety. If the crew were forced to take 
to their boats it is clear that It must 
have occurred so far from land or in 
such weaher condition* that there is 
no probability of their reaching shore.

“The German pledge not to s’nk ves
sels without saving human live* has 
thus once more been disregarded, ar.d 
another of their submarines has been 
guilty of constructive murder on the 
high seas.”

bargain.Friday
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THE DAY’S ^EVENTS REVIEWED6 London:
“I have the honor to acknowledge 

the receipt of your note of the 16th 
of November, in which you were good 
enough to communicate the solemn 
protest of the Belgian Government 
against the measures of forced labor 
and deportation imposed by the Ge.r-

VIENNA PREPARES FOR
FUNERAL OF EMPERORA CCORD1NG to their custom, the Germans who have secured 

ZX a footing in Roumania south of the Vulcan Pass, at Craiova, 
* x are not losing any time, but they are making rapid movements 
to link up their forces at this town with those coming down Red 
Tower Pass and Alt Valley, and they claim that already the* van of 
their forces has reached the Alt Valley. But the disquieting feature 
is not the advance down the valleys, which are ultimately exposed 
to defeat in detail, "but the news that Von Mackensen has thrown 
forces across the Danube at several places. If these make good their 
footing cm the northern bank of jhe river and can maintain their 
bases in security the Teutons will be able to flood western Roumania 
with several divisions of troops, German, Austrian, Bulgarian and 
Turkish. One of the best items of news of the day also comes from 
German sources, to wit, that the Roumanian forces at Orsova were 
comparatively'small. Orsova and Tumu Severin have been occu
pied by the Austrians, but the Roumanians hive effected their retreat 
safely.

NUMBER OF BATTALIONS 
WILL BE AMALGAMATED

Vienna, Nov. 28, via London, Nov. 
24. delayed.—Ae part of the pripam- 
tion for the funeral ceremonie*, the 
eight black horse*, which will draw 
the big hearse, upon which the body 

man authorities on the Belgian pepu- Df Emperor Francis Joseph will be 
lation. conveyed from the Schoenbrmin Castle

to lhe Hoffburg Chapel, were rcheare- 
, , . cd this morning. Accompanied by at-

from their allies any elaborate exprès- the hearse was drawn along
sion of horror and indignation, which the Ring Uculcvard. The transfer of 
they, in common with the whole world, the body will take place Monday
feel in the presence of these nrac- ’‘'x^tiurnber of nuns pray constantly 

tices hitherto resorted to only inf con- beside the body of the dead emperor 
nection with the slave trade. « will in Schoenbrunn Castle, 
be enough if 1 assure you that his

Practice of Raising Complete Bat
talions is Likely to Be 

Dropped.

Friday bar-Dishes. .98

“Your government will not expectBy a Staff Reporter.
Ottawa, Nov. 24.—It is understood that 

the practice of recruiting and rending 
battalions overseas intact is to be dis
continued and some of the battalions at 
present recruiting will be converted into 
draft-giving battalions. There are a 
number of battalion* which have not yet 
been able to recruit up to strength, and
aîh’S'.StT&rS'SIS8 'K Germany and France
talions In Engle nd are being broken up __ _ __________ ___
for drafts with the result that there is TO EXCHANGE CIVILIANS majesty’s government are ready to 
England!'and,i°fntt.etfr re?rires°cannot be 0 . "’apport the Belgian Government in
utilized in a military way they will be Berlin Says Twenty Thousand In- every step they desire to take for se- 

, ,, , , , . . , „ allowed to return to civil life. , _ ___ ...... n curing the cessation of these atrocities
The first counter-stroke of the allies has been launched by Gen. . -------------------------------- terned Persons Will Be and punishment of the perpetrators.

Sakharoff, in the Dobrudja. ‘ After a pause of more than a week, Saturday at dineen’S. Liberated. , "hi* majesty*government, however.
during which preparations were brought up to requirements, he has ___ store open until 10 -------- G^verom^t"^*is°mownt n?mety* thc of lhe /foe ak>r* their en-

,F,E™ee“«s™«ss4 River. This success has brought them fairly close to the Cernavoda 1 peer’s are an set foi tU is announced that 20.000 persons are ‘"“e teroîtoU ^rh?« In -bf^r" s#ctlon of t!?e f™n£ b'?t they wer,i
bridgehead and to Constanza. It is piobable that an allied force ^ occasion. The ChristV to be exchanged The repatriation of of an and & ^o"- ™?eoffUn *mriirehoflme
across the stream is keeping pace with this advance. If the allies |>lu are in c^i^ic!îe^msplayd Tho lad^at'^Christmas. ^ch’day4'/  ̂ pie Of the British Empire hfrve Jrcrdy force which attempted to attack them

are able to break thru the defences established by Von Mackensen English hat has a wetl deserved repu- will be a train running between Scritif- been inspired by this latest proof Of -on the Stokhod River. Russian air-
thev will hire the line of the Danube rnd will make the German, ta tier, for holding its style through hausen and Geneva and in the opposite German brutality to renewed deter- mer. have bombarded German posi-

1Cy W1U tu111 tne nne or inc “U will make me uerman weather. Dineen’s, 14C Yonge direction for the transportation of in- mination to make every sacrifice for lions In the region of the River By-
<Continued on Page 2, Columns 1 and 2a >■■■'- ;____ Utieet. terned'civilians, Ithe attainment of that erd.1^ letrltza.

r

1.69Friday bargain FOE GETS QUITE ACTIVE

* ** **
y —

m
Hffrlal CsMe te The Toronto World.'

London, Nov. 24.—The Russians re
port- the revival ot much activity on

French-Canadian Recruiting
In CoL MegnavJt’s Hands1.69

owls. Friday • • •
:RS FOR 6c.
,in Cups and bauc« ^ 
Ly bargain. culP

l
By • Staff Reporter.

Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 24.—Col. Arthur 
Megneult, who has served with dis
tinction at the front, has been appoint
ed to take charge of the recruiting of 
French-Canadians, not only in Quebec, 
but thruout Cinada. He is alsi as
sisting the national service commis
sion to an honorary capacity.

• .6
ON BONS, 98c-
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NEW QUEEN’S OWN 
UNIT AUTHORIZED

prescntatiàn of colors to the 216th Bat
talion at the armories on Tuesday' 
night. IA.-C0I. G. H. Williams, senior 
district chaplain, and Rev. Dr. j.iiucs 
Henderson1, pastor of Timothy Eaton 
Memorial Church, will officiate in the 
consecrating of the colors end Mrs* 
Timothy Eaton make the presentation 
on behalf of the church.

Russia Resolves to “Carry On”

Saturday at Dinee!

have reported the determination o(*j 

the Duma tc see the war prosecuted 
to victory and life libera) Was of 
y/estem -Eprepo prevail ha JïùSsia-. At 
the moment the effect of the new 
change in premiers may be looked for 
at the front rather than elsewhere, 
perhaps In Roumar.ia first, but in. the 

mand of his armies after the great lend the latest AphKticsflf conflict in 
defeats that began ait the Donajlc and | PWrogrmt jiftiy ISMj- it«5e.ndmaiic in'
ended «.t the Rere*in« Thle eet of the 11''ti8i,lan hi*to:-y, and indeed, in Hu- 
er.aed at the Bercsina. This act of the | ropea#1 hietpry. -This is at leapt pos
czar put the prestige of the dynasty | sible, Vit sterns ,jir«béble. M Thus the
at stake, and was a final answer to German victories in Roumania may
the German hope and the Riston-fear g™ Rfi?

that the Germanophile influence of tained in Petrograd. '
the court and the bureaucracy had ,v;. . .■ g
ww ~.d ».t o„?sris ™-„Tsr' -

BY FRANK H. SIMONDS.
T-be fall of Stunner, the Russian 

premier, and the appointaient Of n 
man in sympathy with the dumà is the 
mo^t Important incident in Russian 
history since the czar took the 00m-

i

Ottawa'Approves Formation" 
of Two Hundred and Fifty- 

Fifth Battalion,

A medical board composed of Cap
tains ' H. R. Holme, W. M. Wilkinson 
and W. E. Brown will examine the 
ISind Ontario County Battalion at 
Oshawa today .

■

Now is the time for men to buy to advantage in D 
Fall Hats, Coats, Fur and Fur-lined, and Winter 
Goats, Gloves, Gauntlets, Caps and Robes for m< 
and driving.

Dineen’s are most especially importers of English -hi 
and their stock is large and well assorted. The predid 
early advance in prices will not" be applied at Dineen’s 
long as the present stock lasts and orders placed with 1 
English manufacturers continue to be filled. Friday * 
Saturday arè always busy days at Dineen’s. It is th 
the busiest men’s store in Toronto. But there are alw: 
plenty of salesmen to give prompt attention.

SURPRISES COURT Snapshot* of the Meighen Meeting
The Ward SBx Conservatives certainly 

had a big meeting, and Solicitor-General 
Meighen proved to he a stellar attrac
tion. Mr. Meighen is not eo much to look 
at, but when he gets under full steam he 
titites no dust from any spell-binder In 
Canada, He was in good form Thursday 
night and handled his case well; yet It 
was rather,the speech of a lawyer than of 
a politician, and the crowd did not get a 
really good chance to cheer until the Hon. 
Dr. Pyne tied up the Liberal party with 
the German navy at the battle of Jut
land.

Sèrgt.-Major F. H. Elliott 
Said to Own Goods He is 
Charged With Stealing. Asso -

A
make a separate peace.

'■•■■■■ -.1 y
When Sturmer succeeded to power 

relatively recently and Sazenoff went 
into retirement, the world was again 
filled with reports that the Gernoan 
influence had triumphed and Berlin 
once more-began to hint broad1» a 
separate peace. WhVt has happened 

since that time has been hidden from 
the world- All that has oome thru 
has the growing suggestion of unrest 
and even of revolt in the duma.

Broadly speaking the douma repre
sents the national and the popular 
emotion of Russia. It pot only repre
sents the domestic demand for liberty 
and progress, it represents the nation
al demand for the prosecution of the 
national war against the German, who 
Is for the mass of the .Russians the 
true enemy. It is the German, as
sociated in hie. mind with the agents 
and forces of reaction and absolutism 
who has the whole-hearted hate of the 
Russian.

The.real peril, ao’ far aa the Russian
participation in. the alliance against
Germany is concerned, has always been
that the court party would gain con-

It must be said to Mr. Meighen’s credit tcol, and there;, have L' been many
that he made the beet ease that could moments when it ‘seemed possible.
be made for the government. He is one Germans have, never forgotten that a
tth:^Crimr:a™ °f îhe,COUn- change in czaW saved Frederick the 
try. and apparently has not retired from ~ ^
practice. He had some figures and sta- °reat’ and German ht>1>e ot a <****? ln
tiStics that? seemed to bore holes in'Mr. Ruaaian P»1^ that would eliminate
De wart’s argument, and the crowd en- the great Ste,v foe has endured to the
Joyed every hit he made, and' applauded present hour.
heartily. He had a pretty tough time -- •
defending the Henry Merton Company, ’Yet we ha
for he had to admit that they certainly

beendenounced in unmeasured terms by by Vienna and by Behlin that there 
an English judge, and by the eolicitor- war no chau.ce. of a separate peace.
general of England. , [. ...... Still more recently (*>unt Apponyl, in ___

S'TkfS.S’SM SSft,*=5l DUKE Of DEVONSHIRE 

88%%?iSirtSV8&-tir •’ OTTAWA<»IEETING 

Bnfli^rdllMSwâtandRRÜâX 3XS Hearty Sympathy Work of 

Sr “ 0°“y ” 6' (fed Cross Society gassed.
- At "bottom, the present war is a îl®v- 'The Duke o^Deveiv- lY OFK VyOUIltV
war of liberation for the Russian peo- Î11*ilrst appearafirti^t a pub- -wvmLJ
pie, and the Russian people are fight- n Canada this, evening, wrurn 1 O 1 1szsssi 9 and. Suburbs
*he revolution from monarchical Eu- the. duchess -iJ Æ if 1'^ML ^ 1*1 W----- 1—...........i i -
rope. Germany Is the strong hold of being carried on, and stated he would », «.
reaction; and absolutism . in the world.- a personal interest in the activities ‘S-**.?■;■rWFRT TORONTO 
and it is Germany that has been the dt. me society in Canada, u
friend of the Russian reaction and of voieJvhu^mnfth11^ W duke
noUt8Biate™!f 0tiha; TrCOVCr’ tawav Whlchyh^e suffer^d heavily"»^
rnfluenrS >RussfaatendeïYo.stiS" re.uit of the regent fighting in France/

en the arm of the bureaucracy, it has. the CANADIAN HOWITZER brigade
also brought about a situation where . . ----------
Russia has been ruthlessly exploited "’embers Hive Forwarded Many Presents 
by German Industry. The German W. to Boys at Front,
merchant and the German manufac- . .. „ "7 __ „
tuier have dominated Russia and by Audïi/w ,Howltz,er Brigade
virtue of a treaty wrung from Russia ing yesterday Ult Ether house "If "mIV th
at the. moment of the Japanese wai ï’rhhlr'A. Kolpli, Eaet Roxborough'street aad election of
has obtained a practical monopoly in Mr*i J- M- QatUhouse; convener of the No JU2 hel?Cln°n2tote B.<>."L..-
Russian trade, to the very great injury !££. reported 238 pal A of follows 7 WM FM^ClS^'n AT* / ^
of Russian, When the Me Ç8
caught on in Russia instantly, not quarterly report .Was given by Mss Clare S' ®- Sargent: financial eec-
merely because of racial and religious McCoI), honorary secretary, showing that “,egler: treasurer, W. Dun-
sympathies between Russia anrl Serbia MO<)'*»d been- sent to Miss Plurntneh f2?,7™LcelSmo,mSf' Donai5 Mc-
not merelv bpoausp nf tho ncva out of ■ Whiok ■ she had provided 500 oakea , lecturers, Neal Nearguard# 1 and
ambition to Posstss ConstenHn^? /! of soay month. 126 towels 9‘6 tins Atkin; committeemen K. L. Steed.-
awTB8S Constantinople, but cocoa, t footballs, 144 tommy cookers. & Mlller’ B™f- Andrews. Marshall and
also because the German was hated 15V books, 120 pairs socks. The auxiliary Stoneham. The election Was dliectrd
and the war to exclude the German hes Just forwarded 128 Christmas stock- b3f f “• Reamlsh. district master, assist-
from Russia Was instantly nonular ings, !5 dozer, gauze under shirts, 57 flan- •?“' x- S: Woolner.Meputy master, and
among the masses of the Russia» Sen nel shifts, arra a, gramaphone with re-1 Cheeeeman. v
Die When German virtnJr» cords. T%e tea hostess was Mrs. RAW- , T*16 opening game of the season of the
P ,' wnen, ,jmfn victories led to the linson. Intercollegiate Basketball League was
invasion of old Russian soil, the Rue- r > -------- ,— played at the western branch of the Y.
Blan People responded as did the ------------------------------- ::M. C. A. yesterday evening, when the

yet French in 1792. Humberside seniors defeated High School
some * » « ; of Commerce by a score of 28-26. The

game was well played, both teams hold
ing one another in close check.

St. Paul’s Anglican Church, Runny- 
mede, held its seventh annual men’s ban
quet, last evening. The speaker of ‘he 
evening was A. Monro Grier K.C. Aid. 
Ryding also spoke. A splendid musical 
program was rendered during the even
ing. Rev. Ed Morley was chairman.

-STEFANSSON LETTER 
RECEIVED BY PERRY

- mms;Word received. from 'tittawa yester
day authorizes the new Q-O.R.. active 
service unit to be known as the 265th 
Depot Battalion, C.E.F., and explains 
that the battalion “will be called up
on to provide drafts and reinforce
ments for units now overseas raised 
by'1 or affiliated with the Queen’s Own 
Rifles.”
coiriplete units overseas, the 83rd and 
166th Battalions. It also has strong 
representations in a number of other 
C.E.F. units, The Ottawa order" con
firms the announcement that the 256th 
will have Lt.-Col. G. C. Royce as 
commander and Lt.-Col. S. W. Band 
as senior major.

Bx-membçrs of the Q.O.R., and also 
the present members of the regiment, 
should be" greatly interested in the or
ganization of the ex-members’ asso
ciation, which is now completed with 
offices ai 1511 Bank of Hamilton 
building. Former Q.O.R. men are be
ing urged to come forward and join 
in large numbers to show their loyal
ty to the old regiment.

Conference, at Headquarters.
Major J. Hilliard Rorke, commander 

of the new 248th Grey Battalion, 
not at Exhibition c^mp yesterday.. He 
conferred with' headquarters respect
ing the organization campaign- of the 
288th and interviewed a number of 

.officers seeking appointments "with 
. the unit. " Today he is at Ovifen Soundr 

the headquarters of the battalion, 
from where he • will- recommend his 
officers. ......

It is understood thaf a few of ctbe 
officers of the "201st (Toronto Light 
infantry) will be absorbed in - the 
z-tSth. As -the Grev Battalion may be 
tlie last to. go overseas ' as such, it 
promises to "be a highly popular unit. 
Already there has been a rush of offi
cers^" trying for a place with. it. The 
commander expects, good, recruiting 
results in Grey (fouiity.

The officer's ’conducting the' court- 
martial before which Sergt-Major 
Frank H. Elliott,-G.A.M.C. (Base Hos-. 
pital staff) appeared, charged with 
misappropriation of foodstuffs valued 
at >19.04, were given a surprise yes
terday afternoon when Grayson Smith, 
counsel for the sergt-major, pro
duced a receipt from the firm, which 
delivered the goods specified, to prove 
ifyat they had been delivered on the 
personal order of -the - sergt.-major 
and were not "the property of the hos
pital.
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mb-Head of Canadian Expedition 
Hopes to Locate Crocker 

Land. I
Christy Hats

Wj^.. Hard Sf Soft Felts /
$3, $3.50, $4y^i

Mr. Meighen was too Intelligent to de
fend the deal by which the International 
Nickel Co. has evaded paying its just 
share of taxation for the past ten years. 
It has escaped, as we ail know

The Q.O.R. has sent two
#,4 M■ ■ \

1 inow,
by illegal agreements, first with Hon. Mr. 
Cochrane as minister of mines, and then 
with his successor as rath let er of mines, 
Hon. Mr. Hearet. Mr. Meighen absolute
ly declined to defend the provincial 
eminent. He had enough on hie hands 
without attempting that.

-T

long stay-.■.*arrr
Stefansson Ex^bts - to Re

main in North l|htil Year 
. yv After Next. . "’y

iy

There is much wear and style in a fur-lined coat. They are 
the top notch of Vogue for winter wear season after season.

gov-

FUR-LINED COATSMr. Meighen did not deal with Thi 
Providence Journal story about Canadian 
nickel being on the Deutschland. He con-' 
tented himself with showing there was 
plenty of nickel In the United States for 
German submarines, and said that a bullet 
made with Canadian nickel wouldn’t hurt 
a Canadian soldier any more than a bullet 
made with some other nickel That 
aril used the crowd, but it will not brighten

sons

Washington, Nov. 24.—A' letter dime 
to Rear Admiral Robert E, Pdtrv here 
tonight from -Vilhjalttiar Stefansson, 
who for three years has been in the- 
far north, at ,the head of .his . Cana- " 
d.an Arctic expedition. It has been on- 
the way from near Bay Point, Vie, 
toria. Island, since December 17, L915, 
and part of Jt was Written "more than 
two ' months "before. >, •' Tf-
_ Warmly thanking the admiral for 
his refusal to; credit rumors - reaching" 
America two years agp that his party 

Stefanssoii wrote of bis plans 
tot the spring and of ;his hope to see 
Crocker Land, reported' by Admiral 
Peary : despite, the faflurwof the Mac- 
UriUan. expedition to locate it. a./ 

Admiral Peary thinks Stefansson 
probably has carried,; out "his pro-, 
gram r for ■: the last spring gnrt Aunt- 
mer and returned to of .started" for his: 
winter base. In a letter received re-, 
cently, dated nearly a month’after the' 
one received tonight, the Canadian ex- 
plorer hadhpld ifi some detail of his 
plans, giving ^notice that he expectod-to 
stay in the,north until 1918, and asked 
that no relief expeditions be 
plated befdre that time.

$65, $75, $100 I ^vCOON COATSwas

$75, $100, $125
Imported and other choicely made and fashioned cloth coats, 
including a most exclusive Engfish m ke.

$22.50, $25.00, $27.50, 
f $30*00 ■

the homes of people who have loet 
.aj^the front.

4

Store Open Until 10 o’clock Tonight"ÏÎ! %

83MSS:
W.-DINEEN. ;ed

Limitedcifntem-
i

140 Yonge Street
Nobody started anything, which is a 

record for .a Ward ,^ix Conservative 
meeting. One man 'had » g : resetWen 
ready regretting- the resignation of Sir 
Sam Hughes, but he suddenly dlsap~ 
peered. When last seen he was standing 
near an open window oh the second floor 
of the building, 
appointed to look out for Jimmy Mc- 
Causland.

rare
Etat

Resumed Today.
"The court-martial Will resume the 

enquiry at 9.30 this mouning.
Tffirty" recruits- volunteered tor. ap- 

tiwç' service .yesterday. Fifteen v.xre 
accepted. .Thé Army Service Corps 
sebdred "three, thé Artillery and 208th 
Battalion each two, and. the 
216h, R. C. D-, Veterinary Çorp 
nailers, Guard. Police, each one.

The 48th Highlanders paraded last 
night 418 strong under comand of Lt.- 
Opi. W. C. Darling. Sergt. 7. Young 
has f>een appointed battalion sergeant- 
major, while sergeant-major i.-i the 
Kobool of musketry.

Major-General Logie will attend the

A special guard was

"V*• • ■»

The way Mi-, Meighen btaroed every
thing on the admiralty, and made out an 
alibi tor the Dominion Government, re
called the smaller of the two vagrants in 
the Opera of Brminie, who was constant
ly calling out:

198th, 
s, Sig-

-I NEW OFFICERS CHOSEN
BY McCORMACK L O. L

’’It’s a fust offence, and I can prove aa 
alibi.” F-, McClure Elected Wprshipfu 

'> Master—Basketball
°Pens’

^ WAR SUMMARY fiffl
7

Auction Sales

I WANTED CREDIT SALETHE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED
—OF—

—A Private Secretary FARM STÔCK(Continued From Page 1.)

positions north and south of the river untenable, /or they will be 
able to advance into Bulgaria and to strike for Sofia and Belgrade.

IMPLEMENTS, HAY, ETC.
Will be »otd by 1 ubMc Auction 
on Lot 26, Con. "2, West York 

—ON—

THÉ
" * a

general manager of 
large manufactur

ing concern in Toronto 
needs a well educated 
young man as Private 
Secretary. Knowledge of 
shorthand and typewriting 
desirable. Give( full par
ticulars of experience and 
salary required; also re
ferences.

it Thus the campaign in Rontnanla has resumed a dramatic and an inter
esting stage. If the allies, fortified-, by the assistance coming down from the 
north, can put sufficient punch into their blows they have* a chance of re
trieving their losses and of dealing Germany the worst defeat she has 
been dealt. On the other hand, delay may be more dangerous even than 
persons imagine. The enemy, however, cannot be said to have attained his 
object until he captures Bucharest. That city has been well fortified on 
modern lines, and if he attacks it, with a large army of Roumanians and 
Russians In the field, it will give them an opportunity to attack him at grave 
disadvantage. Similarly, if he attacks the allies in the field and "ignores 
Bucharest, the Bucharest garrison will attack his rear. So in order to under
take a campaign in the interior of Roumania the enemy must have much larger 
forces at his disposai than have et appeared on the scene. g

Wednesday; Nov. 29, 1916
*1 12 o'clock.

The pr wf t v pf
THE LAtE WILLIAM B. ACBY

;

.. In„a very real pense the present Is 
the first national war in Russia since 
the Napoleonic struggle, but now, in 
addition to the patriotic emotions 
reused then, there is the emotion 
stirred by the unmistakable desire of 
the Russian people to free itself from 
the old bureaucratic and absolute sys
tem under ybiett they have lived "so 
unhappily in recent decades.

APPLY BOX 70, 
WORLD OFFICE. J

*
YORK TOWNSHIP.

sums that were serving under Gen. Evert, and in consequence they are ham- 
»1 tîle Russl^11 Hnes in order to create nervousness about the safetv 

of this front, so as to affect the situation that is about to develop ln Rnn- 
No,.p®r8on Imagines that the Germans and Austrians are going to 

walk into that country without encountering a formidable lnF tothe allies. The Russian supports have bee^slow to the“ aïriva^ nrnh/bî" 
because they had to come 500 miles. Brnslloff does not intend to let go h « 
grip on the German and 1 urktsh armies standing before Lemberg and Kovel 
and as soon ns he has the Roumanian tangle straightened he wfil he^! ' 
pared to resume his forward drive. ne WH1 be Pre-

EARLSCOURT can be.% The Imperia-ls are the boy». 
They are -the most resourceful soldiers

are
TOWNSHIP OF YORK 

TAXES, 1916
Already a revolution has taken place 

and some acute observers suggested, 
when the ccar took command after 
Russian disasters that his choice 
the front or.tho road of exile, 
ever the personal wishes of the czar 
those about him- are German and it 
is not hard to believe that theoe in
fluences would have triumphed had 
there not been a national sentiment 
arid emotion too strong to be ignored 
and too powerful to be suppressed.

In the eyes of the European world, 
Sturmer, when he came to power, came 
as the representative of the court, and 
the friends of Germany. He repre
sented the conviction of the Russian 
mobility that the one'escape from lib
eralization in Russia was the victory, 
of Germany. The defeat of Germany 
meant to them the collapse of the main 
bulwark of the old order, the ultimate 
triumph of western areas and western 
democracy.

you could meet and as Jolly as possible 
under any circumstance. It is Impos
sible for the Germans to win against such 
fellows. We had a bath and a change 
today the first in two months. Can you 
wonder at me dreaming of clean sheets 
and a good bed ar.d stiB if I had a soft 
Job offered back In Blighty I would not 
take K.” Since writing -these letters 
Pte. Bell has been seriously wounded, ac
cording to official reports.

FAMILY LEAVES BURNING
HOME THRU WINDOWS

One Storey Frame House of Sergt. 
Joseph Beale Destroyed by 

Fire.

was 
Whal- Ratepayers are reminded that Thurs

day. December 7th next, will be the last 
day for allowance of discount on Muni
cipal Taxes for 1916. Ratepayers of the 
Municipality are urged to make payment 
at once so as to avoid the rush on the 
last-day and the possibility of overlooking 
payment. Cheques issued in payment 
must be "marked” by the hank," and a 
war stamp affixed and be payable at per 
in Toronto to the order of the Township 
Treasurer. If payment be made in cash 
the exact amount should be tendered In 
order that the payee might not be de
tained. Receipts for taxes sent by m*H 
will be forwarded as speedily as possible, 
provided "addressed return envelope” ac
companies remittance.

W. J. DOUGLAS,
Treasurer York Township,

40 Jarvis St., Toronto.

Shortly after ten o’clock last evening 
an outbreak of fire occurred at the 
storey frame dwelling, 
pied by Sgt. Joseph 
three children, at 117- 
Tlarlscourt.

The family were in the sitting r6om at 
the time of the outbreak in the kitchen, 
and th© fl&mec spread so, rapidly that 
Mrs. Beale and children were compelled 
to make their escape thrti the window, 
fhe reels from Earlscourt and adjoinln 
halls were quickly cn the scene, ar„ 
promptly kept the fire from spreading to 
the adjoining houses.

The damage is estimated at $250, and 
the building is covered by insurance.

Hairy B«l. 1192 West St. da*r avenue, 
mrlscourt, is in receipt of a tetter from 
he brother. Pit». Edgar Bell, $0117, 3rd 
.Canadian Battalion, let divleion, France, 
in which he states; 'There is a bunch 
of us buried alive In a small village tak
ing bran bins lessons. It comes as a rest, 
fho, after our experience of last Sunday 
I don’t think I will ever have such an
other narrow escape during the remainder 
of the. wax. I Just feel now that what
ever scrap I am in 1 win come out al
right. How 1 came thru tt without a 
scratch has kept me wondering aver 
since. When I was in Fritz’s trench a
tfoeOl came over and rotted right at my Farmers In the rltvnrat'taImritin£0«irtlwS® 07 J*6 1 would different points thruout Ontario* all^say 

WC’ Thej"e was a that the extremely sudden cold snap had

oomdng and the German prisoner* seem that the lose will in all

writes^ "TVe arô Uto turnlP crop If they are
Iv ^retioh- allowed to remain in the rrmmd nntll

yStZal I * W ** ^ ^ct Iwould

NEWMARKET

Students of High School
Told of Soldiers’ Heroism

troops brought forward to save the Bulgarians hav-e not G~ri?an
te stop or even check the advance. The lighting has been f^.fflC,ent 

and the altjps are pushing on with grim determinatinn a„ , „ f*roclo,,s
bians, who are leading the wav -ire winning tn--—A ", Ab ueual. the Ser- 
last night’s communication says^’that they have canUn-fi sPectacular laurels, 
miles northeast of Monastir, and thaî they have seve X^^ten816 
set ln then- way north of Suhudol In his flight tho the Germans
depots, engineering implements an-d other material N'he FTenrh food
Russians have repulsed savage onsets of the foe -.n'.hXu' ,tallan8 and 
Into the defences of the enemy The Italians adv»X.i,hey have P,lshed on 
have reached Nijipole. Italians, advancing west of Monastir,

* one-
owned and occu- 
Beale, wife and 

Morrison avenue.

__The assembly hall of the Newmarket 
High School was filled last night when 
Chancellor McCrimmon bf McMaster 
I University gave an address on "A Life 
of Sej-vlce,’’ dealing with the groat hero
ism and eelf-eaeriflSS of the eoldlers now 
to seivice In foreign lands. The stu
dents provided a most enjoyable musical 
and literary entertainment.

Friends ot.F. H. Nicholson, who form
erly worked on a farm near Aurora, and 
who more than a year ego went to the 
front with an ammunition column, have 
received word that he has been badly 
vassed and le row in a hospital ln Rouen 
Hie mother lives in England, and he has 
three brothers at the front.

SANITARY WASHED
Conversely the fall of sturmer will 

mean ln Paris and London, and doubt
less in Vienna and Berlin, that the 
test hope of a holy alliance between 
Hapsburg, Hohenzollem and Roman
off has gone, and that the present 
Romanoff has chosen the escape the 
fate of Louis XVI, by marching with 
his people rather than by intriguing 
his brother sovereigns 

We know too ltttl™

WIPING RAGS-

DONALD C. MACGREGOR .>** * * * *

disarm and 1o evacuate strategic positions In the neuh-i <h Gr.fek troops to 
The Greek officer In charge at Katrina h J ret,LTIl 'abo,,t Salonica. 
of the Bulgarian and German occupation of k ,withdraw- In the
are still held up. and Kuvala, where the foe L stm6'0? ,7;h.lCh t,,e British 
leaned"8 ^et orders from KÎng^onMaX'^it‘hls^

AND CHSSSS CLOTH.The well-known baritone, who has 
arranged the program for the Sports
men s Patriotic Association recruit
ing meetings to be held at the Hippo
drome next Sunday afternoon and 
evening. The following artists have 
volunteered their services:. Miss Lyna 
Crates, soprano; The Adanac Trio 
under the direction of Start. MeGulrl- 

, ,Hr?y Kenney; Miss Ruth Coryell, 
violinist; Master Willie Bennett, boy 
soprano, and pupil of Arthur Bennett- 
Miss Louise Webster, elocutionist; 
Miss Annie Aitken, contralto; 
Edwards in songs and stories;
Myra Davies; Isabel Christie;
Holly Whitting; Mr. Charles Bodley-
^“-‘c'SLSÎ5X.

brass and bugle bands will be In at
tendance. Children under 16 years of 
age will not be admitted.

E. PULLAN
20 Maud St Adcaie

Woman Falls From TroDey
And is Seriously Injnred

* The Sadden Cold Snap Will
Hart Ontario Root Crops

* * * * - . . , . ,—, about Russian
a flairs here to draw too wide conclu
sions. Yet the best proof ofrtbe mean- 
ing of what has happened in Russia 
is the tone and the course of Austria 
and of Germany. It is a fact, testified 
to by all who know Russia that the 
people are for the war and resolved 
that there shall be victory. It Is true 
that the people have again and again 
indicated this determination, and that 
we have already seen the court bow 
to the people.

the past week,tlthe GennanTinte?pr°e" H ^r,°nt8 durin*

respondents \eteCTaph8 home that'toe ame^ xvlH % 'them.'

pared, both on the Somme and elsewhere It nnv h ^ermans pre-
that all the allies could desire would be to find toe Per!3 these correspondenta 
were on the Ancre. ” nnd the Germans prepared as they

*****
Another hospital ship, the Braemar Castle i,„„ 

a submarine in the Aegean, making two in thé nast^hr 8U/lk by a mine or 
on board were rescued. The British Govemmli\ 1 ,f days- The people 
the world another flagrant violation of its pledire^wV ^V0, lhe nollce of 
the destruction of the Rappahannock and the loss of on h® Lnited States in 
*"age is ch^Tacterized as murder. of a11 her crew. This ont-

and as 
Their Mr». Edith Htetop, 38S Rtwefi HUj 

road, sustained a fractured »ktlU we* 
she fell from a street car at tile oetaljr 
of Avenue road and Dupont ztreet w» 
last night. She was removed to st. JO* 
chad’s Hospital, and her" condition IS 
critical

Walt.
Miss
Mias

THREE SEEK DIVORCE».
Ottawa, Ont-, Nov. 24.—CoHn 

Poole and Albert E. Gordon, Terns 
are seeking divorces from their wtV 
and Florence E. Snyder, of Hon»»
from her husband, Edward Lockwo

• * f
Now Russian despatches escaping 

the censor, not by any aqeldont, one 
may be siÿe. have reported a struggle,
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NON FRAY
OVBU SPIRAL PUTTEES.

,iA THE TORONTO WORLD ' 3NOVEMBER 2$ 1916\

MEWS I FOX’S SUPERFINE IM
PROVED NON FRAY SPIRAL 
PUTTEES, $2.75.

-
/

.00. .«X ■KKV®'
——■

i/ ■— •UA !SyMOMiS
4

tage in Dii 
‘d Winter 
>es for moi

?

Evening Gowns From Paris and New York—Very .Smart and
Very Lovely

And how could they be otherwise when satin, tulle and metallic tissues, are employed for their creating 
and inspired brains and nimb.e lingers had the designing and fashioning of them ? 

rPBE COMING OF THE BOSTON NATION- 
A AL GRAND OPERA COMPANY means a 

week’s feast to music lovers, and a happy re
vival of things social. Evening frocks will be 
out in festive array, and to those who have not 
yet provided themselves with something new 

and smart, this1 word of remainder as to the vast 
resources of the little Rose and Gray Model Cos
tume Rooms will be appreciated.

Paris and New York have contri
buted some of their most charming 
productions for evening wear—ex- . za 
quisite confections of satin, taffeta, Zjf

charmeuse and brocade, made radiant / 
with silver or gold thread embroi
deries and airy with -lace and tulle.
For example:

In coral pink taffeta is a charming 
frock for a youthful wearer, its bodice 
of coral pink net embroidered in silver, 
with silver lace peeping down below 
the full-gathered skirt. It is' $40.00.

Very picturesque is a model in black 
T charmeuse, the sltirt -showing panders ¥

of black net over cloth of silver, and the bodice composed 
of heavy silver lace, with flowing sleeves of black net 
Price, $60.00; ’■

r “Charles Frohman 
Manager and Man

The Lire of the Great 
Theatrical Manag
er, by Isaac Mar- 
cosson and Daniel 

Frthman

A

°f English hats 
The predic 

d at Dineen’s 
Placed with i 

ed. Friday a 
■n’s. It. is ti 
there are alw;

EW biographies, bet 
even those of the most 
finished literary form, 

have succeeded in being 
human and reveaflSg

F In primrose yellow satin is a delightful little gown 
with silver lace on the bodice and contributing very 
Frenchy-looking panniers to the skirt. Price, $35.00.

j
«TT ECH! that takes the eob-

I I wehs off ma halrt," said 
an old Scotch body titer 
hearing Jessie Alexander 

give a recitation. And It aptly ex
presses the particular charm exer
cised by this entertainer who holds 
so large a place In the affections 
Of Canadian audiences. In her 
power of arousing breezy, whole
some laughter she has few equals 
In this broad land of ours. To 
many people In the smaller towns 
she represents all that they know 
of dramatic art. In the larger 
cities, where artists anfl attractions 
abound, her popularity has never 
waned. With her delicious sense 
of humor, her keen understanding 
of human nature, and her big gift 
et interpretation. Jessie Alexander 
was well described by the enter
prising local committee of the little 
Western town which billed her Id 
large letters Vs the “Queen of 
Canadian Elocutionists."

Assured of a warm welcome theft 
Is the little volume lately pub. 
lished, entitled “Jessie Alexander’s 
Platform Sketches.” Her old ad
mirers will be pleased to possess 
their favorite selections in this per
manent form, and those who aspire 
to be reciters. themselves will re
joice to find thus available a 
unique and delightful repertoire In 
prose and verse. Many of the se
lections are original, such as “Lon
don From the Top of an Omni
bus," “Coaching In Scotland," and [] 

t "A Wild and . Woolly Westerner." 
Others are adapted from the writ
ing! of well-known authors. In
cluded are “Sandy McNab at the 
Frpnt"—one of her most recent 
and Irresistible successes — "Mrs. 
Bateson’s Tea Party.” “Saunders 
McGlaahan’s Courtship," “Friday 
Afternoon In a Primary School,” 
and that matchless bit of Beotchl- 

, ness, “A Scotch Sermon.”
The price of the book Is $1.66.

Have you seen the latent thing 
tn the way of a cover for a polish
ed table t It begins as a round 
centre piece, and branches out at 
either side and either end In gra
dually widening wedge shape, the 
whole resembling a Maltese crew, 
and to place between each wedge 
are four round dollies, 
fine linen, made lovely with Ma
deira embroidery- the price, In- 
eluding the dolllw, being $11.66.

Closely related to the Idea are 
the table sets of Madeira embroid
ery in which the dolHee are eut in 
this same wedge effect Idstsad of 
the conventional circle, One, con- ' 
stating of centre-piece and half a 
dozen of these new shaped dollies.
Is featured at $6.75 the set

Both will be found in the Linen 
Department. —

H :
more
than this life of a great the- 
atrtcal manager. It Is the 
story of a man who loved the 
theatre and the men and 
women of the theatre. First, 
there Is a remarkable fore
word of appreciation from 
Sir James Barrie, a genuine

n;
». A very lovely Paris model in white satin with floating 

draperies of exquisite creamy ljice, and an over-bodice of 
a superb French brocade of pink roses and green leaves, 
outlined with gold galloon. Price, $125.00.

4M, J
VÏ And in lavender blue taffeta, embroidered in silVer

and applique with pink rosea is another French model— 
•price, $59.50.

..-r •. tribute of love to “the hu
morous, gentle, roughly edu- 

I seated, very fine American 
•gentleman.” Then a vivid 
account of his boyhood. 

. which can only have been 
recorded by his brother. 
After that the full story of

i
—Third Floor, James Street

Pretty, Dainty Party Dresses 
for Little Girla

Frocks that would Captivate 
the Imagination of any G rl, 
ana whose Simplicity would de

light her mother.
rp HE Merry Christmas time, with Its school- 

$ girl gaieties, is almost here. Wherefore It 
■behooves mother to consider the necessary 

garb; and these little frocks should have special 
/ 9 appeal, for not only are they becomingly simple,
f and made of charming materials, but the prices

are most moderate. Take, for Instance, the quaint 
little model In which the bodice is made of silk— 
pink, white, peach, apple, green, or sky blue; the 
front honeycombed with silk to match, and the 
sleeves and skirt made of marquisette Inserted 
with fine lace. Sizes 6 to 14 years. It is exceed
ingly good value at $2.95.

,/■ Pretty White Organdie Dress for girls of 6 to 16, Is em
broidered In a most effective needle run design, the bodice 
showing two panels of this embroidery outlined with Valen
ciennes l^ce and insertion, the sleeves and neck similarly trim
med and the embroidered skirt pleated. Price, $5.00.

i
V’l

Wa ,.z

■ his achievements, lessening 
et times Into little more/than 
a recital of productions. 0!§g; But 'the be ok Is packed 
with tittle stories of the 
world's favorites, and Is of 

. absorbing interest. The bl- 
ography gives undeniably a 

* convincing portrait of a man. 
human, ambitious, generous, 
erratic, whimsical, domineer- 

affectionate, and of

:ai

K.
%

Para1*' „,II largely ample nature. (Price
H $*.00.) V.

s.
fl
1 %

.—From Mias Marjory 
MacMurchy’e reviews of 
new hooka.

y1

I .Jig f

Amazing Value In 
Silk Sweater 

Coats
Marked down in price 

■ f /Or éariv clearance 
Monday at 

$3 75.

A sweet little frock of crepe de Chine In pale pink, pale 
blue, or white, has a fascinating little hlgh-walsted bodice with25 -’Si .’X’-.a.'kææss as
14 tJ‘pr?ce‘*»»Vo*ktrt Iin<t th” prettïr flcllu- 8l*» I». ». I*, and

■ t

.1

Made of Georgette crepe, over net ta a dream 
of a dainty dress, with à pleated Skirt hanking 
from beneath a baby bodice and girdled with a 

■> narrow, black velvet ribbon. The sleeves all made 
of a series of frills, the square neck Is edged" with 

and Just U> one side is a tittle metallic rose 
■ matching those on tbe girdle. Sixes 16, 12, 14 and 

„ 1». Price, $12.00,
1 . —Third Floor, Tenge Street

Far Made to Resemble Silver Fox

i.■a> / i ;
e1 Am>1sckis a gown of éhameuee with sleeves and skirt 

draperies of silk net. Price, $40.00.
*WS'l .;•• ’ :• '! ■ X -

w The "Armstrong" Beet et The Old Prie». $8
as you iee*in the otolcH-a smoHJourtem 

'price, and . meet ot them ... button model tn btctck patent leather with
is0 much* thTrwer«°eUcha^ - doth top, welt soies and Cuban heels
m exqutaiw Abide; A ND THIS DESPITÈ THE GENERAL
rose0™*.*’ ttieTreen2»' A RISE in the cost of footwear! The

““to, &ney smcîî2i iZcoto™ exceptional moderation of the price is due
^bt^an<T^ny pVn^ill* to the fact that the order for this particular
some with white collars. ' ' chrouT) of boots was placed many months
cuffs, bandings and sashes; ° r , __,___________,•some quite plain; aii nicety $igo—and you reap tlie benetit.
fitting, and frequently show-
dt}na^miÆ.°Ct0i,ofe tn; If Ton are one of the many hundred, of our
collar,.- C^l k customers who are constant wearers of the Arm»

\ strong, you are well familiar with the merits of the
^ shoe. If you are not, let'us inform you that for

smartness of line and excellence of wear at a 
J , medium price it is one of. the most popular 
|L American makes on the market to-day.

The model now offered at the exception
ally low sum of $6.00 is fashioned of fine qual-* 

ity patent coltskin, with 14-button tops of black, cloth, welt soles, and 
Cuban heels—a modish, comfortable, beautiful-fitting boot for general 
"Winter wearing. It may be had in sizes 2% to 8, and widths AA to BE,
The quantity is limited, but while it lasts—price, $6.06 per pair.

—Second Floor, Queen Street»

On Monday—Silk and Satin Skirts to be Cleared at Half-price
New York models presenting all the popular style features of the season marked

down tor quick clearance—$12.50 to $30.00
On Sale at 10.30 à.m.

--- -------- ^ QQME OF THEM are exact copies of Paris models.
O Others are the original creations of clever New 

4^*' f York costumiers. All are immensely smart in ma-
terial and line, their variety providing styles suitable 

i—for formal and informal use. Included are:

For this iUm ■ toe cannot 
taka phono or mail or dot», 
tho quantity bting 

itmiUd. 11/..
/

i ÜCH » bargain u yett’U 
only -get once in the 
proverbial blue moon.

1

k
'"«is t ’<
5 i>*.a. . ; Nèbkpieces and Muffs that are champ* 

ing in color and design—with a veritable . 
luxury ot becomingness.

B. -‘Ht.

1
y

O you know the greyish sheen of silver 
fox, which is one of the rarest furs In the 
worldî Well, in these seta you may see it 

reproduced In all Its silvery taupe shading» at 
about a tithe of the cost. And the muffs and 

• neckpieces themselves are beautiful examples of 
the furrier's art, and made of the softest, silkiest

D V It t. in
HE

M

m %>
"7"

A very charming set hag a large, flat animal 
cape-stole, trimmed with head, tail and paw»,' 
and held In front by ties of taupe crepe de Chine, 
ending tn little velvet flowers. The muff is a large 
bell-shape, trimmed with head, tall Snd paws, 
finished with velvet wrist frills, lined with crepe 
de Chine to match the lining, and provided with 
a cord carrying bracelet. Price, the tat, $165.06.

Sales 4

IT SALE : j
STÔCK-

m■Besides the colors already 
mentioned there are emerald, 
champagne, and white. In 
silk fibre coate. Some of them 
may be seen In a Tonga St, 
window. They are manu
facturers’ samples and odd 
lines, hence the low price. 
Only one to a customer. 
Early morning special, $2.75.

—Third Floor, Centre.

k
t

w©s,TS, HAY, KTC.
by Jb ubMc Auction 
on.^2. \V«0t York 
-3N—

In the same Imitation silver fox le a lovely 
shoulder scarf In the new flat effect, the ends 
square, and lined with shirred crepe de Chine. 
Price, $100.06.

• • •
Likewise an interesting novelty 

Is the large, square-backed collar 
of white velvet. Imagine its soft 
becomingness on a black or navy ■ 
frock. One smart design Is fea
tured at $2.26,

Nov. 29, 1916 1
2 o ciock. 1

Lovely Muffs to match these scarfs are obtainable In large ball styles, trimmed 
with head, tall and paws, made on down bed», with crepe de Chine linings, and hav
ing carrying bracelets. Prices, $65.66 and $160.00.

m.LlAM B. ACE Y :
r

■

—Third Floor, Tenge St • • •
It your Christmas parcel for 

your soldier overseas Is still In the 
making, you might well include a 
chamois waistcoat.. Men who were

J

OWNSHIP. In the trenches or In camps In
England last Winter speak with 
great enthusiasm regarding the 
warmth they ptovlde, without any 
objectionable bulkiness. They are 
faced with fine khaki flannel and 
smartly tailored throughout. The 
price of the style without sleeves 

■ Is $2.00, and that with sleeves ' 
$6.00. They may be had' In the 

' Men’s Furnishing Department—tn 
the Tonge Street Annex.

IP OF YORK 
S, 1916 Santa

Claus
,5

•emtnded that Thurs- ,___
next, will be the last | 
ot discount on Muni- 
6. Ratepayers of the s 
iced to make payment i 

rush on the
V

ssibllriy of overlooking ■ 
g 1 aided in payment ■ 

byPthe bank, and a ■ 
and be payable at per i 
,rdev Of the TownsMP 1 
nent be made In casn | 
should be tendered In. .1 

roe might not be de- | 
or taxee synit by nwi 1 
s speedily as possible, 1 
1 return envelope" ac*

win be in
#

Afternoon and evening skirt* in black gatin, black bro
cade and black charmeuse, some laid in pleats with soft 
draped girdles, others in panier, or overskirt effects.

Skirts for general wear in navy and Mack taffeta and 
gros grain silk, fashioned along simple straight lines, suitable 
for use under the long for or cloth coat

Skirts of more unique coloring and design—picturesque 
models in white crepe de Ch:ne banded wth beaver fur. models 
in green, brown and blue plaid and check silks banded with 
velvet, and others in black and colored velvet, pussy willow, 

; poplin and Paisley silk.
I These are skirts of the most exclusive, interesting typi 
B the few models remaining from earlier Fall and Winter ship- 
B mente. For qniek clearance on Monday morning every model 
I in the group will be reduced to half its present price snd 
B placed on sale at 10.30 a.m., at $12.50 to $30.00.

—Third Floor, Yonge Street

Toyland

Monday ft* JckU»..
c

t:

Irish Linen Damask 
Table Sets at Leas 
Than Present Mill 

Price, $5.85
FTTHEY are Irish Bleached 

Linen Damask, with 
floral designs, deep, 

rich borders, and splendid 
laundering quality. Twelve 
24-Inch napkins and a 72x90- 
inch tablecloth. In a season
able box. Set. $6.86.

Also 13-Piece Madeira 
Lunch Sets, hand-embroider
ed on fine linen In eyelet de
signs, and have hand-scallop
ed edges. Six 6-Inch Dollies, 
six 10-lnch Dollies, and one 
22-Inch Centrepiece. In a box, 
set. $3.26.

Madeira Hand-embrotdeft- 
ed Linen Centrepieces. It 
Inches in diameter. Each, 76c.

—Second Floor, James SL

fromJGLAS,
rc York Township, 1 
Jarvis St., Toronto. j r~i 9 to 11 a.m.3SS

IV WAIHID

RAGS Utilize
and TheBSC CLOTH.

JLLAN
L Ad. 73

Shopping Service2 to 4 p.m
If ySb-weuld like to purchase 

any of,the merchandize' adver
tised on this page, but for some 
reason can not come' to the 
Store to do so in person, send 
your order to the Shopping 
Service and one of the shoppers 
will undertake the purchasing 
for you—carrying out your 
wishes carefully and promptly.

Bring the Children 

to gee him.

^ -
om Trolley - 11
Seriously Jnjand ||

W>p, 383 Kuserfl J

- sz&SiLri d* yiind her condition »• . IT

—Cor. James and 

Albert Streets.
!
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Good Stories 
Old and New

The Romance ot 
a Christmas Card— 
Wiggln. $1.00.

The Way to Christ
man—Sawyer. $1.00.

Mr. " Brilling Sees 
It Through—Wells. 
$1.26.

The Bird House 
Man—Eaton. $1.26.

Skinner’s Drees 
Suit—Dodge. $1.00.

Mary-Gueta—Lin
coln. $1.26.

Mies Theodosia's 
Heartstrings — Don
nell. $0c.

The Little Hunch
back Z.a—Burnett.
76c.

Sunshine Sketches 
of a Little Town— 
Leacock. $1.10.

The Golden Doi 
Kirby. $1.00.

A Knight on 
Wheel»—Ian Hay.
26c.

—Main Floor.

Begin your Christmas 
Shopping early—

Better Service— 

Better Choice—

Come in the Morning 
if Possible.
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! 1 ' MOUNTED-!

SCORES DICTATOR I.

, CANADIAN, i , 
IN LIBERAL RANKS CASUALTIES

ce- -r-f/:1 VH&r. - --TEtuT , ■ >___ .
!

IS A PUBLIC CAUSE
Citizens, You Must Choose Sides

■%

8.

*St. st
■the Ty repo *T ,

ml] 450.

' ; 'President of Ward One . Lib
érais. Not in Accord With 

Central Bodies.

«yr^NTRY. à J_I ■
Killed In action—G. Waldron, St. Lam

bert, Que.; F. O. Young, Wakaw, Saak. 
—Died of 'wounds—W. A. Smith, Port 
Terville, Ont.

Previously reported missing, now miss
ing, believed killed lir aeflon—J. F. Park
inson. Clifton, Que.; W. L. Runyon, 
Dayton. Ohio; H. A. Wooll. Ladhine, 
Que. __. ■" :.

ARTILLERY. j /.

itWounded—Gunner W. P. McLaughlin, 
St. Tereêa, P.B.I 1i >I1 . II INFANTRY.

Killed In* action—George Alton, Saska
toon': H. /tV. Field, Montreal; Lieut. K. 
G. Mackenzie. Kamloops, vB.C.

Died of wounds—Albert Harvey, Moore- 
field, Ont. ,;• =

I rf

Take firm stand
i

ARTILLERY. V'"

Previously reportsdVdsngsrously wound
ed, now died of wounds—Driver P. Van 
Aiidenefdo, Breslau, Ont. 7 •

f INFANTRY, t

JV^ast Not Allow Factionists to 
Animéte and Control 

Party.

■-
II Missing—D. La bonté, Quebec. 

Wounded—Sapper B.Æ. Mord<yi. Belle
ville, Ont., ;

SERVICES.

iff1

EVERY FAMILY MUST DECIDE THESE QUESTIONS
Are You in Favor of 8 Cents for a Small Loaf?

■
sPcrffl,:Tg ce,ue,t^H- e simiw>n-

medical services.
— . ■ -

Serlousjy HI—P. 0. Overall, Winnipeg.

INFANTRY- .

II the’faembers of Ward One Liberal now^unôf fie lall^prl^^^'ws' rat Han !

Assentation, who met . in Boulton's °VMMlng-W. Choumgrd ^ontreaV; Oi 
Hall last night were treated to a real Morin, Maniwaki, Que:; W. Rouse, Ox- 
surprise by the utterances of . their dripf^v%1ut,ly reported missing, 

president-elect, J. C. A3Tan,^-W^io in hts Joined unit—D. Munro, Sarnia, Ont.
Inaugural address ate president of the filled in actlon-W. A Ahdcreon.-tte*- 

as Sedation, severe!#-' condemned the Previously

SE-sBkjus, m™,.
tngs of these associations had been real; Lance-Cbrp. R. Courtemanche, 
far from the ideals of Liberalism and Montreal; C. Maunder», Emerson, Man.; 
fee called for independent action by J. ?ang®r’,,,8t-.. Yltat: 
the members of ward one In facing and ™rPMr’„SSÎÎ,faXnit’?':AC0T?’ ^'ri?lchSr" 
settling the questions that were bound T^dma^ Ont ’ ° *" A' D’ Porter' 8t- 
to arise in the future- .That his re. Killed- In actlon-^J,. A. , Collier. Prince 
marks did not meet w,ith the.approval Rupert,, B.C.;. F. W,'Gibson, Bdtoonton, 
ot the gathering was noticeable by the Alfa; E. H: Hoegy, -Quill' Lake, Saak, 
entire absence of applauae when the Died of wound»—J. Blair, Crooks ton,
Tara notT^omplete harmony with ^le^^LriLn9’E^mahd'

the Liberal party in some questions,” £*klLJ MUhi ! ;Ï».Hmy,' Helm?»-
he said, ‘and I am far from being in ford, Que.; Lance-Corp. F. H. La rock, 
accord and harmony with the powers Bruehton, N.Y.
that be of the Toronto Liberal Asso- Previously reported wounded, now 
dations so-called. We must not allow wounded and missing; believed killed—J. 
our politics-1! o be influenced by those Awhcr, Scrip, Bask, .
who are Literal by name, but not Lib- woûJidEwr r imM’ tWkt™ *5? n • 
eral at heart. We shall carry on our Anrns. Draktowm^N.R ,
work independent of any Organisation wood Embro, Ont® 6. O. Burgess, 

m the city, instead of waiting Dor some paris. Ont.; S. Dalton, Kars, Ont.; E. 
power up town to tell us what to do J. Gumming, Almonte, Ont. ; G. Davis, 
as was formerly the custom.” Highland Creek, Ont.r 410488, f« H.

Urges Harmony. Dawey, 31 Long Braneh PostofRes Bent.
______ „„„ Toronto; Lance-Sgt. J. H. Gayden, Paris,caUod for complete harmony o^. G Harbidge, Smlthers. B.C.; Lance 

among the ihembers. If factional spir- corp. R. S, Hodge, Redcliff, Alta.; H. 
its were allowed to animate aid Con- Gustavson, Bella Coda, B.C.; H. How. 
trol the party, nothing would be ac- arth, Piqua, Ohiot A Iszard. Frankfort, 
compUshed. Among some of the Lib- Çï*1-: Driver W. G. Jaycock, Enchant, 
erals of Toronto. ae said, thgre was AltaT’; «1 

^ such a Mom#, Oagoode. v Onto ’.W*.
than have soi|*>!oth«è; persons than, Oaspe, Que.; A. Roclftto; TklatWa,

among ^ *fc™*W*'

requisite of a candidate was that lie 
should have social uud financial posi
tion. He further condemned the prac
tice of a “certain '-Liberal” efbwn town
who felt that he rhust places h’s apr, d ........ ---------------- - T , T —A^all

. proval or veto upon- the nomibdfion of i^rtMd^LieuVR^T HintonJ!
1 any candidate before that candidate Lance-Corp. C, J. Swann, England. ’ 
could run lqr, office. Su.-h-a.practice, Died—D. SOewttrt.' Sco^md., ;

1 he declared, would have no etfect In Previously reported dangerously Weliniu 
Ward One. ed, now died of woueds-z-H. WllUeon,

'Referring to the possibility of à “’SPfeSL-T ii>t«kiàui tîJÈJJS'^7^
.be.!°g cetnote, he Previously" reported missing, now un- 

said that he did not t£'nk that if a officially prisoner of war—8. F. Hayner,
be such a calamitétbo^ht ^Lpol?on,n^Mki^?^ 

i sWound.d.r.turn^toduty_A-Adams,  ̂ " -
elected. ‘President. J. C. Allan; first Wounded—Lt D. Ashby, England; D.
TW»‘W1WMmxt, p. .1. MqGinnls; second Cameron, Scotland; W. B. Corr. Scotland ;
Vlce-presidelit^f-p.' Hoy Ian” thlnd vice- ' W. M. Davin, Ireland; J. Gv Pgrry, Eng- 

’ f8t J. fierry- seoretarv T* Mod; C. A. Hanson, Australia; J. Hodg- 
• v, ktoson. England; I. A. James, England;

H. A Jones, Wales; A Pike, F. A. Pol-

WM,

J) V
; '1

now
n - or,.

? ; reported missing, believed 
Jellied Un action—Walter St 
Bdrla, Ont.

Previously reported killed tn action, 
Potta.-Tnow^belleved killed—Major J. S. Wright,

"Prevlouely reported mlaolng, now miss
ing, believed killed—John 
Bonaventure, Quo.

Previously reported * mining, new

.ggs&Æiaasa&.’iasr v~} Mlealng—Albert BoisVert, Ottawa; Phil-1 
4P Lefraficota, Sherbrooke, . Que.; Etoile 
Beaudet, Asbestos Mine, Que.; Jos. Ber
nard, Montreal; P. Blais, Levis, Que.; 
Joseph Daniel, St. Edouard de Napder- 
vllle, Quft; Joe. Dubois, Becancour, Que.; 
A M-.7Macdonald-; Pinette, P.E.I.; Abel

Prevlou 
killed, no 

■John, Ae Are You in Favor of 9 Cents or 10 Cents for a Small Loaf?
WHICH?

reporte# ' \ missing, new
jdtreaL

m
ss*Edwards.

.i

baked, a loaf; that can be shown to 
bread, by facts and figures, proven by comparing 
other bakerv: if. 1 sav. vou are in favor of aottii

are in favor of 8 Cents for as good a loaf of bread at can be 
be superior to any competitor’s 

, wmmm , records with any 
other bakery; if, I say, you are in favor of getting high class, high 
quality bread at S^tits instead of 9 cents or even 10 Cents, you must 
show your preference in a tangible way. You must not be satisfied 
by merely sayingî “Lawrence is doing a good thing.” ”

-

W ?r

5 Villeneuve, M&tanc, Que.
Seriously III—George Kerr, Prince Ru

pert, B.C.
Wounded—Lence-Sgt. P. E. Beliale, 

Terrebonne, Que.; M- A. Bruce, Calgary| 
Francis Capelle, Calgary; E. Cote, Mont
real; Paul Dumais, Edmundston, N.B.; 
Major K.ZB. Eaton, Craigmy.e, Alb.; 
Frank Bxer, Ft. Georgb. B.C.; C. F. 
Greenham, Clark Leigh, Man.; G. I. 
Greig. lUnvllle Man.; C. .8. Griffin, 
flldoeis B.C.; Francois Guignard, Ptd- 

>i81k ;Henri Guitar, Green-
polnt, N.B.; Arthur Lachapelle, Joliet te, 
Que. ; Hubert, Brown. Ottawa; B. R. Exett, 
Oakland^ Cal.^-Fox, Ottawa; An
drew Jamieson, Winnipeg; Fred Le 
Comte, Ottawa; Herbert McEwen, Noble 
Moore, Winnipeg; Chao.
Brighton, OnL ; La

|

.
I

» r, tWWW _________ M___  „ _ You must
rouse yourself to action and take A stand. You must be “for”
“against” the fpucthm in price. If you are “for” it, give your trade 
and inflpence to the bakery which has so daringly undertaken this 
big enterprise bf lowering the price of bread.

!

m,He or
..

Mountany, 
wrence O’Neill, Ot- 
ntmipeg; Emile Roy, 

Kingston; 21918, 
I 'fllrd Place, Toronto; 
W lEmluth; Lieut. J. Q. 
zAtsjf. Ont.: LieuL M. 
IryM. Redmond, Ju* 
g.'Blbbald, Banff, Alh.; 

tolth Alb.; B. ». 
it.; F. A. Walpole, 
ut C. C. Wlmperly,

SERVICES.

O.|It s' :
i.:

o.• *’i a 12

|| ffave to Meet Resojareeful Cor pétition—But 
t|» Public Must Know On Which Side They 

Stand, and Stick to their Stand
TKè otfier bakeries, as is to be expected, are using every traeans, fair and unfair, above 

F1" underhanded, by mist^resentation and secret price-cutting, and offering in- 
.u supportirig myaqdmy pW 1 expect that, and

'ïr^î? r™y ajyugntF^methods to Win this great cause. 1 only have one pnee to all, 
^f^^^^tt^duf tqjtbjepuççess of these strict methods of business 

that X cAn sell for less than loosely-managed bakeries can. I say this, not from incon- 
ettderateness, but to show the public that there are very logical reasons why Ï can sell I 
bread for 6 œnts WHtiri dther bakeries find it impossible. I have always given the pub
lic the benefit of my business economies. I have lnd bonds against my business to pay 
interest on, no debts* to provide for, no stock clamoring fordividenda. 1 can sell bread 
*°r n.£ j Jng’ "*e* i CAn give it away, if I want to. I have no shareholders to paci- 

l lose moh^r; ssfegdyjutfe&kvt and itit nobody s \mmtm 6^1 gy

«,7 1
Onl

fall.
.'h ■ \\2FLEW L;: Oakville, Ont.Previously reported missing, now not 

missing—C. L. Tower, Felly, Seek.
: m

(» ivmINFANTRY. > i* -Kl;

UA r
e i îé i fio'wrrifctERY.
.J5»1»1 ln-a*tlon—Driver P. Q. LnyeeU,. 
;T>Te7'rof Wound» Bomb. C. Netooâ*’
^ryseaOn4?'1IUlfir staPleton, SA

; h

/ ;

m■

r
TRANSPORTATION CLUB 

. , HOLDS ANNUAL DINNER

Railway 
Board Tells of Department 

Work.

M<■

-;-i6*
MemBef of Gdrhinioni;A? DiUon;

^' Tesolutton waa .’paaeetf to be for- 
warded to Sir Robert Borden# asking 

take steps to see that the 
Wages of workingmen thruout Canada 
were Increased, owing tp the high cost 

l btgiving. - ^ ■ :.

tO,GGERY SHOfr,
. /%je o1j{a$Tt >eal -nie3 neckwear, one- 
■ -*4ve i.t, considerable attertion.

usfthirdiars .oo much ordinary material 
tind'*pil tern's1.- on " the* market

1 *asssffij«s5sss^,_«M»nd tonly?the exclusive and newest 
• patterns are selected and at the rame

iaBKBC " j— ”*«”"“«■

Mrtch.il Leal, St Re* Indien, 
ï( Died Suddenly in Local Office

lard, A. J. Shut», L. G. Smith. A Waite, 
H. Watson, J. Wetherell, Lance-Corp. 
F. White, England. ï '■
.Previously reported wounded, now un

officially prisoner of war it Nürnberg’ 
Baybrn—W. Pagan, Scotland.

MOUNTED RIFLES.

^Dangerously wounded—W. JRç Slater,

1

•v
-

l>ast might the members of the

aEWMswsfsa.Carlo-Rite Hotel, at their annual dln- 
tte,rV_ .e.gatherin8: included many* men 
celebrated (n the railway tranaporta- 
tloo activities of this country and an 
enjoyable ,«gvenlng w 

jet Among

v P7i|S &
; m

1ARTILLERY.I
at by alii’ 
re; Thos.

trade, who - presSedT^^

ESIHEÏ oà.;

^^1'’„C‘ Martin, G. F. & p. a.. 
T, y. & B. By.; Wm. Phillips, freight 
traffic manager, C. N. Ri; J. E. Walsh, 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association, 
and E. L. Cousins, harbor engineer.

Several prominent member» were 
unavoidably absent and letters ot re
gret were read from C. B. Foster, as
sistant passenger traffic manager, C. 
P. ft.; Mayor Church, R. L. Rairbaim, 
G-H-A., C.?fJEt.i G. T. Beti, passenger 
traffic manager, G.T.R,; and W. H. 
Snell, G.PA., C.P.R. ,

The speaker of the evening was S. 
J. McLean, member of the board of 
railway commissioners for Canada, 
who gave an account of the daily work 
In his department.

(-Wounded —< Bomb. B. I 
Channel I*lands; Gunner A 
Gunner T; Turner, England.

■;bp mt

^SWTHB,jRUENDS; SHAU, WE 
GIVE UP TRYING TO KEEP DOWN 

THE PRICE OF BREAD ?

G
:f.a<:rt

■

Que.
(tilled tn action—Driver E. Haywood, 

Victoria Corners, N.B.
Wounded—Bomb. A. Leblanc. Camp

bell Lon, N.B.

b t

A.
'

CAVALRY.

Serlouely III—G, J. Gibron. lreland, 

INFANTRY.

Wounded^—G. Aldereon, England. 

INFANTRY.

W-etf
B r > / ■>< ;

■ Lp5rnWan’ 0nt” Nov- 24.—Mitchell 
Hear, a St. Regis Indian, well known 16 
Cdrttwall, who recently, sold his farm 

.the resarvatlom and went to Mas- 
stpa,, to live with his daughter, Mrs. 

Sears, died suddenly in E. A 
Q-n Thursday. He was 

by hlS

HTè 6WN-BE6T At>VERTI8EMENT

: The piano made by Ye Oldc Firme
Half mTqTi^ Cv" Ltd” Heintzman 

■ „ „ . "1J95'-67 Yonge street, Is its
; <:wn best advertisement. Everj- Helnts- 
‘ ptipo J8 built for a lifetime and 
, rL fu ° h,ave ”wned «ne the longest 
t're the most enthusiastic tn its praise.

i Invalided Officers Given
Invitation to Barbados

Ï ! tpy ca$e pretty fully. I have banked on public sympathy and support I sày agfâïn. If IÏ&
! Pu,bhc watlt /ight-cent bread—there is only one waÿ to have it—Support my action by sending me ydur

dcUvery wu* » «• ^

1

Killed In action—Maj. Terence P. Mc
Lean. Carberry, Man.; Lieut. Raym 
H. Parker, Brantford, Ont.; Maj; Joshua 
S. Wright,Calgary; George TCopelanU. 
Cook^town, Ont.; Thomas Border, Port 
Arthur, Ont.

Died of wounds—Corp. T. B. j Cave, 
England; Corp. Claude Oliver, Winnipeg; 
David Gray, London, Ont. ,

Died—W. P. Hays, Lundbreck, Alb. 
Missing, believed'-kllled*-Lleut. Ed. B. 

McLean, Heffley Creek, B.C.; Lieut. M. 
H. Boyd, Bobcaygeon, Ont.

Previously reported missing, now killed 
In action—Lance-Corp. John Bain. Fort 
William, Ont.; 163971, A. R. Buss, 78 
Water street, Toronto; Percy Goodwin 
Humberatone, Ont

Previously reported missing, now un
officially prisoner of war—Joseph Dubois 
Becancourt, Que.

Previously reported wounded, now re
turned to duty—H. Grenier, Montreal.

Previously reported missing, now re- 
Marfd Unlt—D" A- Morrison, Selkirk, 

Previously reported missing, now 
Edward1 Ont ml“ln9—Fred Seager; Point 

Wounded—Ligorl Dion, Quebec; G. S 
?SX;, Vancouver, B,c. ; Capt. Thomas H. 
Adell.-Cobourg, Ont.: Major Gilbert An
derson, Nelson, B.C.; 140004, A. F. An- 
5reJî',L,84 Brock «venue, Toronto; Corp. 
J. G. Bentle, Montreal; Adelard Bonvilie, 
Thorn Dork, U.S.A.; G. C. Brownlee, 
Vancouver; T. A. Christie, Vancouver; 
L. G. Dodds, Comox, B.C.; E. J. Dou
cette, Penwood, Ont.; Frank Erickson, 
fekagway, Alaska; Thos. Godfrey, Van
couver: R. A. Harrison, St. Thomas, Ont.; 
John Lynch, Calgary, Alta;; ' J. D. Mc
Mahon, Enderby, B.C.; C. E. Martin. 
Montreal: 163263, Sgt. W. G. Osborne, 1237 
Lansdowne avenue, Toronto; Lieut. 3. E 
Oxley, 27 Dellsle avenue, Toronto; Major 
Albert O. Poupore. Vancouver; Lt. Vlbert
G. Rogers, Vancouver; Lt. D. S. fhonm- 
son. Calgan-: F S. Trigg, Hlllhurst, 
Alta.; J. J. Britton, St, Laurent, Q.; Ale-t. 
Caldwell. Caldwell. Ont; 144643, Frank 
Carter, 301 Oanforth avenue, Toronto I 
Russell Colburn, Shulten, N.S.; J. F. Col- 
lings, Dartmouth, N.S.; F. Comtois, 
Montreal; Lance-Corp. I. M. Conley 
Kingston, Ont.; Lance-Corp. J. Doscarau 
T. Durand. Montreal; W. J. Brallcott 
Aylmer, Que.; Alfred Olbault, Ay toner! 
Que.; J. D. Graham, Saskatoon; LieuL
H. A. Green, Richmond, Ont.; John Gunn, 
Fisherman’s Point, N.S.; Lieut E V 
Hall. Monterai; J. A. Hotte, Montreal:

Hurst Kingston; J. A Ireland, 
Medicine Hat; Bert Letmane Lowed 
>Iass. ; Ueut. Leslie Milton, Weéton OnL: 
163384,. Alex. Lobb, 138 Garden avenue!

Saskatoon: E. D. Me- 
Killop, W est Lome, Omt.; 192274 A a 
Mann, 59 Wlnmfred avenue, 'to^ 
ïSfî?0* JF' Ma-rtln, Saskatoon* H. Miller, Brantford; 163971, StwiiS^MIU

tond
-r
t sirI

ORDER YOUR BREAD BY fELÉPHÔNE
College 321

THREE ’PHONES College 13%
~ ; College 25 /

8 Cents for 24-Ounce Loaf- 
13 Tickets for One Dollar

You Save 4 Cento Extra by Buying Tickets

REGRET PRESIDENT'S DEATH. 
Late ^,tJh«^on£^[dy Lon^ Identified

.

/;
-Aï.a “feting of the board bf governors 

of the Toronto Conservatory of Music

g®!S5iS3jS3
of Ontïrin AC M O” ChancellorfiLi ^»ï ’,l.Who had ^en closely ldenti- 
fled with the progress of th* Utstftutlon 
Bince lie foundation. - *

;v. *
[;

1

f«y a Staff. Reporter.
L.pt^8’ Nov 24,—The Military Hos
pital» Commission announces that a Icad- 
mg medical man in Barbados 1ms offered 
to entertain for two or three months 

.three or four invalided Canadian officers 
1 have been in service at the front 
jTho Roj-al Mat! Steam Packet Company 
i l1"';. offered « free passage to West 
j officers k to number of

w

GEORGE LA WRENCE, Baker
21-31 Carr Street, Toronto

. «•
A

: More th;
recent »tu.
Institute, 
front, or a 
Baetoad. 

f, roH at th

i I

r ?A
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tigwsmmti u”‘-n an-v cleansing cream, bet-
ter than any n vissage cream and better 

t. ‘ any rouge for accomplishing the re ' entts for which such artici” tfe u^f 
* J1'6 wax actually absorbs an old

irt/lod or discolored cuticle, a little each 
« day, the-underlying skin which gmdiwUy 

appears is clearer, softer, hentthier-hued 
and more youthful than any coemetie- 
made complex,on. Spreading-on a thin 

r of this wax at nfofht, irjLShlnir off
mornings, in a week or so produces a 
marvelous transformation. Just cone 

iSWouncc of mercoiizcd wa_x, dbtalnaMe Rf 
any drug store, will do the work. There’, 
northing better to remove freckles, moth 

---'PnTches. liver- spots, sallowness, blotch- 
6e, pimples or blex-kheads. 

tv For wrinkle» and loose, saggy skin a 
-,jt: taocbathuiade by dlssolringdbe oimce 
rt . ^rtxwdered aaxolite in a half pint of 
^wttch haze] Is the best thing than ran be 
Recommended This haa remarkable 

ustringept R tonic properties.

DUKEmSST,MF
• «AVE BUSY TIME pntario and of the Ontario <£>VmimenL

_ ---------- Yor tne citizens of Toronto by the city
Big Program Arranged for Visit

of Governor-General M?' t^erp^nych~S
and PartV. ï^nthe Ontario Museum, and his

' ” 2 drn^r^nthh,.eh^rg^lUVven8ebJ interret waa matofested at last
Sir William Mulock.M president of ttZ the 8°"» of England, held
Toronto and York County Patriotic As- HaU’ whlch represen-
soclation. y Twe pre,ent from every district

W^nredasr morning his excellency totlon by‘ Bro^^toT^^dtoi'

HSSrlr- SS ?XTen w8“up^ericta^,p£yBro-

1
SOLDIERS ENTER TEAMS.be made to the Women’s Musi

cal club, where a short program will be 
rexKierea.8IVE ME * CHANCE TO 

CURE YOUR RHEREATISM
. free

Kingston, Nov. 24.—The Depot

i dSons of England Make
Presentation to Member

taw*, 
toe rood teams.

MY FOUR LITTLE OK
USED BABY’S 0WN1

__ ’

«end ™ îUnf"vfrom rheumatism 1st *mo features of the program

TT®“,don t «WMiliï have the staff and will arrive at the Union 
re?r^1fJhth.I2kiïZe ’ÏÏ'vore 7*“ and U’e Statlpn by the C.P.R. at 6.20 p^m. They

sTæ1*jï?.Ts’“s'T»5- ■ssjt ” '“’XV-rrir j-S

• i-
>■

:

the main 
as now arranged

■Mrs. Albert Nle, 8t » 
writes;—“I have been ti 
Own Tablets lor the past 
and they have dene my fot 
a great deal of good.” ’■ 
always do good—they er“ 
do harm—being guas* 
government analyst 
solutely free from Ini , 
They are sold by medicine * 
try mall at 25 cents a box 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co, 1 
Ont.
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Cosmetics Not Needed 

Peel the Skin Instead
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TO [NS \//J¥ ftv
/Ï/ IN MARp GARDENINGt

Gc jDRICH
;

X
y

Vegetable Growers Would Like 
Assistance From Government

Jn Work.
* —i

HOLD ANNUAL MEETING

Speaker' Advocates Simplicity of 
Names and Scores Seed- 

men.

rs
Y

P
: y
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Black Safety Tread Tires r '9>Si O F
;•

VI /fGoodrich Fair-List Prices .<2
«f-pIRES of safety 

safety oh the road 
and safety in price 

—are Goodrich Black 
Safety Tread Tires.

Their five-bar, cross
tie black tread, rain or 
shine, puts fair weather 
under the car.

They are the fair play 
tires, marked at one 
scale of prices to every
one, the Goodrich Fair- 
List Prices.

Though the perfec
tion of non-skid fabric 
tires, they are sold at 
the lowest price possible 
with highest quality 
maintained.

For comfort and safety 
style and economy—durabil- } 
ity and mileage, buy Goodrich 
Black Safety Tread Tires.

The B. F. Goodrich Company of 
Canada, Ltd.

f
:

VIV I

É0,At the evening sesskm et the On
tario Vegetable Growers’ Association 
in the railway committee rvdm of tin 
parliament buildings yesterday mov
ing picture* were used to assist the 
address on onion growing by John 
Campbell of Leamington. The pic

tures Were taken at Mr. Campbell s 
tar to, by 8. C Johnston, vegetable spe
cialist of Toronto. T

“Successful Growing of Cabbage," 
was the subject of a paper l»y Paul 
Work of Cornell University, Ithaca, 
N.Y. Prof Work came to Toronto on 
Tuesday, but as the convention was 
postponed on account of the death of 
Hon. J„ 8. Duff, ho was unable to re
main, so hé left his paper.

Fiank Reeves, of Humber Bay, was 
lit the ,cttitir and in his annual address 
referred to the death of Mr. Duff, ami 
to!d of the Interest the late minister 
of agriculture had always taken in 
the Vegetable Growers’ Association. 
Mr. Reeves also referred to tho return
ed soldiers, thousands of whom would 
require outdoor work. He suggest
ed -that representations be made to the 
government that gardening would In
terest many and that assistance along 
this line be given them.

A. McMean of Brantford, dealt with 
the matter of homo grown vegetable 
Seed and advised the market garden
ers to grow eonge seed of their own 
specialty at least.

Prof. C. E. Durst of Urbar.u, 111., gave 
a paper on the standardization of ve
getables, advocating simplicity of va
riety names. He scored the seedmen 
for having several names for the one 
variety. He urged government 
supervision and the establishment of 
different variety types by means of 
photographs and written descriptions.

In discussing Prof. Durst's paper, 
Prof. J. W. Crow, of O.A.C., held that 
the commercial growers’ seed require- 
menis were only a small fraction of 
the seedsman's business and the com
mercial growers’ needs .would be met 
by men ' whpjaouid cater to their re
quirements. Dili ÊÈ j-o

S. t*. <thnston Of Toronto, reported 
successful experiments and,the con
trol of celery blight by spraying.

*
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“The Flavor Lasts—It
Road!"

i

Shortens the i

«s
i

< boys to march 
of home in a 

way. Tens of

It’s something for our 
on. It reminds them 
pleasant and lasting 
thousands are enjoying
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WRIGLEYSa
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in camp or xin the trench—on the hike or on 
watch. When lights are out and even smoking 
is prohibited, then WRIGLEV’S gives sure solace 

^—refreshing, sustaining, beneficial.
Send 4 few packages or a box 
to your soldier lad—his appe*

C tite, digestion and spirits will 
be the better > for it. Sold , 
everywhere.

WM. WRIGLEY, JR. CO., Ltd.
Wrigley Bldg., Toronto.

Sealed Tight
Kept Right
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Recruiters m Canada for 4 

Royal Navy Report Progress

Over IjlO recruit* have been secured 
for the Royal Navy In the campaign 
now under way. but as the campaign 
is only yet In the organization stage 
Hon. Rupert Gulnése and his workers 
express :satisfaction with the progress 
madd t*3date, and expect the full 
quota of men will have bet* seciired 
by the Tend of the year. The first of a 
.series of meetings planned for the 
fimd stages of the campaign in Tor
onto; will be held In Loew’s Theatre 
tomorrow night, when official views 
of the navy will be part of an Inter
esting program. Col. Cecil Williams, 
chief recruiting officer for (the Dom
inion, and prominent citizens will de
liver short addresses.

\
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- Are You Ready For It ? ' ï *v m Chew It After Every Meal■ rThe wills and four codicils of Henry 

Gooderham, who died at his residence, 
160 Wellesley crescent. Nov. 4. leaving 
an estate of approximately $561,750, 
Stas been admitted to probate by Judge 
Morgan. Mrs. Gooderham is given 
household goods, chattels and a legacy 
of $10,000 besides the income from 
$176.000. Sirs. Florence' G. H. Hee- 
stia, an adopted daughter, is bequeath
ed *6000. and the income from $160,- 
000. which is not to be less than $8000 

i anually. A reserve fund of *100,000 
] is set aside to be used for any ini- 
I .palrment which the incomes might 
suffer.

Charles H. and Alfred L. Gooder- 
ham are given the income from $8000. 

u Following are other bequests: Rev. end 
Mrs. J. C. Auliff, $1000 each; James 
R. Walker. Ann Walker. Mrs. Archer 
G. Watson and Emma J. Harris. $1000 
each: Ethel Ramsey, $1000; Holly Mc
Cormick. Robert Latham. Gooderham 
McCormick and Jean MacVittle, $600 
each. One-fifth of the residue is be
queathed to Mrs. Huestls and the 
four-fifths will be divided equally 
among her children. .

The estate of $1826, left by Mrs. 
Harriet Norton, who died Oct. 27. will 
be divided between her children, 
Charles D. and Florence N. Norton, 
62 Montrose avenue.

Children of Mrs. Mary Reddle, who 
died Nov. 12, will divide the estate of 
$1508. Their names are Robert J.

■ Reddle. George H. Reddie. Ellen M- 
Reddle, Margaret Reddie, Agnes Red
dle and Sarah Reddie.

GOES FOR TRIAL.1

When he appeared in the police 
court yesterday Wilfrid Wallet*, charg
ed with injuring George Tomlin on 
Oct. 21. when bn struck him with his 

was committed for trial.

9 Holiday business has already begun.
<J A dozen or more orders from Toronto’s 61,000 
telephones, may be seeking at the same moment 
to reach your store!
<1 But if you have only one ot two lines and they 
are “busy,” some of this trade must be lost—ÿou 
will be making business for your competitor !
<1 The field of telephone trade is too profitable to be 
neglected. Equip your store now with adequate 
facilities.

Ai
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Dr. J. C. Beatty is Convicted
Goes to Jefl Farm for Wed* The Flavor Lasts! V.

In the police court yesterday Dr. Jas- 
C. Beatty, 868 Brunswick avenue, was 
convicted of criminal negligence, and 
sentenced to the jail farm for seven 
days.

The charge arose out of an accident, 
which occurred on College street, 
on Nov. 52. when Dr. Beatty, while 
driving his motor oar, ran Into and 
injured John Hurd. George Fallow and 
Peter McGregor. Eye-witnesses testi
fied that the doctor's car was going 
from eight to tefflrmlles an hour.

Beatty's counsel pleaded for a fine 
instead ot imprisonment, but Magis
trate Denison refused to change the 
sentence.
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ALL READY FOR VISIT OF 
DUKE AND PARTY MONDAY

Will Be Guests of Sir John and 
Lady Hendrie at Government 

House.

1
New. Universities Dictionary 
r Nov. 25

Presented by
THE WORLD

m Call our Contract Department, ADELAIDE 4000 * »
It vnp announced yesterday that 

everything Is prepared for the visit 
to Toronto of Their Excellencies 1 the 
nuke and Duchess of Devonshire. The 
party 4riH arrive at Union Station at 
6.20 p.m. Monday next, and will pro
ceed direct tp Government House, 
where they will be the guests of Sir 
John and Lady Hendrie during their 
stay.

On Tuesday at 11 a.m in the legis
lative assembly, they will receive 
formal addresses of welcome from the 
provincial government, the city, the 
board of education, and numerous 
other public bodies. Representatives 
of these organizations will be ac
commodated on the floor of the cham
ber. wltffl* members, their wives and 
others will occupy the Speaker’s Gal-
'*Cto Wednesday their excellencies will 

visit the Ontario Agricultural Col
lege at Guelph, and on Friday will 
review troops quartered in Toronto.

approves registration

l

THE GIFT OF GIFTS Terorte—«0 W. Richmond fit. Hamilton—40 ». MeNab St.
One Coupon secures the Dictionary. ■

A Genuine Heintzmsn A Co. Piano 
for Christmas.

A comparison Is not entered into 
v/hf.ii one decides on a piano—grand, 
upright or player—made by Ye Olde 
Firme of Helitzman & Co., Ltd., 
Hetntzman Hall. 193-196-197 "Yon go 
street, for a Christmas gift. Thie is 
par excellenca the gift of gifts.

WATCHMAN 18 INJURED.
While making his rouàds as night- 

watchman, at 81 Florence street, short
ly before 6 o’clock yesterday morning. 
John NeaVon, 409 College street, fell 
down a flight of stairs and broke one 
of his thighs. He was removed to 
St, Michael’s Hospital in the police 
ambulance.

5 I How to Get It
Fmr the Mere Nominal CoU et 
Manufactura end DUtribation

CLOSING DEC. 2,
1P16. ONE COUPON 

AND
WILL NOW

P
APresent er mall to this 

paper one coupon like the I 
above with ninsty^igbt . 
cents t# cover cost of hang. _ . 

I ling, packing, clerk hire, etc. ■ ;

W£ 7W
'2V^1

98c
.6 *

»,

Add ter rectasci 
Up t# m mfle;
Pre*. Ob tarie .W 
Prove. *
Msnltebe.... .** 
Other prorlBceet

secure tins NE W authentic 
Dictionary, bound in real 
flexible leather, illustrated 
with full pages in color

"25WCTIWARIES IN ONE 

All Dictionaries published preci
ous to this year cure out of date

MAIL 
ORDERS 
' WILL

■ "y -si*
■ jTv -■A
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p motor car» BE
rate 1er 8 IbaFILLED

jSevere Headaches
And Pains in the; Back

r»ritdale Collegiate Institute
Well Represented in France

mheld eut the Institute yesterday after
noon, was without doubt tho feature 
of1 the function. There was something 
inspiring from a patriotic standpoint 
about the whole proceedings, and the 
presentations were made by old boys 
■>f the school who have returned from 
France.

The athletic prizes were awarded 
by Capt. Brace Ferris, who wears the 
British Military Medal and the French 
Croix de Guerre, Lieut. Robert Sin
clair. home on sick leave and Lieut. 
Douglas Gray. These three men were 
students at the school.

The Women's Liberal Club will 
shortly have their new quarters at* 
the Arts and Crafts Building, 617 
Yonge street, ready for use. The club 
'has passed a resolution approving of 
national registration of men between 
eighteen and thirty who are unmar
ried or widower» without children, 
tad assigning them to their proper 
sphere of service In machine shops, 
tanneries, mills or farms or In the 
fighting ranks.________________

CANADIAN NURSE HONORED
daughter of A. 
railway corn

'llm
1More than three hundred young men 

recent students! at Parkdale Collegiate 
M&Utute, are either fighting at the 
tient, or are training in Canada and 
®ngland. The reading of the honor 
ro” at the commencement exercises,

m
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X'the Bowels. I
;

It is in vain to try to regulate an«l 
restore the healthful action of the 
kidney s until the liver and bowels are 
set right.

And Just here is where so many kid
ney medicines fall. Kidney derange
ments almost invariably begin with 
constipation and torpidity of the liver. 
Tho whole work of filtering the blood 
Is thrown on the kidneys, and in time 
♦hey fall to stand the strain. The 
poison In the system gives rise to 
severe headaches, pains in the back 
and tired, depressed feelings.

: le cause they act directly on the 
liver and bowels, as well as on tho 
kidneys, Dr, Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 
are eminently successful in the treat
ment of kldt ey derangements.

Mr. William Loney, Marysville, N.B., 
writes:—“I am glad to recommend Dr. 
Chase’s Kidr.ey-Llver Pills to anybodv 
who is suffering from kidney trouble 
L>r const luatlon. I suffered for a long

.Read the happenings of the previous twenty-four hours befoto 
(he business day commences by subscribing for The Toronto Morning 
World, delivered before breakfast to any address in Toronto ot 
suburbs for twenty-five cents the month. Telephone your order* to 
Main *5308, or cut out following order blank and mail to The World 
Office, 40 West Richmond street:

Deliver The Toronto Morning World before.........
for which I agree to pay twenty-five cents per month.

flame

time from kidney disease and pains in 
the back, but have found that by using 
one pill a week th^ klaneye and 
bowels ara kept In good order, and I 
do not have any more palna In the 
back or head like I need to have. I 
was also a great sufferer from piles, 
and could get no relief until I used 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment. This ailment Is 
entirely cured now, hut we always 
keep both the pills and the ointment 
in the bouse for use when they arc
Ti 6C(3 ** —•

This statement Is endorsed by Mr. 
F. Saunders, town marshal, who writes 
that Mr. Loner’s letter Is true and 
correct

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
ajdoee, 26 cents a box, all dealers, 

or Edmanaon, Bates * Co, Limited, 
Toronto.

Remember that imitations only dis
appoint The genuine bear the por
trait and signature of A. W, Chase,'

Receipt Book author,

TER TEAMS.

- The Depot
111 enter a tea» »
nediate O.H.A. 
•stem ptaerers prom-
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Miss Myra Goodeve,
8. Goodeve, Canadian 
inissloner, has been Invested by King 
George with .the decoration of the 
Royal Red Cross. Miss Goodeve went 
overseas with the first contingent of 
nurses and has served in France, at 
the Dardanelles and Salonlca.

FIRE IN CONTROLLER’S PLANT.
Fire from a clgaret stub caused % 

fire in the leather factory belonging 
to Controller Cameron at 1191 Bath
urst street, yesterday morning, which 
did damage to the extent of $160.

Controller Cameron Is the third 
member of the qlty council who hat 
suffered loss thru fire, during the past 
two weeks.

Sir Glenholme Falconbridge
Twenty-Nine Years a JusticeLE ONES 

OWN TABLETS a.m. daily,
Twenty-nine years ago yesterday 

Sir Glenlrolme Falconbridge, C.J.K.B., 
now the dean of the Ontario Judiciary, 
was sworn in as a justice of the 
queen's bench in the court room at 
that division at Osgoode Halt When 
the court opened yesterday morning 
hts lordship spoke very feelingly of 
the passing of Sir John Boyd.

Following is Monday's list for the 
second division appellate court: Lon
don Shoe Company V. Levion; ra 
Norwich Union and Tyrne; Flexlumei 
V. Abate.

St Brieux, Sask.- fl 
een using Baby» 9 
e past seven years *
mV four little ones J* ,
pod" The Tablet» (■) 
ey cjniWt possibly 1
guaranteed by

'». *>;ï»ao:» »'M «»w» • • -*>A.• » ••**♦**

• • «s»«:»:<,AOiDtMiwrr«»DA*>».
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m
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ab-be ACTION IS DISMISSED. deration that she was the owner of 
the property at 962 Shaw street :>m*d

insurance 
Justice BHt-

tot drug»-

231 The suit of Mrs. Sarah Wilkes, a 
ninety-year-old woman, against her 
daughter, Mrs, Emma Talk 1er a de

fer a reassignment of an 
policy, was dismissed by 
tea yesterday.-Vine Co., Broc 1«■
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Frteea Pricey

30x3 I $15.05 j 34x4 |$32>B
30x31/2 I 19.35 |.34x4y8 I 43.46 
32x3 Vi 22.35 j 36 x4% | 43.76 
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The Toronto World
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tor whom he couM not***'» verdict of 
acquittal must be a man who is born 
to be hung.

, SON”
*%' V.-'* *s;é: FEW LOCAL NAMES 

IN CASUALTY LIST
v ;. ■ Wi*

BUY MATFounded isse.
▲ mem Inc newspaper published every day 

to the year by The World Newspaper 
Company of Toronto, Limited. H. J. 
Maelean. Managing Director.

i

A New Forward Party
There is ample material in the plat

form adopted by the new Forward 
Party at the Labor Temple on Thurs
day evening, to furnish all the existing 
parties with material for some years to 

Of the eleven planks that 
constitute this progressive 
there is not one which the leaders 
of the old parties would stand 
denounce. Many of . them they 
dorse, in theory, but when it comes to 
putting the theory into practice there 
Is atways all kinds of excuses and 
side-steppings.

-
'

•>-----: AS TOD WOUD ANT <y, 
HOUSEHOLD COMMODITY.

FULL VALOBI

when TOD but

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.
WO. « WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

Telephone Celle:
IttlB mS—Private Exchange connecting all 

departments.
Bteaeh Office—10 South McNab 

Street, Hamilton.
Telephone 1046.

:
Only Seventeen Toronto Men 
- Mentioned in Latest 

Ottawa Reports.

KILLED IN ACTION

Lt. Frank Oliver, Son oï Ex- 
Cabinet Minister, Fell 

While Fighting.

r
AN BYB TO

/come.
i .program

EDDY’Up and 
en-

0

matches 1
Nobody will lor a 

moment suggest that the time ta not 
approaching when all these planks will 
be the commonplaces of government, 
and as Inevitable as manhood suffrage 
and representative government, but all 
the politicians seem to desire to post
pone the day of tlteir recognition in 
fact until some happier time, when 
their children, who will be wiser than 
they, will do that which the present 
generation has not the courage nor 
the wisdom to do.

There was some hope of haVing the 
lfcbor element of the community de
clare itself In favor of such a platform, 
but while labor Is practically un
animous about the planks, individually 
there Is a marked hesitation about 
building them Into a platform on which 
to stand.

!
TOD RECEIVE Ala advance will pay for The Dally World for 

one year, delivered In the City of Toronto or 
Hamilton, or by mall to any address In Can
ada, United Kingdom, Mexico and the Brit; 
lah peeieeelons enumerated In Section 48 o, 
the Postal Guide.

—«.so
in advance wilt pay for The Sunday World 
for one year, by mall to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain. .Delivered In Toronto 
and Hamilton by all Newedealera and News
boys at five cents ptv copy.

—gl.00—
I In advance will pay tor Thursday’s (mining)
I Issue for one year by mall to any addreee In
■K- Canada, Great Britain and the United States
I Postage extra to aU foreign countries.

filled BOX or sure*011 
LIGHTS SAPS

Seventeen Toronto soldiers are list
ed in the casualty reporta of yester
day. One has been killed in action, 
two have died of wounds, one reported 
missing is now “believed killed,"
Is seriously ill, and twelve are wound-

ASK FOBone■

EDDY’
% l ed.

.Lieut. Claude Cecil Wimpcrly, son 
of H. E. Wimpérly, Ryrle Building, 
is officially reported to have 
wounded on Nov. 18. He was a School
?r«SmiJ?lce-?todent when he Joined th s 

went to England with 
* .t16 . Battalion, but saw service 

at 'be front with a 76th Battalion 
draft. Hla home is in Oakville.

Lieut W. M, E. Chester, reported 
?;°^d”5.al9° went overs"as with the 
116th, but was tramèferred to another 
unit in France. He is a eon of J. F. 
Chester, 688 Yonge street Lieut. 
Chester was educated at Wellesley 
Schcoi and Jarvis Collegiate. Prior 
t0.„.enJ?stinsr-. ht‘ was «« accountant 
with E. R. Clarkson & Sons.

Lieut. John Blake, reported wound- 
ed til a telegram received by his wife, 
165 Browning avenue, enlisted as a 
private ip the 69th Battalion, was pro
moted to be sergeant-major before 
going overse as and on reaching Franc ; I 
was transferred to a 4th Division Ba- 
teuen and given the rank of lieuten
ant. Before enlisting he was with the 
Dunlop Tire Company.

The news that Capt. J. G. McLean 
was believed to have been killed in 
action proves to be erroneous. The 
icpoit was besed on Information which 
apparently confused Capt. McLean’s 
name with that of his father. The 
lâtter, Capt. J. H. McLean, died in a 
London hospital about a week ago. His 
eon is now serving, and his name has 
not appeared in any of the casualty 
'tm. f

Flight-Lleut M. R. Hellliwell, son of
Owqcr of Popular Gents' Furnish- on sdntey morning <B returned soi- Canadians, dive Testimony Re- ?p h?veHblen'’siighti^wounded^to'*tto 

ing Store Otl Yohze Street. •• dlerB “re to reach the city. In the party latillg to C P R and r.nvprn right eye. He is now in a Rouen lies-are 87 Toronto men. The soldiers will ™ ^ 1 „ T U0Vem- g**HeMlwell was educated
•After iltoesspf om month. 3. ifc a^Hre at-Mttriih Toronto * station at 8 ment Roads- verelty * Collc^lato *nd Toronto Unl"

Hlck6y, the well-known Toronto gents’ o’clock. The list follows: * X ~~n> - . Reporte Mistake
and clot&ter. died, yesterday Toronto: Pte. S. S. Austin, ll-Regent “ass., Nov. 24.—The pro- Major Alex «tin.' yesterday report-

morning at his residence. 163 Alcorn street; Pte. J. H. Aldred, 1236 Lans- P°sed Increase In freight rates on lum- ed to have been killed in action is
F*Ve? 3^eÈrB V V entered downe avenue; Pte. L. H. fiodnian, i ov<^ 5he, Bane°r & now reported do have died of Wounds.

ÎX ™>tneLh2£Sln'Uh >te£, went 516 Church street; Pte. W. G. Bloom, ^°?^ook' Maipe Central, Canadian Lteut. Allan Oliver, eeon of Hon,.
ThreePte^rSrek1ter^ht^T,ïïaUfe m8500®' 82 Pape avenue: Pte. T. E. Bragg, 2 Canadlan goyerntoent Frank Oliver, former minister of the'
Three >ears later the partnership was Soho street; Pte. A. Burrow, 42 Green- roads Would place New England attd Interior, has been killed, to action,

wood avenue; Pte. G. Curtis, 1É3 Con- aiL shippers on an equal com- while scWing With artillery from Ot-
nelly street; A.-Sergeant A. Crisp, 415 P®tlt,ve basis, according to testimony tawn- tie was well-known in To-
Ashdale avenue; Pte. J. J. ttorllson. flven. today }>? Canadian shippers ronto having been a student at St.
25 Fairbanks avenue- Pte Fred Duck-. favo!"ing the Increased rate at the Andrew's .College from 1905 till 1510.S& ïÊrM -EF# r ,6e

Aubm^lvenue- PteP^* Fltodn^ «°'«Pared wUh these in other sections regiment,

f mgTna2n79CBûtin sS- Pte The cLndlhh shipp^s^'toatlfled

ii:s™12 ÿoESî“â'. T 5S£toS»&S$2fiS6r
^Serat GC^Lowtherl 8MoTco w ’ a 4' ^rt Buckley, representing the John 

ntie-' Pte H Marshall 208 Hallem Penderaon Co- °t the same city. Mr.
“tretf Pte S' Moore 126 RoncesvaHM Ben?îtf urg,ed that the advanced rates 
avenue- Pte R^Postiethw^ BK ^l'n W<)uld enable hls c°ncshn to do busl-
lon sTreet; %r. C? Paeyntef’l62^ RoxI ^saal^haTbeeT SlTVe^ 
horqugh street west; Pte. W. Patter- ln6to e^m^tltiton tieterT “ 
son, 186 Manning avenue; A.-Sergt. J.
Rosa, .geperal’delivery; Pte. D. Sin- 
hlatr, 6 Bond street; Gunner p. Seeds,
144 Davenport road; Pte. J. Smith, 42 
Darling avenue; Pte.- A. Starting, 89 
Heinkman avenue north; Pte. F.
Strong, 227 Shaw street; Pte. A.
Stroud, 22 Winnlfred avenue;- Pte. J.
E. Thornton, 594 Church street; Spr.
H. Wilmshorst, 2 Shanley street: Pte.
W. W. White, 17 Hiawatha road.

Hamilton- Ptè. R. Byng, 4l4 Herkt- 
mer street; Spr. A. Kennedy,1 general 
delivery, West Hamilton.

Pte. S. W. Wray, Beaumaris; A.- 
Sergt. F. A. Morris, Midland; Pte. R.
D. Blott, DumivlUe.

been

“SILENT PINION '
MATCHES

UNITED STATES.
Daily World, $4.00 per year; Dally World. 

Stopper month; Sunday World. $3.00 per 
year; Sunday World, 2»c per monta, includ
ing postage.

>4- It' will prevent delay If letter» containing 
NwiliIption»/' “orders for pape^s.,, “com- 
plaMts, etc./' are addressed to the Circula- 
uo*pepartment.

he World promisee a before 7 a.m. 
delivery In any part of the City or 
fflparbs of Toronto and Hamilton. XVorld 
nbscribers are Invited to advise the 
drculation denartment In case of late 
eg Irregular delivery.

-

There appears to be à reluctance to 
accept results from anyone not bear
ing a satisfactory label, and this re
luctance Is naturally cultivated and 1 
catered to by the "did line parties who 
find In It one of their strongest bul
warks. Socialists of various brands 
are more hostile to each other than to 
tjhetr common enemy, and labor men 
continue to place the confidence of 
childish innocence in the old line par
ties, rather than take the matter into 
their own hands and achieve results. 
But the pioneers have no doubt about 
the final result. They are aware that 
always there must be pioneers, and 
those who will benefit most by their 
labors are usually the last to assist.

i

War Pictun-TURDAY MORNING, NOV. 25.

- Actual photographs of scenes m 
front are reproduced each wee 
the art section of

* Mr. Mdghen's Address
in tone, and admirable inModerate' ■

The Toronto 
Sunday World

expression, Mr. Meighen’a speech may 
be ‘taken as a full defence, and per
haps the last word of the government.I

SAîSS. ïS*Vi
the various sections, has made Tt 
Sunday World a welcome vlai 
over 65 per cent, of the home» In TÔ- 

Thouaands of copies, after be
ing read, are regularly sent forward 
to chèer the boye lb the trenches. The 
humorous oomlc section, printed, In 
four colors. Is a never-ending joy to 
the juveniles, and a source of pleasure 
to the adults. Music, liter»tuS thi 
home, the garden, sports, amusements-< 
every phase of human activity la -I- . 
fleeted in this versatile newspape

The news section, printed late s 
urday afternoon, recounts the ni
globe*”1 ngS fr°m 411 quarter* °f 6

I-t taken down by an official 
ipher, a fact to which Mr.

I,

Metghen himself with pardonable pride 
more than once alluded.

ronto.oWe may,
>re, conclude that it la to be 

DuSliahed In pamphlet form, and serve 

as the chief campaign document for 
the Conservative party In the coming

t =thi
J. M. HICKEY IS DEAD

WELL-KNOWN MERCHANT
Thirty-Seven Toronto Men

Return Tomorrow Mornmg
FAVOR HIGHER RATES

ON LUMBER SHIPPED
t
1 Two Hôpital Ships Sunk

For the sake of human nature it 
wiU be hoped that the destruction of 
the hospital stilpe Britannic and 
Breuemar Castle has been tile réeult of 
striking mines and not by • the de
liberate torpedoing of the enemy.

The Berlin despatches say that “oï 
course" they could not have been 
torpedoed as their character Wae plain
ly marked, but we fear that there is 
a considerable doubt of ttye German 
Kulfcur In this respect. The .German 
policy at present appehfs to be a 
desire to cripple the merchant 

ping of the allies, not merely for the 
Immediate purposes of war, but with 
a view to giving Germany the toad in 
shipping tonnage after the war is 
over.

campaign.
Yet we venture to think that to the 

reading public the able address of the 
eotidltor-general will come as a disap

pointment The more they think of

i ■'

to

TheSunday Wi
czïiHn,,tuiWeek-bud Newspaper

IS SOLD EVERYWHERE AT FIVE 
CENTS A COPY.

If you ere not a n 
fiext Saturday/

his ability, his dexterity end his elo

quence the more they win be surprised 
the* ao able an advocate could not 
make out a better case for Ms client.-Ç ■ i
To set up an alibi ie usually to fiy a 

signal of distress, end the government 
arraigned at the bar of public opinion 
upon the nickel question sets up a 
defence in the nature of an alibi. They 
eayrin effect that the British admiralty 
has the entire control" of the nickel 
situation; it has been taken out of 
the hands of the Canadian Govern
ment, and that for the situation,, good, 
bad, or Indifferent as lt may he,, the 
Ottawa Government is in no way re
sponsible.

This defence will not appeal to 
national pride, but after all in the last 
resort the Imperial government Is su
preme. It is a surprise, therefore, that 
Mr. Melghen did not content himself 
with passing on ail the blame to the 
admiralty Instead of laboriously de
fending such German sympathizers as 
'the International Nickel Company Of 
New York, and the Henry R. Merton 
Company of London, England.

T£e solicitor-general tells us that 
the policy, or want of policy, on the 
part of the Dominion Government has 
not proved to be an unalloyed success. 
He says the Ideal policy would have 
Ibeen. to prohibit the exportation of 
nickel ore and nickel matte from 
Canada, but explains that such a 
course was not feasible in August, 
1914, because a* that time we had no 
way bi refining nickel In this country. 
It would have taken eighteen months 
to build a refinery. That Is, In August, 
19H the government could not get the 

^Tdeel policy Into force tor eighteen 
months. But the eighteen months 
have gone by; twenty-seven months 
have, gone by, and we have no refinery, 
One was started a few weeks ago, but, 
it Mr. Melghen is right, It cannot be 
completed until 1918.

Nearly all the arguments, statistics, 
and correspondence produced by Mr. 
Melghen was handed to him by the 
officials of the International Nicker 
Company. They prepared his brief, 
and he appeared as their advocate, 
ladled, he says, the nickel company ’s 
forced by the same British admiralty 
to employ the unspeakable Merton firm. 
The admiralty Is evidently the villain 
to the piece, the nickel company is an 
injured Innocent, and the Dominion 
Government figures in the role of 
Simple- Simon.

Mr. Meighen on more than one point 
■earned to score in Ms reply to Mr. 
Dewart's speech of a few nights 
but Mr. Dew-art will have a chance to 
«ply, and the case will not go to the 
jury until all the lawyers are heard. 
Mr. Meighen has done his best, and 
no man is more able, but the ( best 
lawyer must have something to 
end eome material to work with if he 
is to make out a good case tor hie 
client.

it Mr. Melghen has said all that can 
if said on behalf of the

% Cf hie ow at 82 Yonge .street, known 
qè “Hickey’s," and was regarded 
one of Canada’s best tailors. A-Wife 
amd three brothers survive. The re
mains will be taken to Dundae, Ont., 
fof burial. . ' 1

Mr. Hickey, bom in Dundas, Ont. 
wàs the 
Catherin

-
es

fii reader, buy a copy !sMp-

on reaching England was drafted to 
Ids homo was 1»

Pte, Joseph Parker, of IS 1-2 Ash- 
dale avenue, previously reported 
wounded, Is now stated to have died 
cf wounds. He was a Toronto mem
ber of un Ottawa battalion. Pte. Par- 
key was formerly a tockey. His brother 
W. A. Parker, thinks there is a pos
sibility of a mistake as a year ago 
Ptè. Parker was tit Denver, Çol.

Pte. Brace Clark, soa of Mrs. Clark, 
"IB St. Vincent street, has died from 
wound* received in the left thigh over 
a month ago. He went overseas last 
■September with a Peterboro battalion, 
but was transferred to the C.M.R.

Pte. W. Rped. reported as missing 
for several weeks, Is now believed to 
have been killed In action. His mother 
who live* at 908 Dovercourt road has 
just received this report from Ottawa. 
Pte. Reed was 18 years old and went 
overseas with an Ottawa untt.

Pte. Alexai dor Laverty, 839 Carlaw 
avenue, is reported dangerously wound
ed In the right leg. hip and shoulder. 
His wife and boy live in Toronto. He 
wenhseFereeas with the 38th Batta
lion™

Pte. John. W. Hewitt, reported 
wounded and missing, was an old Lan
caster boy, well-known in athletic cir
cles. Before enlisting he was with 
the York Knitting Mills and lived at 
the comer of Keale street and eglin- 
tem avenue,
Princeton, Ont.

son of the late TbOmae and 
e Hickey. He was. educated 

In Dundas, and then wear to Aus
tralia; On his return to Canada eight 
or ten years later, he entered the ser
vice of Grafton and Co., and was for 
manyyears their London (OnL) .map- 
IWHiiHHMHSïiSBÉSSiiiBiÉesfiBî

siii118
it
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CONSUMPTIONIt Germany is defeated, wMch 
depends on all the nations concerned 
putting their whole hearts in the task, 
and not as in Canada, deliberating 
whether it would be politic to do so or 
not—then the ailles will exact repàte,- 
tion for every sMp destroyed. Under 
the policy of destroying shipping, there 
can be no doubt "that the. great vessel 
sunk off Zea would be a great prize, 
and" lt tMs were the paramount 
sidération the question of those on 
board would not trouble the Germans.

There have been contradictory 
ports about the cause of the disaster; â 
circumstantial etory about two tor
pedoes, one on either aide, having been 
discharged, one of which missed, and 
the other was effective, has been sent 

Another story says that the 
ves-

: now

:

Mayor and Council-Gun
Information on New Bridge

Our Booklet containing Sworn 
Statements from reliable people 
who have ueed NATURE’S 
CREATION for thoee conditions 
leading up to various ferme of 
T uberculoele—Lung Troubles— 
Bronchitis — Asthma — Coughe 
—Colds—Night Sweete—Qenehsl 
Debility.

our
Prior to -discussing the whole pro

position at the board of control meet - 
Ing om Monday, Mayor Church "anil'

it is proposed to construct a new dou
ble deck bridge at the joint expense 
of the city and C.P.R. The structure 
will give residents of the district an
other access across the C.P.R. tracks.

At North Toronto Station the de
pute lion met A. D. MacTier of the 
C.P.R., from which point the whole 
party walked the ties as far as Mac- 
lennan avenue, 
agreed as to whether with the im
provement, Maclennan avenue be clos
ed, or a subw ay or bridge constructed. 
Aid. Mcl’-rlde declared land damages 
would he exces.-dve If the street were 
closed and Controller Foster was in 
favor of leaving matters as they are.

City Hall Employes Object
1*4» Military Registration

tiedeon- er<?-
V.

! City hail employes object to the pro 
posed registration of military cllgl- 
bles In the building. The Institution, 
they Say, has outdistanced every clher 
business place In the number of re
cruits sent forward. , ■
' Ir. the work department, 398 have 
enlisted. Of these, 12 have been killed, 
1 has died of wounds, 3 are missing, 
f are prisoners of war, and 48 wound
ed. Lieut. H! R. Dillon has won the 
Military Cross, wMle Serst. C. B. Per
ris has won the D.C.M. and the Croix 
de Guerre.

In the street cleaning department. 
197 men have toileted, of whom four 
have been killed and 26 wounded.

I (. i.re-
'

SENT jam TB INI UBIK5S
*

I NATURE’S CREATION Ç0
(Of Canada. Limited)

Suite 14,CosgraveBldg
TORONTO

The members dis- i
over.
British authorities dCate that the 
sel struck a mine. Still another de
clares that owing to her construction 
no mine could have sunk the Britannic, 
and that It must have been a tor
pedo.
Castle will undoubtedly tend to weak
en the faith of any who sttil reckon 
on the chivalry or good will of the

'I»out 1
mBuffalo Excursion Saturday, Nov. 25th, 

via Grand Trunk Railway, $2.70 Re
turn; Niagara Falls, Ont., $2.25 Re
turn. Under Auspices of Toronto 
Bowling Club.
Leaving Toronto 8.10 a.m.. Buffalo 

and return $2.70, Niagara Falls and 
return $2.26, tickets good returning all 
trains up to and Including Monday, 
NoV. 27th. Comfortable high back 
coaches and through parlor car service. 
Tickets and full informatibn from 
Grand Trunk city ticket office, n. w. 
corner King and Yonge Sts., phone 
Main 4209, or depot office, phone Main 
4880.

:
.His parente reside In

The sinking of the Braejnar WINTER TOURIST FARES

Special fares are now in effect to 
retorts In Florida, Georgia, North ard 
South Carolina, Louisiana and other 
southern States, and to Bermuda and 
the West Indies. Return limit May 
31, 1917. For tickets, reservations amd 
all information, apply to W. J. Mof
fett, city passenger agémt,, northwest 
corner King and Yonge streets, Main 
4209, or Depot Ticket Office, Main 
4860.

t

egggw^KEÊ^Germans. M
I

TINKERING WITH H. C. OF L.
BREWERY CO \ 

*' TONONT#) 
4. tWllTSe

2 *»-

1 Editor World: Our legislators have, 
been good to us sinners by taking 
from out pur reach the bar. Like the 
blacksmith with a bar of lfon, they 
heated lt, straightened lt out, doubled 
It. fashioned It into many shapes, then 
before lt cooled again plunged lt Into 
—Hades—where it is Ukely to remain 
under “Old Nick’s" care. The same 
legislators allow some hundreds of 
trucks of good food and vegetables to 
remain on the railway sidings to rot, 
but If there are one or two cases of 
Johnny Walker, Johnny Jamieson, 
Johnny Giantoom or any other liquor 
Johnny, the (our above said legisla
tors) would at once Jump to their feet, 
stampede to the city hall, get all tha 
available P. C.’s fully armed, march to 
the above said trucks, to watch, wait 
and see if they could entangle any of 
our respected hotelkeepers or law- 
abiding boarding-house owners coming 
along to claim the precious Johnny 
liquors. But the food—oh, no—don’t 
tackle that, let it rot: or be kept to be 
sold at prohibitive prices later on, when 
it Is unfit for pigs to eat, making 
poor poorer Keep the middle class 
grumbling and as for the poor-rich— 
from them—good Lord deliver ua

__________ Putty Prop.

CARS FOR MOORE PARK.

TRY A CASE 
OF IMPERIAL

0IN SEARCH OF PICTURES.
Mrs. Florence Harper, of New York, 

formerly Miss Florence MacLeod of 
Woodstock, spent a fow days with her 
sister, Mrs. William Hyslop of Scarth 
road, RoScdale, before leaving for the 
Russ'an front, In search fer pictures, 
which she will use in her lectures.

Employment Bureau Ready
To Register Women Workers m

In charge of Dr. W. A. Riddell, the 
new government employment bureau 
lor the registration of women-work- 
ers, opened yesterday at 164 Bay 
street. Mira Florence Harvey Is as
sociated with Dr. Riddell in the work 
and Miss Weaver of Toronto will be 
on the staff later.

Four classes of work are being dealt 
with at present—those of the office, 
shop, factory and munitions. The card 
svstem is in use for both employer 
and employe. Employers are being 
circularized regarding the activities 
of the new bureau. Registration was 
busy on opening day.

FacVltles to enrol men are being 
arranged for In the same building as 
the offices for women’s registration. 
The offices are open from 9 a.m. until 
4.30 and later if it is found necessary.

Telephone Your Dealer for a Case of (.IMPERIAL
Fÿ - ■ ;v, ;H3ALE uüf

:Mad» Exclusively 
from

Malt and Hope•I . ;

■H

IMPERIAL ALE -

our
ago. I ;& You will eqjoy this delicious beverage, 

which can be obtained without any 
difficulty from all dealers.
Wholesome, delicious, pure — 
always O.K.
On draught at all hotels.

i
&
âIII CIGARS

Editer World: Some little time ago 
I noticed in your paper a letter re the 
civic car line, on this new Mount 
P easant road.. Are we going to get 
this? It seems a long time since the 
money was voted for this purpose; 
and lt is a long distance for the peo- 
Ple m Moore Park to walk. Surely 
something ought to be done. We are 
only about 2 1-2 miles from Queen and 
longe streets, and yet we have fifteen 
minutes’ walk to get 
causing the delay?

1For Private 
-anc^ Business 
Christmas Gifts 
CIGAR DEPARTMENT

MICHIE & CO., Limited
7 King Street We^^^^

',//go on

Æ

r O’Keefe Brewery Ce.8 ÇS8iw.government 
his ollent will not be acquitted by the 
Pub He opinion of Canada. But we say 
thi* in no spirit of depreciation <xt Mr.
.Vfntghea’s ability, Indeed the client

44*I
TORONTO

a car. What is

.Reader, Moore Park, j jtstah. 1636. Si;:
t
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GLADSTONE SAID
Decision by majority is os muck 
on expedient os lighting by gas. 
The great majority of Canadians

ip ycMidie recornized «femUrd 
of qtWity in Canada. ,
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4L DISPLAY OF
srdown

- Amusements™WIUIAMS«”»«P=h; 7»gl arwituxwswgj»
Mr. Edison Says

[the weather I SOCIETY I
ALEXANDRA “Just a Woman” 4»conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillips.ts Observatory, Toronto. Nov. 24.—(8 p.m.)

I —The important disturbance which was 
display of Imported Eiderdown over the Georgian Bay last night to new 

Sm. McLtn lock's famous make, so [„ the Gulf of St. Lawrence,, Fresh to 
known for their high standard heavy gates have prevailed from the 

shown in magnificent range Great Lakes to the Atlantic, accompanied 
^handsome combination colorings 1 by local snow In Ontario and rain itrQue- 
, désires with plain panels and hec and the Maritime Pro-v-rices.
“ to match. They are filled Minimum and maximum temperatures— 

t3LS Arctic down. Every sise victoria. $6-40: Vancouver, 32-42; Kam- 
. to double-bed sises is die- ioopa, 16-26; Edmonton. 12-32; BarttksTord, 
U to great assortment: also fine g-30; Prince Albert, 4-24; Medicine Hat. 

Af Satin-Covered Comforters 22-36; Mooeo Jaw,' 3-27 ; Saskatoon, 10-27; 
«1 range of colorings and Winnipeg, 4-10; Pont Arthur, 8-18; Parry 

DISPLAYED ON FIRST girond, 16-34; London, $8-45; ^Tororho.
I 29-38; Ottawa. 20-40; Montreal. 28-44; 
Quebec, 32-42; St. John. 42-64; Halifax, 
40-56, x

I —Probabilities.—
I . Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—North
west to west winds; strong during the 

L,. h.ve received an immense ship- day; light local snowfalls or flurries, but 
Ftoe Wool Reversible Rugs, mostly fair and cold, 

iliîndld variety of Scottish Clan . Ottawa Valley and Upper Bt. Lawrence 
«Ml M as well as as- -Strong west to nenthwee* wtods. de- 
• ™Pu'f nlaln colors. Tou will I creating at night; local snowflurriee, but
«the trices most moderate. They mostly fair and cold. __
4 theP ts «5 tc $8, 110, $12 to Lower St. Lawrence, gulf, north shore 
,re from $4, $5, U>, | ^ Maritime—Strong winds and gales,

southwest to northwest; local enowflur-
M .. —n __ l _ | rtee, but mostly fair and much colder.
;ve|la Flannels Superior—Freah northwest to west

Vau. 3E «;fi/1S4“SSÆS"S3~ “-kJNSS,." d"¥. e"”*1'
shrinkable. showi” i,"dfn^at Saskatchewan and Alberta—Pair and

OFSüe pTnk. sky tln8 hatoraL | comparatively mild.

^ brown array, rad, black, etc..
of khaki, also in 

ncies in every conceivable shade, 
me In weights, colors and design.; Time.
Stable for all kinds of day and night g a.m........
ear. Samples on request. Noon.............. ..

f All/ ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

low CATTO 1 SON

« Hear these -- an
MON.,TUES,, WED,—MlH1EE WE0MESDIY SEATS

NOW
Their Excellencies the Duke 

Duchess of Devonshire, their daughters, I 
the Ladies Maud and Blanche, CavefldiJh, 
and members of his excellency's staff, 
arrive in Toronto on Monthly evening. ,...

foieats of His Honor theJ 
Lieutenant-Governor and Lid y Hendrte1 

at Government House. CM Tuesday mom- 
ing, at. 11 o’clock, at the parliament 
buildings, there will be the addresses of 
welcome to thelt- excellencies. They will 
visit Guelph on Wednesday.

Sir William Mulock tigs issued invita
tions to, a dinner at the York Club on 
Tuesday, to have the honor of meeting 
His Excellency the Duke of. Devonshire.

Mrs. A. E. Donovan hes gone to*Oslia- 
wa to stay with her -daughter.

and

Artists at ONLY APPEARANCE IN CANADA THIS SEASON OF THE ■ 7»

BOSTON-NATIONAL GRAND OPERA CO. w
261 IN COMPANY—70 IN CHORUS—60 IN ORCHESTRA.Williams’, 

then hear 
them Monday 

. Night”

TOSCA 
BUTTERFLY 
ANDREA CHENIER 
FAUST

ZENATKI.LO 
VILLA NI 
BAKLANOFT'

They will be the MON. KVG. 
NOV. 87

-TUBS. KVG. 
NOV. tS

WED. KVG. 
NOV. 8»

WED. MAT. 
NOV. 8»

TV :
TAXAK1 MIIRA
CHALMERS
GAUDKNZI

v an
il if--Ï

ZEXATBLLO 
VILLA M 
BAKLANOFF

|R.
; r and 

^veiling Rugs
AMARTIN, TEYTE 

CHALMERS.* MARDONES 
GOOD SEATS. M. S3. 6C. PRICES, SI TO 65.

7,
1

SEATS NOW.THUR8», FRI., SAT.
ERNEST SHCTER, INC.. IMPORTS DIRECT FROM THE HAYMARKBT 

_ THEATRE, LONDON, THE IRRESPONSIBLE COMEDY

MATINEE SATURDAY. idWi;I
V<
ifi

Mrs. E. P. BU Johnston hns boon re-

, and. will be *way for a few

“TH E LODGER”wm id

Boston National 
Opera Stars

B ANNESLEY VAOHBLL, AUTHOR OF “QLINNEY’S" AND "THE 
1 THE ENGLISH STARS, LIONEL ÀTWILL AND PHYLLIS RELFH' 

PRICES: Eves., 85c to S1AO. MAT. SAT., 85e to 61.00.

By HORACE 
CHIEF,’’ WITH

each.

erick 
today

Mrs. Bees Cameron waa in town from 
Barrie yegterdgy. '

WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY EVENING, DEC. 4
THE MESSRS. SHU BERT PRESENT THE MUSICAL COMEDY OF 

UNIQUE QUALITY

eUtirkfo Z ,■ id%,A'a :n
I ■ “THE GIRL FROM BRAZIL” '■f

*>

who will open Toronto’s Grand Opera 
Season Monday night, .may be heard 
in Edison Be-Creation*— ' -

Chisholm. Montreal, is visiting I 
Mrs. George Shaw, Who grove a bridge 1 
party of eight tables in her honor on L- 
Thursday afternoon. 4 ; v .la

Mrs. Parmenter, Dunvegan road, wit 1 ij 
the hostess of’ a bridge party yesterday * 
afternoon, when the guests included Mrs. I 
Edmund Bristol. Mrs.. Duncan. Mrs. Bum- 
sey. Mrs. Edward Blake, Mrs. Graham 
Thompson, Mrs. Drynan,' ' Mrs, Arthur I 
Hills, Mrs. Strachan Johnston, Mies Win
nie Hoskin. Mira. Genong, Mrs. Ashworth,
Mrs. Frank Smith, Miss Rowan, Mrs. Ai- 
tred Wright, Mrs. Roberts, Mrs. F. C. 
Clarkson, Mrs. Hamilton Burns, MrS. Ai J 
P. Burritt. The polished tea-table was I 
covered with real lace and' centred with 1 
gold and white chrysanthemums. •'< 1

Mrs. SAME ORIGINAL BRILLIANT CAST AND ALLURING CHORUS OF 80. 
AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA.THE BAROMETER. /•j

Chalmers,
Zenatello,
Teyte

“GET IN LINE. GET SEATS EARLY." 
Enjoy the Dtstinetiun of a Regular First Nlghter.WindTher. Bar. 

37 28.95
.

W. 166
.. 37

36 W.29.06
32 TWICE I Sir Herbert Tree 

HENRY VIII
8 n'ra....,.29 

Mean of de,y. 33; difference from aver
age, 0; highest, 38; lowest, 28; rain, trace; 
snow, trace.

GRAND OPERA 
HOUSE I TODAY29.38

fil»
—AT—

1 MATINEES 
WED. & SAT:ÏWilliams’ Concert Evgs and S«t. Mat.: ’26o to $1.50 

Wednesday Matinee: 25c to $1.00
NEXT
WEEK« TO «1 KING STREET EAST.

TORONTO
STEAMER arrivals.

% TODAY IN
PERSON 
NOT A 

PICTURE

Nov. 24. 
= I Auzonia.. 

[Noardam.. 
loananna.

From.
... London 
New York. 
New York

At. EDMUND BREESEMontreal!.. 
.Rotterdam 
..Gibraltar. Z3_ ^ HATS

g( sd kinds cleaned, dyed and rejnodeied. 
I work sxcellsnt. Prices reasonaole.

; NEW YORK HAT WORKS, 
tm Vsngs St.______________ Phone N. 8165.

f 1 to 3.40 p.m.Dr. and Mrs. H. T. Maoheti and Mr 
Eric Macheil are «pending a week to N«wr 
York. Mr. Geoffrey MAchetl has been in
valided to England.

MM

m 145 Yonge St MSTREET CAR DELAYS AND COMPANY OF NOTABLE PLAYERS, INV
Capt. John Hay Be*th (Ian Hay. tite 

author) returns to Ottawa at «he end of 
the week. He wJU addrees the Women * j 
University Club and the Men’s Canadian j 
dob.

Friday, November 24, 1916.
King cars delayed 6 min

utes at 6.40 p.m. at G. T. R. 
crossing by train.

Bathurst cars delayed 6 
minutes at 5.51 p.m. at Front 
and Spadina by train.

Bathurst cars delayed 7 
minutes at 7.39 p.m. at Front 
and John by train.

Bathurst cars delayed 7 
minutes at 7-59 p.m. at Front 
and John by train.

Bathurst 
minutes at 9.22 pan. at Front 
and John by train.

In addition to the above 
there were several delays of 
legs -than 6 minutes each, due 
to various causes .
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[rays, PIQURES 
I AND MUSIC

1- ■ :v
Mrs. Frank Haratoon (formerly Mies j 2 

Marion Scully) received' yesterday after- - 
noon for the first time since her mar- || 
iriage ai her apartment to the Madison, 
which was lovely with chryaanthemuma 1 
and roees, and she looked very prettyjn .| t, 
tier wedding gown of white tuile, the 
flounces piped wirth satin, the court train 
being of tite same material, and a corsage 
bouquet of sweetheart roses and .Wes 
of the valley. Mrs. Scully received with 
her daughter end wore a pale grey silk 
gown end a hat of Hack and Silver. In 
the dining-room the table was arranged
with a handsome doth of linen and duny , _ ... ... . . . . .____goce, centred with & cut glass bowl of | only the first step taken toward carry- 
pink and white roses and salvia, stiver ln- out yie program which is dictated 

• candlesticks, with unshaded candles sur- I “« ,T. , ,,, .
rotmdtog It. Mrs. Brune Macdonald and by present potttical nacesaities. Ae-

eord»ng to the Rech, the resignation af 
Foy, MlLss Irene Murphy, from Wæhlm^- I M. Sturmer is the first occasion in tn© 
ton,, -gto ^ Harr toon’s guest, and cour<e of Rusaia-s constitutional his

tory which clearly establishes between
Mrs. T. Crawford Brown gave a small I ^ government and the majority the 

luncheon on Thursday far Mr. E. M. Mac- I 0 T7
don old and Mites Constance Macdonald, voice of the douma- 
Ptetou, N.S., who are at the King Ed- Fjrgt Object Achieved.
ward’ _____ I "The douma,” says the Rech, “has

Mirs. George HeeS wdU be away until I accomplished its fir»t ^ object, b*'t it 
April end wili spend! <the “Winter in New does not necessarily follow that the 
Yarkand Washington. ;:■■■■■ ■ rest of thé‘program will be executed.

------- The changés In the cabinet desired by
Miss Jean MacTavtsh. daughter of Rev. bnaUTitv of the dounià have not Dr. MacTavteh, to sailing next week for î“e Lt • o^v the chief

England, where-her n^rrlage to Capt. been t* carried out, only the cmet
Herman v. VatoWyck, adjutant of No. ”4'I figure h|ft been, put as'de. T urtljer 
Canadian General Hoepital in SalonJca, changes must follow, the mo< ImpOr- 
wtU take place next month. •! 1 tant of wltlch-,ls the dismissal of the
„ ______. _ , . .__ . ._____ _ . . ........mister of the interior, and the ap-

poirtmenV ofV proper person as for
te Miss Haney, who sails for England I eign minister. ,
on Wednesday next. Other newspapers, In expressing the

same views, altho ln modified form, 
Miss Catherine Welland Merritt has Lay that the conflict has not yet been 

taken a suite of room at the Isabella. ended ^ that considerable difference
Miss Marie Strong to spending the week- I still exists between what has been ac- 

end in Buffalo wtSi her brother. I complished and what ts desired.
To Adjust Differences.

The ukase suspending the douma 
until Dipc. 2 is considered to have been 
due to the necessity of the new prime 
minister forming a riew program and 

Mrs, Carveth gave a ' small bridge I to the advisability of giving opportun- 
>arty yesterday afternoon for Mrs. Chis- ity for conferences between the gov- 
îolm. Montreal. I eminent and douma leaders in order

that a full understanding may be 
reached before the next meeting of the

'A.O.U.W.UMA CLEARLY 
HAS UPPER HAND

«—SEAT SALE MONDAY 
Wed. Matinee: 25c to $1.00

EvgandES*t.4Mat: 25c to $130 

■ AND >M\ ■COMMON
CLAY

JOHN
MASON

During 1816 The Ancient Order of United 
Workmen Fraternal Beneficiary Society has 
been thoroughly reorganised by actuarial 
valuation of all the certificates, ln accord
ance with a «Dedal Act of the Ontario 
Legislature.

Every certificate is now on n sound 
financial basis, as certified by the 
authorized Actuary under the Act.
—Practically A‘ rre#J•Order dti sound rates— 

$21,000,000.00 paid to the beneficiaries of 
members since 187,7. Life protection certifi
cates- Issued, sick and Funeral Benefits.

For full information apply to Head Office,' 
Toronto.

BIG
BOSTON NATIONAL.

1* accord with his Invariable policy 
of presenting the most famous operas, 
as well as decided novelties. Managing 
Director Max Rabtooft, of the Boston 
National Grand Opera Company, has 
•elected for the Toronto season 
Giordano’s Andrea Chenier, tile master- 
Wese of the famous composer of |

'
N. Y. 
CAST

,» - • ï

m
6k* ■ 1
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(Continued From Page 1). 

express the opinion that this id

cars delayed 7 IN
■. ever.

Id*

«1*6*1 -Sv

aft

tiirèe < 4àys will bp exceptionally 
llMlt. Tosca, the opera with which the Bl 'à

iff#» 1
K

Rates for Notices
V*#

_ showing today.
MABEL TALIAFERRO

“GOD’S HALF ACRE”____„
A Sydney Drew Comedy—"Pret»*"anw™

’ DUSTIN FARNUM

Per fitmmo MO* Evas Kusjts* 
WEEK MONDAY, NOV. 81.

irtlIseertloB
Blrtha Marriages and Deaths') Dally 

(minimum 50 wards) each .50 
additional word Ip.

(He Lodge Nottcee to be In
cluded in Funeral Annouaoe-

••In^emoriam’’ Hatices.......s.
Poetry and quotation^ up to «

Usee additional .
For each additional

fraction of 4 Uaee........... M
of Thanks (bereavements) 1.60

•TOE LODGER,” THURSDAY, FRI
DAY AND SATURDAY.

“Djrsam of the Orient’'
WITH

Madams Makarenko ^ 
Norma Talmadge in 

^Fifty-Fifty”
Frank Morgan & Co.

La Belle and Williams ; Jim MeWUUaiiuu -A | 
Nalnca; Murphy and Barry; ’‘Keystone""'” 
Comedy Films.

IF. G. Inwood, Grand Recorder,
J. Leckte Wilson, Grand Master Workman.
: - ' v •• >r.ÿ; • r » ■ n ’ itl“

hSunday «*$&• ü

Both
1.00•The Lodger," a new-season comedy 

success direct from London, in which 
the two celebrated young English 
stars, Lionel Atwtil and Phyllis Relph 

their debut here at the 
Theatre, Nov. 30th, Dec. 1-2, 

to enamor—paradoxical agi. the state- 
meat may seem—mainly bemuse of 
bating to do with 4 shocking series 
of ((hinders. “The Dodger" hac| Its 
premiere at thé Haymarket, London, 
during the present season. It .was an 
instantaneous hit, and still continuée 
as one of the solid successes of the 
English season, being presented by two 
companies at the present time.

.aft. 1
—IN—

. «a SON OF ERIN”
Patrons are advised to attend: the 

hfliLtlnee tor convenience. _

Alt N**"* WEEK
MART PICKFORD

“LESS THANNTHE DUST’’

v-ssaœsfe-

MAGAZINESM
4 line, or

You canwlH_meke
Alexandra

ve money on 
the tnegaxlne -you want by 
writing for

Cards 
Engagements A0

•<**
TUs Catalogue FREE

miBIRTHS.
DEFRIES—On Thursday, Nov. 23, 1916, 

at 223 Westmoreland avenue, to Dr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Defries, a eon.

Our new Cateiog-llete more 
than 3000 Periodicals and 
Club Offers. IT’S A BIG 
MONEY SAVER. Send us 

N J your name and address on 
__^J II 1 postcard today and
------—'b- thto big, free catalog.

It now, ...
WM. DAWSON A SONS. LTD.

87 Queen East, Toronto.

fd\«MARRIAGES.
F1ERHELLER—WRIGHT —At Lansing.

the 22od November. 1916, by 
the Rev. Tiros. W. Pickett, Mr. Harry 
Seymour Flerheller of Vaughan to Miles 
Mabel Lillian Wright of Markham Tp. 

Edmund Bresse, acknowledged one of | SHEARD—GRAY—On Saturday, Nov. IS,
1916, at AH Saints’ Church, SprlnghiU, 
Nova Scotia, by the Rev. Mr. Bent, 
Helen Marjorie, elder daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Gray, Avenue road, to 
Joseph Louie Sheard, lieutenant C.A 
S.C., third son of Dr. and Mrs. Ghariee 
Sheard, Jarvis street, Toronto.

.fid* 1

WEEK MONDAY, NOV. 87.Ont., on «sir
EDMUND BREESE IN "SCAPE

GOATS.” Mra. Charles Patterson haa taken a 
suite of rooms ait the Isabelle during the 
absence of her husband at the front with 
hits battalion.

Charles Dickson & Co. .,m 
Flanagan and Edwards 

Alexander Kids 
Julius Tannen

“Oklahoma" Bob Albright; The Flvelfc>J 
Flsrimond* ; Frank and Toble; The ' 
Bolger Brothers; Feature Film Comedies, j»»1
................................ 1 ———

VAUDEVILLE
pi^r.iQ-isiEVE’io-ig-aafJ

—NEXT WEEK—

E"S-£-^iSrJ!î.™Tî5
IL “toe’ UNWELCOME MOTHER:’’___
“__ 5. INTER garden-———?^Tn"eVery Bvfning 7.30. Same Show 
open every^ Theatre.

a
Announcements

Notices of any character relating 
to fi-ture events, the purpose of 
which is the raising of money, are 
inserted ln the advertising columns 
at fifteen cents a line.

Announcements for churches, so- 
cletiet, clubs or other organisa
tions of future events, where the 
purpose is not the raising of 
money, may be Inserted ln this 
column at two cents a word, with 
a minimum of fifty cents for each 
insertion.

the most gifted of the younger Amer
ican actors, win be the featured player 
in "Scapegoats,” next week’s attraction 
at tijie Grand Opera House. Mr. Breese 
has been prominently identified with 
big dramatic stage successes for near
ly twenty years. In “Scapegoats" he 
to gold to have the biggest part of his

. .

.qf
Vas,Hon. Rupert and Lady Gwendolin 

Guinness were the guests of honor at a , , 
small dinner party which Mr. and Mrs. I douma.
W. R. Allan gave on Thursday evening] M. Trepoff belongs to the Conserva- 
ln Winnipeg. , I live group. He has held prominent

». T _ ~ l . V . . I court positions and assisted in confer-
edMfrom ' jSlantie1°" haS 3uSt return" ences under imperial dtrecton to con
ed from Atlantic city. older changes in the douma and the

Miss Rita Noreen Bredie, who was I imperial council in 1905. In 1914 he 
singing at the Women’s Musical Club in | was made a member of the imperial 
Ottawa, met with a great reception.
Several teas were given in her honor. | has 
and she received many beautiful flowers.

career.
DEATHS.

JOHN MASON IN “COMMON CLAY.” I BUNTING—On Friday, Nov. 24. 1916, at
the residence of his son (George W. 
Bunting), 1117 Osslngton avenue, To
ronto, George A. Bunting, in his SOth 

year.
Service Monday, at 10 a.m., at above 

Funeral to Prospect Ceme-

STRA N D *
“Europe’s Reign £ 

of Terror”

t , Theatregoers of Toronto will be in
terested tn the forthcoming production 

I of “Common Clay," the sensational 
j New York success, which comes to the 

Grand Opera House for an engagement 
of one week, beginning December 4th, 
with usual matinees Wednesday and 
Saturday.

council. Since 1915 M. Tropoff 
been minister of ways and 

communications. Recently he was ap- 
Mrs. Devaney and Mis» Dorothy De- ] pointed secretary of state to the em- 

vaney leave on Wednesday for Calgary | peror.
and the west for an indefinite period. I ---------- -—---------------------

ROYAL CANADIAN IN8TITUTE—Dr. E. 
M. Welker will deliver on tlhietreted 
lecture on “Mosquiitoea and Their Re
lation to Dtoeeee" at the meeting of 
the Inetitute tonight At eight in the 
Physics Budding of the University.

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL SUPPLY As
sociation—The Canadian Red Cross So
ciety needs all possible aid to fulfil its 
obligations to Canadian hospitals and 
promised aid to aJKed hospitals. This 
association to making up material to 
the value of $1500 monthly to assist the 
Red Cross. Many splendid workers 
are available, but funds are urgently 
needed to carry on and possibly extend 
3ie work. Therefore contributions are 
asked from--the public end particular
ly from University graduates. Treasurer, 
Mrâ. F. N. G. Starr, 112 College street.

THEOSOPHY, Reincarnation, Karma, 
Uniy*reai Brotherhood, Canadian For
resters’ Hall, Sunday, 7.15. Address 
F. E. Titus, Gore Boy, "Why Hirer 
Violin and piano, Mr. Ooibentaon and 
Miss Mabel Baatedo. Everybody wel
come.

TWILIGHT MUSICAL, Newman Hall, 97
St. Joseph street, Saturday, Nov. 26th, 
at 4.45 p.m.

address. I.O.O.F. Concert and 
Mock Trial

tery.
Colltngwood papers please copy. 

DEFRIES—On Friday, Nov. 24th, at 223 
Westmoreland avenue, the Infant son.

1 of Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Defries.
“The Palm Beanh Beauties,” will be HICKEY—On Friday, Norv. 24th, at his 

the feature attraction this coming 163 Alcorn avenue, James M.
veek at Loew’s Yonge St. Theatre It bdnvefi husband of Blanche
is the last word in class and feminine xixxery, 
heauty, with a cast of 11 people. Clarke.

Plenty of comedy will be furnished Fuheral Monday. Now. 27th, at 6.4» 
hy the team of Burns and Kissen. a.m., to Union Depot. Funeral mass at
Ferguson and Sunderland will offer gj Augustine’s Church, Dundee, at
bits of musical comedy in a vaudeville 9 a m Interment at Dundas. Ont. 
way Burke and Burke will offer "18 MACNEILL-on Nov. 22. 1916, at Toron- 
minutes ln a laugh factory." Cosclo o-—», r*jit'bp,rine
and Verdi, two clever Italian must- to <3em®n^1 £,as£ ’ w w R M ’
clans, will appear; also Mae McCrea, dearly beloved wife of Walter R. Mac-
the wizard of ragtime. “The Unwel- Neill, in her 69th year. e
come Mother,” a five-act photo pro- Funeral at two o'clock Saturday 
duction, with Walter Law, will be from her toute residence. 49 Seaton
Shown. street. Interment at St. John’s Ceme

tery. Norway. (Blackpool papers pteese 
copy.) (Motors.)

SKINNER—On Friday, Nov. 24, 1916, 
Toronto, William Skinner, In hie 35th

tel»
SsSfdk

The most stupendous set of 
actual and authentic motion <4%C 
pictures of the great war yet 

fllme^.
—ALL THIS WEEK—

“GIRLS FROM THE FOLLIES.”

nnnounee the «itarampnt of I T,he star Theatre offers as Its next toriT daughter, Jessie Loutoe^^Mr. G. I week's attraction, the heavily adver- 

Arthur LasceHes, Flight Lieut. Royal | tleed and much heralded BGirls from 
Flying Corps, son of Mir. and Mrs. Geo. | the Follies,” with an all star cast and 
LoseeUes, Indian road. Toronto, the mar- elaborate production The costume riag^^take place In^Engi^id eariy in |  ̂ ^d iight effe^Te

! Engagements.
Mr. and Mbs. John HoMmger, Marguer- NOV. 27TH,LOEW’S MONDAY EVENING, 

at 8 pyn.
at the ODDFELLOWS’ TEMPLE,

229 College Street.
Past Grand Representative Ed. M. Clapp 
and W. D. McPherson, M.P.P., will speak. 
Proceeds to buy Xmas cheer for soldiers 
at the Convalescent Home.

Come end help the soldiers.

t

{■

beautiful and enchanting, and the 
Ravina Bazaar. 234th Battalion, | musical farce itself is one grand whirl 

C.E.F., Thursday, 30th inst. School- ** sparkling comedy and intoxicating 
house, Church of the Messiah, Avenue music. An American Beauty chorus 
road & Dupont street, afternoon and | will be a revelation to the eye. Mat
er ening. [inees will be given daily.

Doors Open 7.30 „y
tw'-ri
wi

BILLY WATSON"THE NEW LIBERTY GIRLS.TONE THE TEST OF A PIANO
—AND HIS—

The New Liberty Girls will appearOther things enter into the making
of a high-grade piano, but the testing | next week at the Gayety, and will be 
quality is tone. Here it to that the seen in the Burletta, ‘Stiley’s Vaca- 
piano of Ye Olde Firme of Heintzman | tion,” wltrten and staged by Jack 
& Co., Ltd., Heintzman Hall, 198-195-| Conway, who will have the leading 

at 197 Yonge street, has won commands- ] role. Vaudeville will be Introduced in 
tion from Tetrazzini, De Parti man and | the second half of the performance by 
other great artists. What more per- | the Liberty Four, who Jib themselves 
feet for a Christmas gift?

BEEF TRUSTU

;
HIPPODROME Next Week—“Liberty Olrto.”

*For next week the Hippodrome 
inanagement announce as the head
line attraction, the spectacular east
ern sensation “Hoyt’s Dream of the 
Orient,” headed by Madame Makar- 
enko, and a cast of ten beautiful 
singing and dancing girls. Norma 
Talmadge, the delightful “Triangle” 
■tor, will be featured in the thrilling 
drama of everyday life “Fifty-Fifty.” 
in "The

that theatre. The head-liner will be 
Mary Miles Minier in “Faith,” a 
drama of child life of the most touch
ing and appealing kind. There will 
also be shown some admirable pic
tures of the work being done, by Tor
onto women munition, workers. fThe 
Hidden Prince," the fourth instalment 
of “The Scarlet Runner," with Earle 
Williams and a comedy, will round out 
a generous bill.

fce ff 

trii- ’ISyear. ,.
Service today (Saturday), at 4 p.ni

ât A. W. Miles’ funeral chapel, 396 
College street Interment in Prospect 
Cemetery.

WILSON—On Thursday, Nov. 23, 1916, 
Abigail Major, widow of the tote Robert 
WilsOn of the Inland Revenue Depart
ment in her 8$th year.

Funeral from the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs. E. M. Trowem, 80 Price- 
field read, on Monday, at 3.30, to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

J into the audience's favor, and thethree 
I Bullowa girls, known as the Queens of 

39 Ten I the Silver Thread, perform a number of 
I difficult feats and introduce several 
novelties. The whole promises a 
feast of fun and music.

Mat. Every D<fHarper, customs broker. 
Wellington St. corner Bey st. 4u.s.

BEAUTIES
JUSTICE HODGINS’ NEW POST.

Ottawa, -Ont-, Nov. 24.—Justice Hod- 
gins, of Toronto, has been appointed 
local Judge in admiralty of the' ex
chequer court for the district of To
ronto.

ü

mReturned Soldiers!“THE GIRL FROM BRAZIL.”Coon Detective" Charles 
*. taler and his capable company pre
sent a novelty comedy sketch, La- 
Belle and Williams, in a novelty 
jrhirl; Jim McWilliams the “Dixie 
Honey Boy”; Nainca, the premier 
Hawaiian guitar virtuoso; Billy River- 
let, and "Keystone” film comedies 
Complete the bill.

BILLY “BROGAN” SPENCE»I “The Girl;.From Brazil,” registered 
I such an emphatic hit at the 44th’ Street 
Theatre, New York, that the Messrs 

> Sdvubert concluded to put the aftrac-
A WOMAN’S MESSAGE TO WOMEN, thTfite^to'see^whenTt'wü®

It you are troubled with weak, tired I bepresented at the Alexandra Theatre, 
feelings, headache, backache, bearing wfck of Deoemberjth. 

down sensations, bladder weaknees, con- REGENT
gtipetion. catarrhal cond-lttone, pain in the 
sides regularly or irregukr’y, bloating or

COLLEGE OF PHARMACY 
GIVES DRUGGISTS WARNING

Those Convicted of Illegal Sales 
Will Be Removed From 

Register.

AND
20—KUTE KEWPIE KIDLET8—20 ,4

Next Week—“Girls From the FolUw.” 1The offices of
THE SOLDIERS’ AID COMMISSION 

OF ONTARIO 
are at the Parliament Buildings, Toronto, 

The public art cordially invited to co
operate with us in getting positions and 
doing other helpful work tor convalescent 
soldiers and their dependents. Writs or 
telephone Main 6800.

W. D. MCPHERSON, K.C., M.P.P.,
Chairman.

JOSEPH WARWICK. Secretary.

—

MADISONMEMBERS OF KNIGHTS OF 
COLUMBUS. BLOCK AND BATHURST. ç,‘HÎ

OWEN MOORE and
Marguerite Courtot ÜS

SHEA’S.
i , — will meet in a body on Saturday even-

Lnaries Dickson and his capable jng at 8.30 to attend a service for 
company will headline the bill at our late Bro. J. M. Hickey, at his late 
#.neas.ilext w<?ek' in thc melodramatic residence, 153 Alcorn avenue, 
ttree ‘Ijookmg Ahead.” Ed. Flanagan 
fcnd Neely Edwards have

c , When Mary Pickford announced That Uie druggists of this province are
unnatural enlargements, jwnse of falling )hat sbe would head her own company determined that their profession will do 
or misplacement of internal organa, merv- I was stated that she would not make ,u tiart to Ktamp out the illegal sale of

____ nf interest in life I invite you to 1s the wonderful attraction at the m the council of the Ontario College of
. ■■ —pfl-hnd nr Regent all next week. Pharmacy in session this week.1 write and ask formy tompte metood of r 0n Wednesday afternoon three drug-

home treatment, with ten days trial en- U1BV uINTER AT STRAND gists, who had been convicted of the
tirely tree and postpaid, also references MAKV _______ illégal sale of seme of these drugs above
to Canadian todies who gltodiy tril how For the first half of next week "(ta’l^eiSntlS^tii^'-
^i^b^nn^hSd1’ WriEfLto^ management of the Strand Theatre .^AeritoTjbhStKnSri Æ 

MfbïSïïm torr M w^J.' I have arranged about as strong a pro- that it was within the power of the coun- 
^4re«. Mra. M. Summers, Box 66, wind- ** * ever been presented in ril tn recommend to thVHeutenantlgover-

“THE KISS” m
Evenings ât 7.1S, S.45. Set. Mat. 3.15, Uk V_ a happy,

s “Oeppy little comedy sketch, which they 
f ca* "Off and On." The Alexander Kids 
Hr *** heralded as the clove rest juveniles 

*b vaudevfUe. Julius Tannen, Is a 
clever comedian, who has an enti.rely 
hew monologue.. “Oklahoma,” Bob 
Albright is reputed to have a tenor 
jmloe of exceptional range. The five 
Florimends, the Bolger Brothers and 
elm-e- «v-,

ibEetibllebed 1892. nor the erasure of their names from tho 
college register.

After the council had listened to their 
explanations, the president said that, 
without stating what the finding of the 
college might be, no action would bo 
taken without the most careful consider
ation. “We desire that this shall be a 
warning, not only to you, but to every 
other member of the college."

FRED W. MATTHEWS CO WILLIAM SCRIVEN6 DEAD.

Employed about a year at St. Michael'»<= 
Hospital, William Seri vena, 25 years 
age, died yesterday afternoon in 
institution from typhoid fever, after gfee 
lllness lasting two weeks. He Is be
lieved to have a brother in Toronto. V

FUNKRAL DIRECTORS
665 Spadina Avenue

Telephone College 7SL
Btl&x

No connection with any other firm using tiw
Matthews name.

r>->*v,o.UoC n-o-Tmlnt<h btll.
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BY
CARLYLE

MOORE

SHRINE
NIGHTMONDAY

Prince George Hotel 
Gallery Tea Room

OPENS FjOR THE SEASON f
SATURDAY, NOV. 28,-4 to 6 P.M.

Special Dinner $1.00
American Dining-room, Every Evening 

6 to S p.m.

Dtneen’s Orchestra Afternoon. and 
tivening.
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Kiddies Play Soccer for Public School Championships i1
M/£ regret to announce the death 

. of our Mr. J. M. Hickey, 
which took place at his home, 153 
Alcorn avenue, Friday, November 
24. Funeral to Dundas, Ontario, 
Monday, November 27.

This store will be closed 
Monday.

!

I

NEKYUMKr"
WORK ST (Ad tin

*
r-m‘r ■strand SCHOOL YOUNtSIERS

■ ■■ fUïsomw

■ 5T m
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ANEW Ju

“The Hat Shop.” ' i V

on
Withrow Are Senior Major 

Champions—Perth Win Oose 
Fixture-^-Scores. -

Not Pleased With Contract Of
fered-—Fortieth Battery Player 

' ' Killed in Action.

COLLAR
>

HICKEY’S
97 Yonge Street

■IS NSame style with 2 % Back 
is Brack 2 for 30c

i
s |Putty fifteen hundred exuberant' school 

kiddies were on hand to Vicness the final 
gemee of the Toronto public schools' soc
cer aeries at Varsity Stadium yesterday 
afternoon. Seventy-foiur teachers ware on 
hand to keep order. Six gamee were" 
played. The Juniors played twenty miitv? 
utes each ..way and the aenidrs twenty- 
five m.nutes each way. Deepmte the jact 
that it was a bitterly cold day with » 
strung wind blowing over the iield, the 

was oi a high urdtr. 
in the Junior oununerciai game Bolton 

avenue defeated tiivee* lto o. The 
teams:

nuaon (Junior)—F. McDonnell, A. Bul
lock, W. i\ icnouson, A. kucitotocn, Jbl. 
Bums, F. Brome, J no. Smtilis, B. Bryden, 
J. Graham, W. Bediar, O. hebum.

Qivens (Junior^—Hinkle, Aatoey, Dew, 
Mackenzie, ti-ys, Jüumunston, Ingram, 
Mctinen, Buirntt, Mcfwkuie, Pooie.

Hotel-ee—J. W, Brown. ■
In the senior minor sections Homewood 

defeated hose avenue 4 to, 0. Only cno 
great was registered in thé first half. The 
teams:

„Ko»e avenue (senior,—Arch. Love, G. 
Middleton, W. Pergueon, G. Radier, H.. 
Crew, E. Robinson, T, William, C. Lee, 

Soffit, D. Rennicks.

Jack Bfcthick of 
RfOckey 
action.

îmhheufÀa,îtd ,d^encf and Wcr for the 
40th- Bkttory team !n the I
O.H.A group and his clever 
ling and fart work dolighte 
fans.

■

“Derby”V

.#»\

:al senior 
lck-hend- 
the localDay

r ' IUULJ, A Montreal despatch says: Newsy La
to"*’’ may not play hockey this winter. 
The reduced salary offered to him is 
not any more pa lata We to Kim than to 
other players, and It is understood that 
he has an offer from a' friend in the 
horse racing- business to spend the win- 
**; ln Havana at Ilf a day. Art Ross. 
It is said, is also tor from satisfied with 
the inducements ottered him In his con
tract with the Ottawa Club.

*•_ k
n

The “Derby” i* the 
gentleman’s hat for 
winter.

Today we are featurmg a very special line of • 
fine English Derby Hats.
Black hat» — comformable hats — therefore 
comfortable -hats.
Special value.

n s
\

t
1 Established 1833

A Brantford despatch says: In all 
probabHiity a Junior hockey team will be 
entered in O.H.A. Practically all of last 
winter's juniors are available tor this 
year's team, and there will be no dearth 
of Junior material, ft is felt here that 
the only way Brantford chn ever have
There is mf interaSo£’o^piming*a'rivStak

grffl&ggA sfr&opz
r1"! haa promised Aura 

Le.e..tt*t he will be found with them, is 
nJL wetPl. ot answering telephone 
from an the other senior teams.

India Pale Ale, Extra Stock Ale, 
XXX Stout, Canada First Lager

È
k

V re

$5 k

BASKETBALL AT CENTRAL 
MIDGETS ARE WINNERS

aN?
ALL FULL STRENGTH ^

Prices are about the same as before.
All orders shipped the same day they are received. 
Special care is taken to insure satisfaction.

t *
Be sure fa write to

JL GRATTON, 8 Wellington St*
HULL, QUEBEC

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge St., Toronto

t
tThe first game of basketball at Central 

■ •'T*' last night was very exciting. There 
Was good play thruouL The Mlldgets 
won from the Canucks mainly by better 
ccmhfrmtion, by a score of 12 to 8. The 
first game also was nonored by playing 
before an audience of dormidudea with 
the fair sax. It being ladies’ night in the 
dormitory.

The tine-up:
Midgets—Brown, rapt. (4); Miller (2); 

Hutcheson, Jonas (2) ; Boyd (4).
Canucks—Rogers, capt.; Winfield (2); 

MdMUm (6); Poland. McCall
’ • ne Tiger» and Idaas dashed- In the 

second game ending in favor of the 
Lkma. which was some game, ending In 
e score of 11 to 6.

The Mne-up:
Lions—Wilson, oapt. (*); Hambly (2); 

Taylor (2)4 Finlay (8); Lickera
Tigers—Burton, capt; Tripp (8); Gol

den. Leverty.
The third game between the Ramblers 

and Bulldogs ended in favor of the Ramb
lers by 14 to 6.

The line-up:
Ramblers—Nugent, capt, «): Smith 

(2): Odium, Keochie (2); Rebum (4).
BuHdoge—Reddy, capt: Stelnwortzel, 

Saer, Sewell (2) ; Stokes (8).

Honan Is a "hold-out” Skene gener
ally has a hard time “holding out” when 
he la on the ice.

EReferee—G. ’p.MHBH 
The Junior mujor contest between 

Perth and Franltiand was one of the

«JKs.'ssrïas'îa'TK
t
k

Montreal Winnipeg gettl
calls

k.

and both played In the American ~ 
Lsflgw last winter. Canadiens have ueen 
keep ng a watchful eye on the pair for a 
couine of seasons past, and it la belisvod 
they are now ripe for the fastest com- 
P*W- The players come from the same 
l|»gue in which the McNamara brothers, 
Berlanquette and some other good talent 
were developed. Several other French- 
Canadian players have been signed by 
the champions, but Vouture and Pepin 
are regarded as being the moat promis-

■AUtCtUU.
Frankiand—D. KInibon, G. Hatton, A. 

Savant, J, Harris, A. Waghand. W. Cnx- 
roalf J. flnlayson, G, Hamilton, W. Wakes, 
E. Comil, K. McGilUvray.

Referee—J. A. Cameron.
Kimberley^ and KAw Beach, senior In- 

tMTO«itate, having twice felled to arrive 
at a definite result, a coin wna spun yes
terday to decide which should play Grace. 
Kew Beech won the tose and ioet to 
Grace, 3 to 1. Grace will meet Kim her- 
ley next week. Kew Beach led at half
time X to 0.

Grace—F. Hedges,
Scott, A. Cobum, E.
Goddaiti W. Ferris, C, „_. 
lor, H. Russell, A. Mtmro.
_ Kew Beat*—S. Bacon, 8. Hen

Cs.^
Bellamy, Q. Bradley, B. Knopp.

Referee—J. R. Boyd.
hJSLÎS? £^£r totted late Winchester 
defeated Hughes VO. V

Highes—G. Walfond, J^Adtlten, T. Roé,
Slier», trtgr*-' L

Winchester—F. Maurice, VG. Baker, C. 
» SfeSSlS H. gRohins, B. Tim-

Hetofee-W D, Hannah. «Hf , 
Withrow defeated Perth 2 tré I in the 

senior major game. tne

SJsvwns.-sia>
'nA ara &
PARRY SOUND CURLERS

READY for season

87

«B11 NEW*
»

‘St. Augustine’
PORT WINE

I

Canadian Winter Sport is Now 
Being Taken Up as Never 

Before.

attitMdB*—*** ^ 24,-The New Torit 
*wes says : Hockey has long been rec
ognized as the best of the winter com
petitive games, and only limited accom- 
modation has prevented a growth in Kew 
w commensurate with the stand- of.the sport. There are Indications
«net chanremJnü 8eaw>n wl“ «* “ db?

«^T-rral ,nteredt

Amateur Hockey League contests have

i?® oi mere rinki in Greaterti New To*.S^ lVe growing demand

idea°o°f
spmjts for sch<^ ^yrs°acrm|s ' the1 bridge1
1sSSLin l6#u^8 «STto*haraln 
Important bearing on the ‘future of theers'to ^ady-rnttoe^pl^
and iCOllege and dub ranksof**the oM ï«î laFEe m,eaeure with one 
r-.n-ai old Svlle—the importation of «S^r^&o maintain the playing 

of the local sevens. The pros
pects of the Amateur Hockey League, 
too, appear to be particularly bright as 
despite the fact that the New York V fc *?Lepn0L9,?a0,CetY^W. wHl^not be "rep
resented in the league race, there are 
«£7Z">teimy entered for the champion- 

ï1*/?1* ^rk and three 
£0» Boston. It is truft that Hobey 
Baker, the most spectacular citizen of 
the United States that evert graced rink 
competitions, will be absent from the St.
Nicholas Tine-up, but the font that be 
has put himself outside the sphere of 
teague activities by moving to Philadel
phia is likely to add a greater interest
to the team contest. With such a stum- _ __ _
bling-block removed, the other clubs mav —Standing Broad Jump— _____
well find a greater incentive to trv for Junior—W. McGaw, H. Ford, H. Smith. FIRST RACE—Napoleon, Glory Belie, 
the laurels held by St. Nicholas Keen Juvenile—E. Farrell, J. Goreham, J. °nwa-
c cm testa may be anticipated, with’ a roVa! Howard.
battle in view when the winnera of the Midget—J. Ferguson, A. Barnard, R,
Boston series meet the victors of the Stansbury.
New York end in the final games for the 
championship. Moreover- there is Ta 
chance of (Philadelphia doming into the 
fray, for it is scarcely probable that such 
a dyed-ln-the-wool player as Baker is 
going to rest content until he has intro
duced the game in Quakertown and or- 
g™,ed. ? team to back up his wonderfhl 
skill with the puck.

M

Or. SftvaiMsn’t CaiDR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

orth H^oSh "S; 
^enkineôn, R^ay- Unrivalled value for \

p? a’BSKj’ssaw&s
to»toÂâ¥g-„ï,SVi«,.

171 Klna Strsst East Toronto.

e^b ^ thedWihe?»^>P* 641 0na
ed by the Winnipeg Patriotic LOaftîé this
season. The munition workers are lining
up an aggregation which they figure Will
be classy enough for the best senior
hockey played in Manitoba.

wmm
Commun ion

*ra»a i
' limner Wine

mg W^iXak, F JO. B. 
Brantford.
Order a ease today. 
Price lift of all our 
brandi on application.
<15* H ami 1: on & Company

Manufacturera andKfflssas
" (Register*#.

BRANTFORD, - ONTARIO
—- ■■ y “ .

mm p,.J 1*18 m 
edy Uttle,

r:

l
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„A western/ exchange says : W. £ 
Hewitt secretary of the Canadian Ama-
K.M,,A5SSSS-„h«t'. «”$
A., asking that the’Saskatchewan branch 
v°te to suspend the annual meeting .of 
the C.ArHiA for thle year on account 
Of the NWU\ an<|. the retention tat off 
df the .present officers until such time{LI?*! bSti0” U t0ge^her for

I Manager 'qàinn of tth Quel 
announM that he had invited# John 

/Doyle, 4heblg cover-point of theSmiuett 
(tearuof the .Quebec City League, to try 
.kiuVjjRh Aijsbec. Doyfe is certainly a 
splendid defence player, rushes well and 
ftfes a- terrific shot. His failing fast year 
was inability to stand the pace. He is 
a husky boy, however, and if he really 
decided to get into the game in earnest, 
he would undoubtedly make good.

Either Moose Johnson or Clem Lough- 
lin, the Winnipeg amateur, who inis 
signed with the Portland Hockey Club 
in the Pacific Coast Hockey Association, 
must play with the Spokane Club this 
winter, was the decision handed down 
by the P.C.H.A. executive after a ses
sion on the clash between Sfagkane and 
Portland’ over hockey players'- Cervic’B.

4-t

Nervous Debility
factions; Diseases of the Nkrves and 
ail debilitated conditions of the sys
tem. a specialty. Call or write Con- 
redress” ®'ree' Medicine sent to any

Ho**1»—»„to 18, 1 to 8. 7 to 8.
DR. J, REEVE,

Rhone North 6138, 18 Carlton «trtet 
Toronto,

Ing. C
ito allH. V./

i ■ *. ■■■

cecl since 
introduced the ice Todayice

SPECIALISTS
la Ike fallow U» 

so ,

A'

sssr'i a, M*L, J 

X RACE 

Rice..........

team

iTBSSL
fraey Affee*

:
Itee

SPERMOZONE; •Mi. uuoe. Nerve emthuadder Mseaaee.

Pan and8 le6p.m. Sundays— 10am. telpab
Conaultatlen Free

DBS. SOPEre 6 WHITE
88 Tonale St. Torino. Oat

y w- <■<

i>NÜ'RÂ'(
î-year-ol*h For Nervous DeMUty. Nervoi_____

IfiÊKwnwr
IÇÇOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S ORuS . 
STORE, SSI4 ELM STREET. TORONTO.

• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ■ • ■

Fairy Sound, Nov.a , _ 24.—The Parry
Sound Granite Curling Club Held 
annual organization meeting for the com-
v?5/iSeBfon ln the council chamber on 

nef.da^, evening. The meeting wm 
gttended, and there Is every pros- 

The foiiow-

Miller and David Beatty. ’
Hon, president—Mr. C. A. Philllne 
President—Mr. W. J. Beatty. 
Vice-president—Mr. George Fawce+t. 
Secretary-treasurer—Mr.. J. E

strong.

SBLS-ÆjasfaïïSiLSSLV”w ^^ennnnittee—Messrs. A. Seaton, H. 
p- McGuire and Dr. O. G. Plaxton.

Ontario Tankard skips—Dr. O. G Plax- 
ton and Mr. Alexander Logan.

Local skipe—Messrs. J. E. Armstrong,
PerkfUTnlMrh^m’ WV>J- Beatt>’- John 
Perils, J. M. Logan, Dr. Plaxton, H. F.
McQuire, E. E. Armstrong, Alexander 
Logan, J. A. Dwyer, Lt-Col. J. H. Knif-
& ' t DI' M- T. Armstrong,
Dr. M. H. Ldmbert. E. Pirie and 
Logan.

Fees—Skips, $10; others, outside of 
new members, |8; and new member* 85, 

It was decided to play the Miller Cup 
competition the same as ln previous 
years, viz., two groups, A and B.; the 
Beatty Cup and Soo Fails Cup 
played off in bonspiel style.

All games ln the local competitions to 
be governed strictly by Ontario Curling 
Association rules.

The points competition to be continued 
the same as in other years, commencing 
the first week in‘ January and ending 
the last week in March, competition for 
seniors and Juniors, with prizes.

BIRD RACE
1JKSSSU.
uSyT/.V/.V,

their

Canadian Golfer: At the Toronto La- 
and Athletié Association 

gtounds„ at Roeedale to a “multum 
In parvo nine-hole course of a little over 
a thousand- yaitis, situated in the
utto'from^n!^ ? thi cltV- «(teen mln-
mtoutSm^°sto^rcar y m°t0r Md thirty

iSJtFSaw™ ~ste 'Si., vrstssixstts
fact'^u thî‘hber1' ,no «ftemoon teas, in 
raral «ü5t0fore eeMldered neces-

The ,are e"«rely eliminated.
kiJa ”x holî® are surrounded by a
lîÎ5*1*SCl?8urî* conversation dur-

ay ls Jnaudible to the traveling 
the'rl'nh en on,the fttceilent reputation of 
Æ Acl'l„_ThfL vuies vary a little from 

yy,dreW8- fn matches-it is customary 
—not to say necessary—for the players
keere mLiby. an umPtre' who

This to a safety device, 
as the one club can be Instantaneously 
converter! into rather a dangerous imple
ment, and it is the first duty of the tim- 
?!i6^.Pre,Ten^ an «twault. The umpire 

lose« his hearing after the 
nrst hole and remains,deaf to everything 
for the duration of the match.
,.The season's tournaments are three— 
the Massey Cup (Allan Massey, now of 
Winnipeg;, in the spring, won this vear 
“y J- C. Hutchinson, and the Gar- 
land Cup (Mr. Richard Garland, now of 
Australia), in the fall. This trophy has 
been competed for contlnuBWy for nine- 
teen years, and this year was won by Mr.

Walker. The third competition is 
the H. C. Scholfleld Medal, which is for 
duffers only. This" Is no reflectin on the 
donor, but an evidence of his sincere 
sympathy for his fallow-members. This 
month the prizes will be presented at the 

d,oner ln the clubhouse, along 
with the bowling, tennis and billiard

Home Amusement
ESis.SS'ssSP*

ge; of i Bowls and Jacks......... *4.00Set of I Bowls and Jack............OjSS
I With complete rules of (ema 

SAMUEL MAY » CO„
102-104 Adelaide Street Weet, Toreste. 

Originators and sole manufacturera 
Special discount to agents

S O Cf'F" R 2nd Roun<ifOVJVeV/LK BRIGDEN CUP

UL TER v. 0 /ERSEAScroese
0&THeRA( 

d Hiandicuup,
ATHLETES’ BUSY WEEK

AT EAST RIVERDALE:
i ------- SATURDAY — —

Raton’s Ground.refli-
“CANADA'S LEADING HORSE 

MARKET'
Kick-off 2.18. Admission 36c.Ann-

There were 44 entries in this Week’s 
athletic meet at East Riverdale Play
ground. The following are the winners:

School Boya
—Running Broad Jump - 

Junior—W. McGaw, H. Ford, W. Snow
don: -, ;

W.

Auction Sales | The World's Selections
BY CENTAUR.

RACEHOFBRAU , i les

OF Juvenile—J. Break. F. Creed, E. Far
rell Liquid Extract of Malt

The most Invigorating preparation of 
its kind ever introduced to help and 
sustain the invalid or the athletic,

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto,
Canadian Agent > ' *

MANUFACTURED BT
The Rheinhardt Salvador Brewery 

L mi ed, Toronto

Midget—J. Wood, H. Jon cas, H. Ingle
wood.200

Horses
—BOWIE.—

XTH RACE 
1 m'to and I

8EJCOND RACE—Enflt Cake, Dandy 
Dude, Bondage.

s»,„r;S“5i.“ro*Ss-K. w,«. ‘

Intermediate—F. Carveth, E. Ashton. SQueeler.
H. Shaack. î FIFTH

Junior—E. Break, W. Reynalds, D. Bob Redfleld.
Sinclair.

A. C.
Tidei<%f Motor..’.

Monday, Nov. 27th

100 Horses
Thursday, Nov. 30th
100 Horses

RACE—Penniless,« ROrperth, 

Baby#S4s4er,

^SEVENTH RACE—Jem, Vermont, Cliff

to be 1 mils
H&XT^CE-DeV<1 FUh'—Standing Broad Jump— 

Senior—H. Jewet, C. Vallicre, J. Marsh. 
Intermediate—E. Ashton, F. Carveth, 

J. Cleghom.
Junior—W. Reynolds, D. Sinclair, E. 

Break.

Sporting Notices ttf/.V.
n

Helen.... 
m’a ChoiciNotices of any character relating 

to future events, where an admis
sion fee is charged, are inserted in 
the advertising columns at fifteen 
cents a Une aispiay (minimum ltf 
lines).

Announcements for clubs or 
other organizations of future 
events, w,here no admission fee Is 
charged, may be Inserted In this 
column at two cents a word, with 
a minimum of fifty cents for each 
Insertion.

THRU IN THE JUNIOR
CAPITALS WILL REST

THOSE AMATEURS.

Weather clea.
COMMISSION TO MEET. Montreal, Nov. 24—The case of Bros-

——— seau, the amateur boxing champion, is to
Chicago, Nov. 24—The National Base- taken up at length on Mondav next 

ball Commission will hold a special meet- bV the augmented régistration committee 
ing here next Wedr.esday, President B. ot tho Quebec section of the Amateur 
B. Johnson of the American League an- Athletic Union of Canada. Members of 
nounceiV today. " Charges ln the new the committee realize that he Is the most 
form of players’ contracts will be among promising amateur boxer Canada has 
the subjects considered. The question of had far years, but It Is Understood that 
a change ip the chairmanship of tho additional charges of boxing profession- 
commission will not be brought up, als on out-of-town trips will be laid.

fad i
>

Suspect Conspiracy in U. S.
To Raise Price of Paper and Sarnia Collegiate are champions of 

A. or the interacholastic section, 
while Capitals of Toronto are cham
pions of section B. As the playing off 
between the two section winners to left 
to the teams cor cemed, and Is not order
ed by the O.R.F.U., there will be no such 
play off this year, because Sarnia and 
the Capitals could not reach an agree
ment. Capitals were willing to go to 
Sarnia and play a sudden-death game 
if Sarnia would guarantee them ex- 

enses. Sarnia, however, were only will
ing to guarantee 8100. which would not 
bo near enough to take a team to tho 
Tunnel City. Sarnia were not anxious to 
play after tomorrow, because of tho ob
jections raised by the heads of the col
legiate. The only remaining games in 
the O.RjF.U. are in the intermediate 
«fries. The 118th Battalion and the 148th 
Battalion teams play at London today,- 

winner of that game will then 
meet Sarnia, the town team and not the 
collegiate, for the championship. The 
soldier teams have wired to Toronto ask- 
Jng the O.R.F.U. to appoint a referee for 
today*• Fame, and suggest Charlie Gaga 

be secured If possible, %.

CHATHAM* BOWLERS DINE.
tiiatitam, Nov, 24—The «ose of a meet 

successful reason of the Chatham Lawn 
Bow#ng Club was markofl with a ban
quet last evening, at whSfch the officers 
Tor the coming year were elected as to!-

:«

IJaltor Munw
î «emmet to the

ottisr 1-y. w„
opportunity to 
'Flnter, end he

I
Choice selections of all 
heavy draughts, general 
express and delivery horses.

Washington, Nov, 24—The federal 
trade commission today fixed Dec. 
12 as the date for another hearing on 
the newsprint paper situation and In
vited manuafeturers, jobbers, news
paper publishers and any others inter
ested to appear.

It Is generally believed the commis
sion will go deeper into charges of 
conspiracy among manufacturers to 
raise prices. Investigators who have 
been at Work for months now are 
ready to report.

classes— 
purpose,

«

trophies.

On Monday, Nov. 27th MORAN AND FULTON MATCHED.

New York, Nov. 24—Frank Moran and 
Fred Fulton wore matched hero today 
far a ten-round heavyweight bout at HL 
Fa.nl, Minn., on Dee. 12. Moran was 
guaranteed $5000, with a privilege of 35 
per cent., and if either man scores a 
knockout he will get 31000 additional

~~7I
WE W,LLoSuEtLf,TtToHfE 8TABLE c«f,

£5

Charles F. Lee Wilsons
consisting of a number of de
livery horses, wagons, sleighs, har- 
”^S8, Sbc. All for absolute disposal. 
—xs 10 sets of heavy team harness 
and 6 sets of single express har
ness from a large brewing company 
Also several wagon horses con
signed by city firms, to be sold 
without reserve,

French Army Horse 
Inspection

Monday, Nov. 27th, 2 p.m.
AND EVERY DAY THROUGHOUT 
_____________ THE WEEK.

McGregor's Horse Exchange
C. BROTHERS, Auctioneer.

“ The National Smoke ** k-

and the
Ijondon, Nov, 24.—The follrojng 

are in the hospital at Rouen Unite.
E. 1. Leslie, shot in leg and lower 
body; W, McL. Moore, shot Li «best 
5îniUar!n* Williama, shot In iinhle; 
C. F. Thompson, knee injury 'n’lgtit);
F. L Dra>-ton, fractured riba; Major 
Poppom, wound in

Ii i i
He will

t
nose. >

At Hciiïdçne: Capt. Byren> shot A 
atm in' shoulder: 
shell fchcck, •

At Letreport: Captain naHTenstuirt 
neck tomrj’ (slight): F. J. Costigan,
ÏÏfruiïUiïFi 1<akr> erm

V

Cigar
i Lieut, JlextaU,

i4
Hand-made by experts in Canada's 
finest and most modern plant*

fra* T<

[CIS Cl aSfSFSSiftKyjfflS
vioe-prestdent, J. A, Stone: secretary, c. 
J. Gumming: treasurer, M. M. MaxweH.

FI L BACHELOR ^1 708

KEMP IS CONGRATULATED.

Mayor Church yeeterday wired *en- 
«rrwtulatlons tô Hoa. A. E. K.m,

4 Cana<te,s new mini tier of militia. H|oererl«ll

f ie Store w. i red sob
Weedeeek. who played for the Ford 

team in the Commercial League last 
*» wanted by the St, Patricks far 

thalr Senior O.H-A., team.

® Andrew Wiia'U.i *i'U fa»JPf

1 1 I\ *
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Canadians in Hospital

McGregors
HORSE EXCHANGE

28 Hayden Street
Near Cor. Yonge and Bloor. 

Telephone N. 3920. Evga., H. 4853.
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fARY HANDICAP 
TO WATER LADY

5A

r

—‘The Home of Hobberlin, Limited— 
—*The Home of High-Grade Tailoring—f death

fickey, I 
te, 153 
member 
\ntario, J

t13 Arthur*» Good Mare 
* Takes Feature at Bowie 

—The Results. A Man’s Appearance.rn

* -

.i, Md.. Nov. 24.—Jae. Arthur1» 
Water Lady accounted for "A»it mere ... ■ ... mm

Military Handicap, at eeyen ttir- 
l for ail ages, hire today. On a 
i to her liking. Water Lady came 
behind in the stretch to bent the 

i-year-olds Indian Chant and Marse 
y. the pacemakers. King Neptune 
Eagle, who were most fancied, fln- 
^mitside the money. Thia was 
•r Lady’s fourth victory since aho 
at the Woodbine fall meeting.
Hudson broke out of the maiden 

dMS In the first race, when he beat Rose 
Knn and Magnetlra.

• J Griffith*’ Flare repeated his win 
ISi&londay In the second race, and Mer- 

two-year-old, -won the maiden 
for all ages from King Mart and

’FIRST RACE—Malden, 2-year-olds, 5%

■d on
■'

Is Enhanced by the Clothes he Wears
Only when they Conform to Certain Standards
Correct clothes are always Important, but 
particularly so during the. next few months, 
with the innumerable occasions when he will 
want to feel and appear at his best.

X
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ftL0A?lliludson. 11S (Ward), *10, $7.$0,

*V°Re«e Finn, 107 (Crump), $12.40, *7.10, 
î Magne tins. 112 (Haynes). $4.40. 
&5e t.ll 2-5. Capital Prize, Moon- 

IMtar Baby Itasch. Bright and Early, 
Sgrting Lady, Meelogene, Onunda and 

; Wiser Wings also ran.
SECOND RACE—Selling, 2-year-olda,

* V Stare!" 110 (Butwell), $11.20, $5.80,

**îWSftrgon H., 108 (Bftll). $12.10. $7.60.
I Bd. Garrison, 102 (McAtee), $10. 
Time 1.17. Burbank. Supernal, Onwa, 

ffl Ray and Lpntana also ran.
RACE—Maiden, 2-year-olds 

one mile:
chant 95 (McAtee), $4.50, $2.»0,

g Mar, 116 (Scbaroerhom), $3.90.

ago. 96 (A Collins), $6.40.
1.45 4-6. Ampere II.. Bar of 
, Enver Belle, Hugh Hunter, 
iter. Glanagmty. Heeee. Chamj- 
ryn Rose and Ed. Bond also ran. 
TH RACE—Military Handicap, 2- 
ls and up. 7 furlongs: 
ter Lady, 110 (Butwell). $7.10. 
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At the social functions—the theatre, club, rink, or party— 
you’ll notice that the men who convey an Impression of 
being better dressed than the rest wear Hobberlin Tailored 
Clothes. They know that no detail in the construction of 
clothes for particular men Is overlooked.
Years of careful analysis of clothing problems—wonderful 
designing ability—the determination to'produce none but 
the best have won a national reputation for Hobberlin 

«^Tailoring.
‘ V *'> J ‘ ~ ' ;■ fa}' _ V; '• ’.. . * A , V .. . : ; »;

The exceptionally smart model shown here Is an example 
of the cleverness of our designs In

Ale, j%
S

*
\'Lager tHjt : *
fc: r.*

i ifML wmuwÜ I'"'
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tion.
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-t BMlftn Chant, 101 (Lyke). $15.20. *9. 
t Marse Henry. 101 (Ball). «8.80.
Tims 1.89. King Neptune, Bugle, 

«rook*. Christie and Thornhill also ran.
ra RACFL—Selling, fillies and

mar*», 8-year-olds and up, one mile and
*l,B6hecca Moses, 102 (Crump), $14.20, 
$7.49. *$.80. ’ ■ - ....v ■ ■■■ ■
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m' $. Roeewater, 101 (R. McDermott),

ta55vrHnRACE^-SelmngT$-year-olds and

mu i y, nillhh1
J. Bills Baker, 111 (Robinson), $3.20,

«’s CapiulM |
flick,. Mannie McDee al«o ran. 

REX'ENTH RACB>—Selling, 3-year-olds 
1-18 miles: . ■ .
Little, 99 (McAtee). *«, $3.10.

ÜGreetlngs. 101 (Crump). *3.70, $2.80. 
8. Juliet. 112 (Haynes). *4 in.
Time 4.B8 4-6. Devil Fleh. SUr Up. 

Tfenksglvlng, Col. Gutelius, RepubUcan 
and Plaudito also

m \r‘
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Suits and Overcoats
. SPECIAL VALUES

SATURDAY and MONDAY
9tÿ ‘ ■ " ' I . \.i .tsst

0U : 1
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aents of men. Urln- 
roubles. Guaranteed

t East Toronto.
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Debility !
hlood. Skin. Throat:' 
k-y and Bladder af- 
I of,the Nferves and 
editions of the eys- 
[Call or write. Con- 
tedtclne sent to any

REEVE.7 *' 

FontoCarlt0n Strt*tl

U
ran. i t% mMi

mWX
r-j 5

Today’s Entries 1

IAT "BOWIE. It*

Bowie, MiL. Norv. 24.—Entries for to- 

RACE—SeUng, thiee-year-ojds,
l mm:

............109 Rebel
Flower-104 tijopy Belle...... 101

........... 11S (Napoleon
.....104 fOreat Dolly 99 

' ItJCOND RACE—The Brcoktiale Han
dicap, 2-year-olds, 7 lurtongs:
FnritOake..............118 Kentucky Boy ..106
Road age......................US Kitts ...
Beady nude..............116 'Joanna n

THIRD*RACE—Selling, 8-year-old» and

124 Pontefract .
.108 baton ... ,

•Luzzl ...
High Horse 

108 Etruscan ..,
ve.... .,103 Rae . B...................110
...............108 Royal Interest.. .108

..103

rtV..UOR9 % » '

I 184 If m 1
• A

m<n*; *99ty Ripe

OZONE I Modo-ioa Âie,

1 1 to-ty. Nervousness and 
nta. Does not Inter* ? 
■al occupation.
“d .‘O plain wrappw —

1TREET. TORONTO.

'11..102Pries i r : • 
If :*/. <

'*4

Vn 9
t.MŒ...

wepeexer...............

Humiliât jon.

iio yf t
mV- m

.108= 95 I.109nusement
whole family—Carpet . 
ime as on the green, 
itlve pastime, : .

...*4.00 

...8.00

Ni.115 6 refifi
tFavor ...................... Ill fAnxiety ..

FOURTH RACE—The Southern Mary
land Handicap, 2-year-olds and up, one

L lor-d Jacks., 
d Jacks., 
rules of game. *
IY * CO;
•eet West, Torente. 
le manufacturers, 
nt to agents

? ; <4rz\ce^. v,;mile:
,...120 AU Smiles ....109 
...107 Prince Hermis .104
....120 Keweasa...............108
... 107 Kilmer ..................104
...109 Daddy’s Choice. 107 
...106

FIFTH RACE—Setting, 8-year-olde and 
UP, 11-16 mites:
Song of Valley... .110 Zodiac ...
Southern Gold... .110 Chtvaitor .
tifr. Mack............. 108 fPInalea ..
Gainsborough....110 Orperth ..
FeonUeos..................107 Uncle WtX
jFeorock...................108 IHnda, ... .....110
ttutworth............... 110 Bob Redflelel ..107
Typography............101 fDnlngerflod ...105

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 8-year-olda and 
UJ», 1 mile and 1 furlong:
toghTMe................ 114 Burster..................107
♦Handful...................103 T. Calloway ...11*

, Freda Johnson.... 107 •Devil Fteh
(Baby Sister......... 106

•Imported,
SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 3-yenr-oM* 

sndjm, 1 mile $md 70 yards:

Leochares 
Sandhill.. 
Hauberk. Service jm __ __

\ 1%I
Saueeler.... 
Fenmouse.. . 
Otto............... e iRAU >

.110

.104
102•act of Malt

ting preparation of 
iduced to help and 
>r the athletic, 
lemiet, Toronto, 
n Agent.
TUBED BY
Salvador Brewery 
Toronto l

116 X
104

►

House.HOBBES
9 E. Richmond

i i

THE112

Closes 9 p.m.114 Thought Reader. 106 
...104 151 Yonge-Opens 8 a.m.♦Jjm.......... ............ 110 fSooonv ...

B tShrgaret N............  9.8 Cliff Field .
SevlWen..................... 104 trie Pin
tjblr He#en........... mi Vermont -,.,
fMax’m's Choice .119 fllopa ....
t Jeek Reeve».......... 99

INotices in
106
106

.104iharacter relating 
where an admls- 
I. are inserted la 
ilumns at fifteen 
ay (qUumum 10

for clubs or 
ons of future 
admission fee Is 
Inserted In this 

ats a word, with 
:y cents for each

City Agênts—Estate of Walter Mick. 204 Dundee St; W. A. Kenney, 836 .College St; V. L. Evan», 411 Ronceevallea Ave.; Hav A McCarthy, 1354 Queen St. West ; W. H.Pat
terson 1260 Bloor St West; J. Easson & Son, 958 Bloor St West; R.*S. Reid, 470 Spadina Ave.; Frank M. Simpeon, 1048 Bathurst St; A. L. Jourard, Mount Dennis, Ont; 
ChappeU’s, 1188 St Clair Ave.; W> A. Geisel, 2195 Queen St East; M. A M. Maynard, 1218 Pape Ave.; J. H. Montgomery A Co., 724 Queen East; J. Baxter, 209 Danforth Ave.; 
J. HL Mix, 180 Main St, East Toronto; A. W. Presgrave, 3199 Yonge St; C. E. Akins, 1731 Dundas St; and M00 agent» covering Canada from ocean to ocean.

- - ’ ------ ■ ------------- ------ 1 1 "—--à.................. .. ■ :» : ■»■ ■■■■1 1 1 1 1,1 11 •' ...................... ............

ÎAwvent'cfl «licence claimed
First race st 1.30.
Weather clear; track slow.
Walter Mummery turned in h!s signed 

CWirset to the Guebne m«up.ieom»r.. 
other day. Walter will likely get lots of 
opportunity to uncover his goods 
vrater, and he should be about ripe

r\

. m
-

thin
now. m

That Son-in-Law of Pa*e
Copyrlabt, 1916, by Newspaper Feature Servies*

SELlEVt 'VOllAH b>.-:LMKY it>
PUP TbDAV, hR.WRYT/ALOt AW- ,
g'iw'mwy attends to those rw- !
W/5 FOAH ME - COL- 
Ufecr rr FROM HIM, r>/A.

^ “i please. ffiu

By G. H. Wellington jNThat Secretary is Giftedas a CollectorM
Britain Hianta HensrveS.*

TK Oht-Y Y^Y YOU CW 6rET 5H/H-L T <^iVE "WE RECEtWJ “ 
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^«^Announcementi a . ball No.- thnt-ÜÏ» injurypiS#aMÎ. i» «
Juat closed. But alter aU, t® famous 
Athletic star has had hie fair snare of 
world's series glory. Janvrln, a young 

h, hie .fortune still to make, went
;eÆ‘i

THE REPOSITORY ; t
'■&

9
hhL wg||l8kggBWSimcoe and Nelson Streets, Toronto m >*’jL

Janvrin Filled Gap iff-Red Sox 
Infield When Barry 

Was Hurt.

■
tnoes even of Barry, mat 
able member of tfoe *100,000i

>0 j
9^

WIWH
300 A% WINES AND LIQUORS

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
Baseball Magazine : The baseball 

scouts move restless to and fro thruout 
the length and breadth of the country.
They comb the backwoods for likely 
talent They are apt to secure a pitcher 
in Texas, a catcher in Washington, an 
>utfiehler in Maine. Locality cuts no 
figure. No distance is too great. But 
Harold Janvrln, star second baseman of 
the Red Sox Club, was bora in the very 
shadow of Fenway. Park.

A month before the season ended I 
talked with Pat Moran of the PhiladoW 
phla team. "The loss of Jack- Barry 
snould prove a damaging blow to the 
Red Sox. He was the most valuable 
man in their lir.e-up." said Pat. Un
doubtedly the loss of Barry was a severe 
Jolt at the time. Undoubtedly it did af
fect the support- of their backers during 
the world's series. But It ts hard to sco 
how even the redoubtable Barry himself 
could have Improved very much on the 
work of Harold Janvrin.

This tall, slender athlete worked In 
superb harmony with Everett Scott and 
between them they smothered the offen
sive tactics of the Brooklyn sluggers time 
after time. Surely 'no greater play wks 
ever seen around second base than fairly 
scintillated from the gloves and throwing 
arms of Janvrln and Scott.

Hatold Janvrin was bom at Boston 
twenty-four years ago. In due course of 
time he «altered the Engllah High School, 
where he established a record as an ath
lete which, it is sate to say, will never 
be surpassed. One season "fié represented 
his school in no less than four depart
ments, namely, baseball, football, track 
athletics and hockey. Tho rather slen
der in build, be was a great football play- 

“JJ1 his speed as well as all-round 
athletic intelligence made him one of the 
beat halfbacks of the year. ' His pro
ficiency at such dissimilar «port as foot
ball skating and the high hurdles wao 
at least astonishing and at the latter 

he once established a recoid at 
the Boston Athletic Association.
JtM«ring completed hi. high school 
studios, Janvrin worked for a time for 
a leather house, but his gif to as an ath
lete were so pronounced that he was 
foreordained to be a ball player, if we 
may use that term, end that without 
previous'min^r league experience.

There is a general disposition to tg-« ,ssa
Eddie Collins, greatest of second base- 
men. to grow iy in the near vicinity of 
the Polo Grounds only to drift to Phila
delphia later on. While Heine Zimmer
man and Dick Rudolph, two other na
tive sons, gained all their reputation 
with clubs other than the Giants.

But in the case of Janvrin, the Bos
ton management was quick to seize so 
promising an athlete and affixed his 
signature to a contract before any other 
club had a chance to beat them to It Brantford, Ont, Nov. 24.—Murray 

„ JL tmppened that Janvrln be- G. Brooks, general secretary of Y.M, 
in Mil mi SZtJPi6 JÎ?1 i *?* *luad t3-*- at Colombo, Ceylon, visited the 
moi&h'tiSeeuneiMntmi » local institution here today. He de-
agea for some timTm^ome On^Tn éTàr^ grotitrbee.rt of India is
1912 he was farmed to Jersey City, as absolutely loyal to the British Empire 
he could secure more experience in this altho there were some private grudges, 
way than as a bench warmer at Boston, some who try now and again to stir
usefuî'to® Boston11?,, h,hi £5“/«tr,2SF up trouble- There were more such, 
infielder Boston ln tho role ot a utility than in Canada or any other British

Janvrin has been noted from the cut- dominion. He stated there were a 
set of his career as a brilliant fielder hundred Y’ secretaries with British 
and a rather weak batter. But his speed In<$ian forces in Mesopotamia, France, 
St, :00!’ intelligence and general adapta- Egypt and German East Africa, 
bility have imprpved him as a hitter and where the Sepoys are fighting.

IHiH
HORSES « .

Dey Finds - That Hë Üiàhot Get- 
Players for Clerks’ 

Salaries. Ï

«1SERVICE—Prompt shipment, no substituting, ref undirig overpayments, i 
mediate acknowledgement of all orders—these are the features of 
to which we give very special care.

DRAUGHT VERSUS BOTTLED LIQUORS
Liquors in sealed bottles in cases cost one-third more than in draught 
the quality is no better. Why one- 
third more ? Because ydu are pay
ing for the bottles and tlie labor of 
bottling, for the same goods.

A im-
e our serviceI«e

3 ft IV*t
Special to The Toronto World.

Ottawa, Nov., 24.—A new agreement 
between the Ottawa Hockey Club and 
Operator Ted Dey, it is stated, will, like
ly be formed tomorrow night, when a 
star chamber session is booked to be 
held.

It leaked out at a. later hour tonight 
that Mr. Dey had an agreement with 
Bote Roionthal efc-elite rum the club at 
so much per up to a certain point. If

îftsRsuîsu'awhole operation, if Mr. Dey was to make 
•Wÿî* out of the situation, was the 
possibility of securing a cheap team. 
The players stuck to their guns and 
wanted money, so Mr. Dey was put in 
a hole and stood to be a loser.

As the whole hockey situation Is gen
erally admitted here to be id a bad mess 
something Is going to be attempted to
morrow night to patch things up. What 
the outcome will be anyone ts at liberty 
to guess, but the tip tonight to that a 
new agreement will be made.

If a new agreement is sanctioned per
mitting a larger expenditure for players 
it ia. likely that the “old, guard!’ will

“ *
Jack Williams, thé Well-lmown big 

half-back, and for several seasons cap
tain of the Ottawa football team, fa, 
according to advices from the militia de
partment, reported-wounded. '. r

Lleut. "Bob" Greene, bank manager, 
and one of Canada's greatest oarsmen, i
5&ra,r§M ‘5; 'sr&SSE l
Henley,, , tile national champlhnship .at « 
Washington, and the English Henley, to ’ 
reported as being —missing, believed kill-1

Williams comes from Kingston. Greene 
is a lifelong Ottawa hdy and one of the 
capital's foremost athletes.

ÏR

Tuesday, November 28th CASE GOODS
Partial List With Prices. 

CANADIAN WHISKIES Per
Walker's Canadian Club......................

k. Walker’s Imperial ..................................
Following are some draught liquors, espe- Wiser’s Red Letter, G. & W. Special

dally “Balmoral” Scotch, which we can highly Seagram’s “83,” and White Wheat 
recommend: and Royal Reserve .. . .

Iand

Friday, December 1st I $12.1
8.!

Sales beginning each day at 11 o’clock. 
The beat selections;of all classes. s

9 11.1FRENCH ARMY HORSE INSPECTIONS DRAUGHT SCOTCH
Balmoral Fine Old Scotch, 2 gals. .. $12.50
Balmoral Extra Fine Old Sttifch, 2 gals. 14.50 Risers Old Rye ...............
Balmoral Special Liqueur, 2 gals. ,.. >6.60 Wiser v^Ordmaf2^

DRAUGHT CANADIAN WHISKIES Seagram’s Three Star ..
Old Rye or Malt, 2 gals. ......................$ 7.50 ' gram’s One Star ....

Old Rye or Malt, 5 gals................ ........... 17.50
Extra old Rye or Malt, 2 gals.
Extra old Rye or Malt, 5 gals.
Wiser’s Special, Gouderham & Worts’

Special, Walker’s Imperial and 
Seagram’s “83,” 2 gats. .........

Wiser’s: Special, Gooderham & Worts’
Special, Walker’s Imperial and 
Seagram’s “83,” 5 gals..............

DRAUGHT RUM

Fine Old Jamaica Rum, 2 gals. ...
Extra Fine Old Jaifiaica Rum, 2 gals.

DRAUGHT BRANDY

Wiser’s Recreation, Imp. Qts. 
Wiser’s Recreation Amber’s .

.... 9.

9 6.71WILL BE HELD AT TrtE REPOSITORY

Every day next week, and daily during weeks following. 
For any information telephone Adelaide 85$ or Adelaide 859.

... 7:

• • « • 9»lï
. 10.1

9We have received- lnetruct.lona.and will sell on
SCOTCH WHISKIESTuesday Next, Nov. 28th Dewar’s Special 

Catto’s Old Mar 
Usher’s O.V.G.
White Horse ...
John Haig, Glenleven .....
Catto’s Gold Label .......
Usher’s Special Reserve ....
John Begg’s Red Cap............
Dewar’s Blue Label...............
HiU Thompson’s Hill Top......................
Walker’s Kilmarnock..........

$13.00 Black and White .........
17.00» John Haig’s Gold Label ...

White & McKay 
John Begg’s White Cap 

.$11.00 Dewar’s Special Liqueur ;
! 14.00 Jo.hn Haig’s Special Reserve.................

16.00 Mitchell’s Scotch, Imperial Qts. . 
16.00 Mitchell’s Scotch, Impelial Fts.,

bottles ..................... ..... .
Walker’s Kilmarnock Black I abel 

IRISH WHISKIES 
Keegan’s Reputed Quarts ,
Taylor’s Coleraine Pure Malt, 10

years old .................
eegan’s Imperial Qts.

Mitchell’s Irish. Imperial Qts.
BRANDIES

I $15.8.50
120.00the complete private stable, the property of 15.00
16.00
16.00

• ••••••eue»*

Mrs. Lothar Reinhardt ••»••*#••••

9.50
16.1
16.iJARVIS ST., TORONTO

9 16.00
16.00
16.00

22.50The consignment consiste of a very fine carriage pair, "Duke” and 
"Duchess." winners of many blue ribbons; 2 Broughams. 2 Victorias, 
made by Dixon; T. Cart, Golf Wagon, Governess Cart and pony traps, 
giwi two double sets of Silver Harness, brass double harness, nickel 
coupe harness, and many others. The traps and harness1 are all in'the 
best of condition, and our instructions are to sell the complete stable, 
along with all utensils,

I 16.1
Says India Loyal, Tho 17.19Small Grudges Active 17.i

17.01TUESDAY NEXT AT 11 A M., SHARP.

9 . 17.
1BURNS«SHEPPARD Cooking, 2 gals. .....'..............

Old Cognac, 2 gals. ...................... ..
Extra Old Cognac, 2 gals........... ..........
T. Hines & Co., 2 gals............................

DRAUGHT HOLLAND GIN

ISAAC WATSON, Auctioneer. 19,00C. A. BURNS, Proprietor.

24

94

mIn KILLED

Kitchener, Nov. 24.—Pte. Philip Van 
Audenaide, a Belgian, formerly a, well 
known barber of this city, died from

23.60

$15.00

. 17.00 
, 18.00 
. 20.00

wounds received ln the battle of the 
Ancre, November 18. He enlisted with 
the 4Srd Battery. He leaves a wife 
and three children who reside at pres
ent in Breslau.

KITCHENER

% $10.50

DRAUGHT PORT WINES—IMPORTED

Warre & Co., No. 1, 2-gal. jar .
Warro & Co., No. 2, 2-gal. jar

DRAUGHT PORT WINES—DOMESTIC

John De Kuypers, 2 gals. ....... # t l

$ 8.00 k 
10.00Nuxated Iron to Make New Age of 

Beautiful Women and Vigorous Iron Men I
Say Physicians—Quickly Puts Roses Into the Cheeks of Women and Most Astonish 

ing Youthful Power Into the Veins of Men—1 1 , “
h and Endurance of Delicate, Nervous 
Folks 200 Per Cent, in Two Week

V. •
Cooking Brandy, Boutin

Canadian Grape, 2-gal. jar ........ ;$ 4.00 Brillets, 3 Grape
Canadian Grape, Concord, 2-gal. jar .. 5.00 Jules Robin
Canadian Grape, Special Vintage, 2-gal.

9 $14.00
19.00
19.00
21.00Hine’s 3 Grape .. i,

6.00 Hennessy, One Stan ,
Hennessy. Three Star 
Prunier Gold Stamp 

$ 8.00 Hine’s Fine Champagne Cognac Brandy,
10.00 1863 Vintage......................................60.00

jar 21.1
M 24.1DRAUGHT SHERRY WINES, IMPORTED

24. <es
Cooking, 2 gals..............
Vino de Pasto, 2 gals. .
Williams and Humbert's Dry Sack, 

2 gals......................................................

5* j 'GINS
12.00 Melcher’s Gold Cross-

Small Case—24 bottles 
Medium Case—12 bottles 

Should be mailed early to insure delivery ^ Large Case—15 bottles . 
in good time, as the Express Companies are Best Imported Holland Gin— 
sure to be exceedingly busy with heavy Christ- _ Large Case—15 Bottles 
mas business in all lmcs. Gordon’s London Dry

__ Burroughs ...
TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF SALE Coate’s Plymouth
Money order, marked cheque or cash to 

accompany all orders. If too much is sent, n. j ‘ *
the difference will be returned immediately ; if Kuypers, iare 
not enough the shipment may be delayed. If P; • r_,A M .T:, 
cash is sent the letter should be registered. “ PORT WINES —IMPORTED

Express Companies will not accept C.O.D. warre & Co., Convido, per case ... .$17.00 
shipments. PORT WINES—DOMESTIC

Freight or Express Charges prepaid east Concord, per case_^..... 
and south of and including North Bay.

North and west of North Bay, including Williams & Humbert’s Molinq ---------- $15.60
Sault Ste. Marie, add 5oc per package. °ry Sack .... ••-••• • -....... 19.00 ^

North and west of Sault Ste. Marie add ... c, M. . . WINE ______
$1.00 per package. Vm St Michel per case . . .$12.00

Keep this Price List for Reference. . Pnces on a^^rttwENTS^ Staipps'

Express Charges Prepaid. An assortment case of twelve bottles will
S Be sure and order from— be filled, based on the above orices.

% JOÛIM LABATT, Limited, HULL, QUE.

m
“ Run-Down ” 

s Time.
;

.. $ 8.00S.*
HOLIDAY SEASON ORDERS.9 9.00 IflE

18.00 Ü

9, A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY WHICH PROMISES TO MARK A NEW ERA IN MEDICAL SCIENCE. 19.00 
....... 12.50

.......... 12.60
14.60 
16.00 

.16.00
e case. 15 bottles .... 21.00 

AMAICA RUM

3
HEW YORK, N.Y.—Since the remark- 

■Me dtooovwy of organic iron, Nuxated 
Iron or "Per Nuxate,” ae the French call 
lit, ihee taken the country by storm it Is 
conservatively estimated that over five 
million persona daily are taking it in this 
country alone. Most astonishing résulta 
Bia reported from tie use by both physi- 

So much so that doc-
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dan» and laymen, 
tans predict that we shall soon have a new 
a*e of far more beautiful, rosy-cheeked 
women end vigorous iron mfeu

E*. King, a New York physician and 
author, when interviewed on) the subject, 
said: "There can be no vigorous iron 
men without iron. Pallor means anemia. 
Anemia means iron deficiency. The skin 
of anemic men and women to pale. - The 
flesh flabby. The muaciee lack tone, the 
brain fags and the memory fails and often 
iihey become weak, nervous, irritable, de
mandent and melancholy. When the iron 
goaafrun the blood of women the roses go 
from their cheeks.

"In the most common foods of America, 
the etarcliee, sugars, table syrups, can
dies, polished race, white bread, soda 
crackers, biscuits, macaroni, spaghetti, 
Uip,oca, sago, fairina, degermmated corn- 
meal, no longer is iron to be found. Re
fining processes have removed the iron 
of Mother Earth from these impoverishes 
foods end silly methods of home cookery, 
by throwing down the waste pipe the 
water in whach. our vegetables are cooked, 
ere responsible for another grave iron 
loss.
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"Therefore, if you wish to preserve your 
youthful vim and vigor ito a r,pe old age, 
you must supply tile iron deficiency in 
your food by using some form of organic 
iron, juat as you would use salt when 
your food has not enough sait.”

Dr. Sauer, who has studied abroad in 
great European medical institutions, 
said: "As I have said a hundred times 
over, organic iron is the greatest of all 
(strength builders. If people would only 
throw awn y patent medicines and nause
ous concoctions and take simple nuxated 
Iron I am convinced that the lives of 
thousands of persons might be saved who 
now die every year from pneumonia, 
grippe, consumption, kidney, liver, heart 
trouble, etc. The reel and true-cause 
which started 'their disease was nothing 
more nor less than a weakened condition 
brought on by a lack of iron in the btood.

"Not long ago usinait came to me who 
was nearly half a century old and asked 
hie to give him a preliminary examination 
for life insurance. I was astonished to 
find him with the btood pressure of a boy 
of twenty and as full of vigor, vim and 
vitality as a young man; in fact, a young 
man he really was, notwithstanding his 
age. The secret, he said, was taking 
iron—Nuxated Iron had filled him with re
newed life. At thirty he was in bad 
health; at forty-six he was careworn and 
naorty au in. Npw at fifty a miracle of 
vitality and hie face beaming with the 
buoyancy of youth. Iron to absolutely 
necessary to enable your Mood to change 
food into living tissue. Without it, no mat
ter how much or what you eat your food 
merely passes through you without doing 
you any good. You don't get the strength
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CAPITAL RAID UP $7000000 RESERVE FUND STOOOOOO
PELEG HOWLAND, PRESIDENT.
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New York, Nov. 24.—"Should the major 
league players declare a sympathetic 
strike because of the refusal of the Ne-

«uch a great variety of cat es, is not a patent ** Dd a «trike, not again* t the Na
ni edicine nor secret remedy, but one which tional Commission, but against the very 
ll_w5l1.1'kn?wn dni«etots and whose iron game of baeetrak itself,” said President
emlnentenphysictone "bothy tn"'<Europe and John K- Tener of the National League 
America. Unlike the older Inorganic iron in a statement issued here today in reply
fn^?he'\e!fth^keTh1e^k,,1roIr2“: J* * ^ *>y President Itovid
set the stomach; on the contrary, It is a the fratemity.
most potent remedy in nearly all forme of “I cannot conceive that young men
downe^:ondtiloM.WeTh^*manufacturers ^ Mke our player, can talk of attempting 
such great confidence ln nuxated iron, tnat to tie up their business over such a trivial 
they offer to forfeit 1100.40 to any nvttter as la Involved a. a. charitable institution tf they cannot take .wL Ptoyipl^
any man or woman under 60 who laclu 1^2 Maternity and the
iron, and increase their strength 200 per mtn?I T1*?®”- A Strike of this kind
cent, or over in four weeks’ time, provided wouW *ÏÏ**î:y mean that big league play-
they have no serious organic -trouble. They w0Ji!? "Ve bear the entire brunt
aUo offer to refund your money If it does of c“f AA apd A miner leagues 1 ment of the player has come ttmu the
not at least double your strength and en- couM ^a«Uy pick up «ixteen men for their National Commission Mr psiUy MVIdurance ln ten days- time. It is dispensed teams, white the big leagues were idle. ti« hîî'
£o?‘Sru°&£ °- ^ eoZE&d1^. t£aLjS' ^

oompllshed for the benefit and advance- that hi disputes between players and

y tot
■tilE. HAY. GENERAL MANAGER.

rM
HEAD OFFICE : TORONTOout of it, andi a consequence you be-,come weak, pale and slckly-looking, Ju^tictem lryl"f t0 erow in a soil ™- 

welî xjn you are not strong or
îv.nI'™?ou ? ve 11 to yourself to make the 

vtest L ®ee how long you can
hw™lï1.h7 iar ï?u can walk without 
becoming tired. Next take two five-

,VlbIfiLS of ,ordlnary nuxated iron 
three times per day after meals for two 

Then test your strength again 
and see how much you have gained, 
nave seen dozens of nervous, run-down
rin^Kil' T'ere 1alUn8 all the while,
double their strength and endurance and 
entirely rid themselves of all symptoms 
of dyspepsia, liver and other troubles ,n 
from ten to fourteen days’ time simply
?hi.tak«g ‘rSn tke. Proper form. And 
this, after they had in some cases been 
doctoring for months without obtaining 
any benefit. But don't take the old forms 
of reduced iron, iron acetate, or tincture 
of iron simply to save a few cents. The 
iron demanded by Mother Nature for the

red, coloring matter in the blood of her 
children Is, alas! not that kind of Iron. 
You must take iron in a form that can be 
easily absorbed and assimilated to do vou 
any good, otherwise it may prove worse 
than useless. Many an athlete and prize- 
fighter has won the day simply because 
he knew the secret of great strength and 
endurance and filled his blood with iron 
before he went into the affray; white 
many another has gone down ln Ingtorl- 
ous defeat s mply for the lack of iron."

Dr- Schuyler C. Jaques, another New 
York physician, said : "i have never l e- 
fore given out any medical information 
Srt raï1^,?01- Publication, as I ordinarily 
do not believe in it. But in the case of 
Nuxated Iron I feel I would be remiss in 
my duty not to mention it. I have taken 

t*ï?yse^ an<^ ^ven it tto my patients 
with most surprising and satisfactory 
results. And those who wish quickly to 
increase their strength, power and en
durance will find it a most remarkable 
and wonderfully effective remedy.”

Joint deposit account may be opened 
subject to withdrawal by 

either Party.

**
■m g
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L MAIN OFFICE : 32 Wellington Street E. 
17 Branches in Toronto

d
club owners the c mmissk* always 
leaned toward the player. Astd now 
same players threaten to call a 
because of some unimportant 
league issues."
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Victrola Headquarters
--------------------------- i.---------- .-1*. --------------------------------4 „.....................

iiHeintzman Hallw Alliance Between the 
f Conservatives and 
$. Nationalists.

$33.50 5

8k f.k
Christmas is coming and you have doubtless .begun to think of what you are going to 
give family and friends/-'-You will never think of a more ideal gift than a Victrola. 
Inottr Victrola Parlors jrcjn viiBtind

[ALIZE NICKEL ii1 i►}

H,11 Says It is Only Method 
pi Keeping Control 

of Metal. ' v

'

!All Styles—-All Sizes-----All Prices
And All on Easy Terms

%
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Lrto Liberals enjoyed a. peaceful 
toppy union behind dosed door*
1 Temple Building yesterday at 
baual meeting of the General Re-
Associfction. 
ien the name of Joseph Singer I 
suggested for the executive, M. 
Klley rose and told how Louis 
Mty and tlx Irishmen, whom 
sty forbade him to name, had 
4 Hartley Dewart Mr. Gurofsky I 
* be on the executive, not Mr.
K who was a young man, unheard 
fore that election, sold he. Some- I 
asked If Mr. Gurofsky were a j 
for of the association, and Mr. 1 
jky replied that he had spent so 
tmoijey In the Mbenai cause that 
ghduld make him a member of 
Eïclatkra .six times over. This 
Vdmfl back to the nominating I 
Httee, Which had not decided the 
when the meeting adjourned at

IÂ ' i
Victrola IX—$«630 ' ■Victrola VIII—$56.00 i i

8. Eight now we have an immense stock of Victrolas, but the demand is already so great and 
the factory is so busy we may be short on some styles a little later. It would be the part of 
wisdjom to make your selection now and have u s deliver later—any time up to Christmas Eve.

y
4
1I 1

A Small Deposit Now Secures Your Choice and Saves 
Disappointment Later—Do It TO-DAY

t
!

ii
il■y

Eas>r terms can be arranged—small weekly or monthly payments, and we have*a special ar
rangement regarding your first order for records. Come in and see us to-day and secure your 
instrument, otherwise you may he dis&ppointe d at the last minute.

4
i
i

!|||PH^PH|pTe Ol.de Firme

Heintzman & Co., Limited
Heintzman Hall, 1Ô3-195-197 Yonge St

ng resolution woe passed: 
that: Whereas the per- 

luatioDa as to the loyalty 
jm and Liberal leaders I 

jtly been publicly made at j 
vs meetings by presumably 
i partisans, and - '
s' the Conservative party 
Robert Borden deliberately 

t with the Nationalist party 
under Henri Bourassa upon I 

red policy of non-paxtldpa- I 
, yrara of the empire to en- I 
, procure the defeat of the I. 
[ministration of Sir Wilfrid,

i
If

I
■

Victrola XI—$137.00 • I. Victrola XIV—$806.00
I
:8
'
I

tag entries in a racing form, and fol
lowed the man to thé broker's office.

ARRESTED FOR SHOPLIFTING '-
Agnes Sutherland. "11 Delaney cre^- ]| 

cent, was arrested yesterday after- t] 
neon by DètéctHré Levitt, on charges •• 
of shoplifting from the T. Eaton and \ 
Robert Simpson Companies' stores.

Smart Arrest is Made by
Morality Department Officer

man, who was superintending road re
pairs at the time. Mr. Cas kin was 
removed to the office of Dr. Sneath, 
Broadview avenue. The doctor probed 
for the bullet but could not locate It.

will make an X-ray examination 
of the wound today.

The two boys were arrested by 
Plainclothesman Bingham, of Cowan 
avenue police ' station, oa a charge Of 
wounding.

Beys Pbtymg Indian, ;
Shoot Man; Are Arrested

of the Federation of Liberal Clubs, 
spoke. In. the morning A. J. Toung. 
president, presented his addrbss h*avi- 
tv criticizing the government. Since 
they had failed to seek the co-opera
tion of the Liberal leaders In prose
cuting the war, they must be prepared 
to accept responsibility for the mis
takes made and the crimes committed 
in the administration of the war, he 
•fcld; r

« -* | arrangement between the government

hy Henri I the temperance Question, while there 
and their was room In a democratic party for 

difference of opinion, there must be 
_u “wobbling” in the leaders. Other
wise they could not hope for the confi
dence of the people. On that issue he 
would continue to stand where hé had

Sir Robert Borden still I^
_™,_. cabinet two intense |wlth applausç. ^ 
eaOgïs; Rlondin, the most rabid ! E. M. McDonald, M.P. for 
gnUll, and Pateunaude, a former I N.S., brought the greetings and regrets 
SaJist organizer, of Sir Wilfrid. He reminded his hear-
Slt therefore resolved that we,: erh that they had sat under the shadow 
jberals of Ontario, In our annuel of an election since August, 1914. Since 
ég assembled, desire to most [then the Conservatives had betfci con- 
atically condemn the continuance, spiring about a general election, not

with reference to the good of the coun- 
but with an eye single to party 

abtage, he said; - • » • - •
Ridiculous Exhibition,

The Hugbep-Borden correspondence
M . R.le„ M „ , ^SB-GS&H
ped by Robert Hall, of East | ld Both must be asked In the house
top. that Conservative failure ~ the allegations they had
»pt the Laurier navy policy had I
iesponslble for the slnktog^f the ma * Continue Fight,
tola, since, If thye had been at „ „ „ ■* -- _
llan navy, the British navy could H. H. Dewart, K.C., M^l*Ao- spok
been convoying that ship Instead of his Intention of continuing his tight 

.-anting Canadian shores. on nickel. He called Horn Arthur
Son’* you think that you are pay- Melghen ‘the chief apolPfftot for the 

[) fog too much attention to the blat- government, and said that Hon. A. 
tlnepr of »ome fellow here In Toronto?” E. Kemp's recent visit to Toronto was 
suggested E. W. Nesbitt, M.P. like John the Baptist calling In the

Hon. George P. Graham agreed with wilderness, /only that Mr. Kemp Was 
him and suggested that the,first part different from the prophet in that 
of the resolution be struck out. It 1 he was his own "forerunner, advance 
wa* and the resolution was carried agent and advertising agent, 
m/ There were 17 Dominion constituen-

Mr, Graham then took the platform. c(eg vacant, and yet the Conservatives 
Be told the Liberals that they could must hold an election in Toronto, 
not do their duty in this war by hid- "What right have they to force an 
tag. behind eoriiebody else’s lack of election just to satisfy the ambition of 
* “You can’t get to heaven In Albert Kemp to follow Sam Hughes?"

oh. and you can't do your duty he asked. He demanded that élections
to Jour country in a bunch." he told ghoul<i be held In all these places sim- 
thea. Insisting on their Individual re- uuaneouslv with that In East Toronto. 
WonstbUlty to strain every nerve to AU the officers and executive from 
the one end at present Important—the 1agt year were re-elected with Sir 
winking of the war. I Wilfrid Laurier and N. W. Rowell as
W%J^erLBOrden rath6r Sf1 fIr honorary presidents, and with D. A. 
WWrid Laurier was responsible for D^nlap- Tpronto, and C. 8. Little, Lon- 
tta lack of recrolUng In Quebec, he I d new members of the executive, 
■aid. Sir Robert had put National- I ‘ _ _ „IrtT In his cabinet, men who bad gone Hon. W. L MaxckenBie Ri^r rnowxl ».
to their electors on the ground that resolution ot "profound admhmtlon 
ttoy should not support Britain since tor the Canadian fighting men at tb« 
Britain bad never done anythin* for | front. George S. Gibbons, president 
theta. How could these mèn make re- 
ortrang speeches now?

W Wilfrid had been tumble to Join 
hi the call from the national service 
hogrfl because Sir Thomas Tait had 
hogn forced out of it because 
fhos^wlth the necessity 
•••if party machine, and naturally had 
tofltaOd to do so. “The government 

have kept Its hands ofD- Sir
Thdtaaa Talt," said Mr. Graham. I It jB UBeless to tell a hard working 

Must Show Cause. woman to take life easily and not to
HOn. A. E. Kemp had asked for an worry. Every woman at the head of 

«tension of parliament. He should ft home: every girl In offices, shops 
first show what they had done with and factories is subjected to more or 
™*r previous extensions. ie8S worry. These cannot be avoided.

Mf. Graham blamed Sir Robert not But It ts the duty of every woman and 
I J? much for the letters he had writ- every girl to save her strength as 

tan to Sir 8am Hughe» as for writing much as possible, and to build up her 
« •«. He ought to have called Sir system to meet unusual demands. Her
5®m over the telephone months be- future health depends upon it. To
for# and told him to behave or resign, guard against a breakdown In health 
Hla failure to do so demonstrated that the blood must be kept rloh, red and
the prime minister had not the firm- pure. To keep the blood In this con-
hess to govern the country even In dltion nothing can equal Dr. Williams 
Omee of peace, much less In war. Pink Pills. They strengthen the 

N. W. Rowell, K.C.. blamed the gov- nerves, restore the appetite, bring the 
•rament for hot securing the assist- I glow of health to 
woe of alT t$e ability In the country renewed energy to llstless jpeople. 
ter the prosecution of the war. When Women cannot always rest when they 
Soldiers at the front heard of bicker- should, but they can *ce0P 
tag and graft at home was It any strength and keep away

salts-** *1" ** “*• »"* — s* sssrÆs say

I SraKI«nSftS
i to#^l^î?*rym?th2ft*î1v T,hat Was Pink Pills advertised and thought I 
I Soi w keeping con- would try them. After taking four

uS Kovemment boIeB x waa mUch better, but I con-
* th ,y^eral Party in tinued using the pills for several

la W>lUld ,h/-ve reflnerlea m6nths when I was again In the
Ontario today, he «aid. best of health. When I began .taking

Th# International Nickel Co. In 1912 the pni8 i weighed only 100 lbs. While
bster^hfiT^i "‘T ,“Vllnr ®" under their use with my renewed 
”*# International Nickel, and had health I now weigh 140. I recommend
"»nea it# stock at 160 per cent, in- Dr. Williams' Pink Pills to every one

.lu /a06 value, Even on this whom I know to be ailing."
£"*red stock It had paid $18,2*4.006 You can get Dr. Williams' Pink 
«uivMsnd#. indicating In view of the puis from any dealer in medicine, or 
"*”sase In the value of the stock a by mail at 60 cents a box, or six boxes 

118.866,000. And Ontario had for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams M#dl- 
I flce5re» «Hy $40,000 in taxes. Thai cine Co, BrockvtUa, Ont,

John Marshall, 1087 College street, 
was arrested yesterday in a downtown 
broker’s office, where he Is employed, 
on a change of keeping a common 
betting house. The arrest was ef
fected by Morality Officer Kerr, who 
noticed a street car passenger mark-

While playing “Indians” at Keele 
street and Laks Shore road yesterday 
afternoon, Fred Dolan, 91 Denison 
avenue, and Frank Welch, 76 Euclid 
avenue, discharged a 22-calibre rifle, 
the bullet lodging in the hip of John 
Caskln, 264 Bain avenue, a city fore-

ely recognized. and included 
llaet men selected 
Armand Lavergne, 
f and j
6» . this alliance helps to ex- lno 
weak and vacillating policy 
Périment In connection with

$
—=,1Q: la

;a\} vOJ.TU 8IC i
«4t
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4*
the: As

!«S«i*t-t
la this trying time of war, of this un
holy ,, Conservative-Nationalist al- [try, 
llancet i# wiàlr to Canada and htiini-! t'ddv 
cal to the best interest of the empire."

Resolution Carried.
It was moved by W. Q. Charlton. 
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-i»Hard Working Women

n^ng TtlWill Find New Strength Through
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Motormen and Conductors
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«SUSPECTED AN on eut 
IF MOTOR THEFTS

Passenger Traffic Passenger Ti

f?5hfoCEANSERy,Ces%

g • MANA6CR.» ACOMTO

8-6,
TO DAWN HAIR BOXAVEN’TURE UNION Ô3

Leaves
7.15 p.m. mk

Montreal, Quebec, 8t. John, wiS

9.25 a.m.
Pally to. Mount JoUT^I

Through Sleepers Montreal to Hall 
Connections for The Sydneys. Prlnceg 

Island. Newfoundland. 
the national *

TORONTO TO WINNIPEG ' 
Leavei 10.45 p.m., Tues., Thure a 
Arrives 4.80 p.m., Thurs.. Sat, iiot 

Tickets and sleeping car reservi 
Apply E. Tiffin, General Western Aai 
King Street East, Toronto, Ont.

r
OCEAN
LIMITED

Gang Arrested for Shop- Sage Tea and Sulphur ' 
Breaking in Br^geburg, Gray, Faded Hair Dark

Ontario. and Glossy.

ft- Turns
MARITIME
EXPRESSl

t
!

wI T«'nn^ kno™ that Sage
ed foriilf bartUr;».Pr0perly “mPOu^d- 

. wring’s back the natural color ami

•» ™ zi s*nS ,rsX': a‘°“ “ ”"w «rS-U.
ri^Waflay9 »We 8imP’1y ask at any 
drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and 
Sulphur Compound." Y.u will get a 
large bottle of this old' time reclue 
mmroyed by the addition of other In
gredient» for about 60 cents. Every
body uses this preparation now, be- 
oause no one can possibly tell that you 
darkened your hair, as it does it»» 
naturally and evenly. You dampen a 
sponge or soft brush with it and draw

your hair- taking one 
small strand at a time; by morning

hai r d,^PPears, and after 
another application or two, your hair 
becomes beautifully dark, thick 
glossy and you look years 
Wyeth s Sage and Sulphur Compound 
is a deiiçhtfull toilet requisite. It is 
not Intended for the cure, mitigation 
or prevention of disease.

TO STAND TRIAL HERE1

Demolished Machine, Stolen 
From Toronto, Leads to 

~ Arrest.

MISSANABIE
SAT., DEC. 9

my
I

aamm m #■ÜÜHÜ9
6

m Summer Th«
% ALLAN LINESV/ In the capture at Bridgebarg, Ont., 

of Murray Rash, 163 Manning avenue, 
Sidney Ball, 106 Wolseley street; Reg
inald Hughes, 103 Wellesley street; 
William Johnston, 185 Niagara street, 
John Dowdell, 16.4 Harbord street; 
Harry Jackson, who gave This address 
as 137 Gray street; aftd Charles 
I'lews, 34 Mitchell avenue, the police 
believe they have the gang responsible 
for' the theft of numerous motor cars 
in Toronto during the past motith.

The theft of the car

T4ô the Winter”rŸ Lv. liverft,
Nov. 17 Corslese

Lv. 8T, JOHN 
Doe. 3

In California
Get away from the co

disagreeable winter. Cali forai* tenu 
otuie is from 60 to 70 degrees die, 
round. It is not expensive to spend 

there. Bungalows i 
from $23.00 per month up.

Specie! Winter To
fares. The famous Los Angeles Undl 
a fast, refined and exclusive tton 
train from Chicago to Los Angeles lee
te^pp»mih^r3
than three days an route.

Phone, call on or write
for descriptive literature,train echeda 
•tc. Lotus make your res. rratwas d 
through to the Pacific Coast.

Lv. LONDON 
Nov. 33

Lv. ST. JOHN 
Çdrlnthian, Dee. 13

LV. ST. JOHN 
Scotian Dec. 13

l

\V Lv. GLASGOW 
Nov. 35

V.

« » CAN. PAC. LINESi:
Vs< belonging to 

WilRiam Bole, 40 Edgar street, from 
opposite 1?9 Lyndhurst avenue, Tor
onto, recently, and the wreck of the 
same car at Brldgeburg, yesterday, 
led to the arrest of the seven men. 
The wrecked car was found laying 
near the abutment of a stone bridge, 
against which it had collided.

Just before the smash at Brldge
burg, a policeman had seen the - 
containing the ■ men speeding along 
the road. When he arrived at' the 
spot, the car was wrecked, but the 
men had disappeared.

The same night two stores - were 
broken Into. Suspicion centred upon 
the seven men, and they were arrested 
on a charge of shop-breaking. They 
wm« later Identified by the policeman 
as The men whom he had seen in the 
car.

if Lv. LIVEBT-L 
Nov. 35 Miasanabie

Lv. 8T. JOHN 
Dec. »

For Bate*, Réservation», Etc., 
Apply Local Agents, or 

ALLAN LINE-06 King St. Weet. 
VB. SUCKLING—1 King St. Eaot. 

General Agent», Toronto.

and
.. .v* \

' * s
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HIGHLANDERS TO ATTEND 
UNVEILING OF MEMORIAL

Will Honor Members Overseas at 
St. James’ Square Presby

terian Church.

t Passports
Application Form* Furnish- 

ed to Passenger» on
Request. a

<r i* Chicago A 
North Western By.

cartiillillfj
ti ^iEFS&; o flji

mU7ViV-
:■ late Lt/-Col. W. R. Marshall, D.S.O., 

formerly commander of the 15th Bat
talion, C.E.F. (48th Highlanders;. He 
was killed Mây 19, 1916.

îT -
4^ White Star- 

Dominiol
Special services for the 48th High

landers Battalion will be held 
James' Square Presbyterian Church,
Gerrard street, Sunday morning, when 
Rev. Andrew Robertson will unveil a APARTMENT HOUSE SOLD

ESEHSri EP*F 
zrJSSi ’FHEFQueen, Jarvis and Gerrarri 5.® sa1681-001”. $0 East Adelaide

The offlobrs slreet and reallzed $19,000, being pur-
leave for femiitnn regiment will chased by A. M. Orpen at this figure,
da/Jterno^ trnm wh” 8"n" The Is said to be about half
attend the h r th!y w111 that Paid tor the property years ago
ttend the memorial services for the when real estate was in request.

v;vi at St.
The men will be arraigmed ; 

Brldgeburg court on a charge of shop- 
breaking, afte^ which they will be 
brought back to Toronto to face 
charges, of theft.

in a

, > LINEiV

XMAS SAILINGSlV
■ (8|

PORTLAND Me. HALIFAX,1 .# I
cW '4

I# SHOULD NOT CONSIDER 
FENCES “OBSTRUCTIONS”

Some at Least Are Artistic, J. D. 
Allan Tells Works Committe.

LIVERPOOL, En».tgI - < V *; v’
\ M TWIN SCREW I2,0M TON

ss. ''Southland**
Frw pwiuee, in
NOON

DEC.

>■
a Free ULFU, U,o 4pa- a

jL DEC.O
1 si Fl&? The board of works reconsidered 

their decision to consider all lawn 
fences >as obstructions and yesterday 
voted to leave at the discretion pf the i 
works commissioner the demolition of 
the more dangerous ones. _ 

Among t.h 3 citizens who appeared 
to protest against the order for re- 
movfU of all fences was J. D. Allan, i 
Wellesley and Homewood, avenue, who 
said tha# his fence cost $9 a foot. It 
was an ornament, 
tien, he maintained, 
when notice was

ii

t THE IT

10,900 TONEf TWIN SCREW

ss. “

fna FMTUIB, Ik. From MUIFAI. *.3. 
NOON - f 4 P.M. -

DEC.lO DÇC.17

it: l. a

Direct Import Co. CANADA**
l

r'
and. : 

H* 
serv

not an obstruc- 
oomplained that

___ efl on him be ,
was treated like a criminal by of- ! 
flcials of the works! department.

When Aid, Rebbtna dpposed pro- I 
ceeding with the work on thd“ Bloor 1 
street fill. Aid. McBride accused him ' 
of not playing fair with ■ ward seven 
citizens who were paying for the via- - 
duct. The committee dtiUfded at the 
request, of H. H. Suydam to proceed : 
with the work. • ,i.

A large delegation spoke in fa,vor 
of -constructing a permcnent pave- ■' 
ment on Davenport road, and the board 
decided to rtcommend that the work 
be commenced. It. is to ' be instituted , 
on the Initiative plan.

Despite objections from the National ' 
Iron Works and the British American 
Oil Company, the committee decided ; 
to proceed with the work of paving i 
Cherry street at ths approaches to i 
the new bridge recently ordered. "This 
is no time for iron or oil men." Aid 
McBride declared, "to tell the citl 
they cannot 
work."

The minimum rate of 30 cents per 
Lout for unskilled workmen will not 
*l>pl> to clerks in the city’s employ, 
the committee decided.

4
TT14 St. Sacrement Street,

MONTREAL
PROMPT DELIVERY GUARANTEED

Trvj

Cabin & Third Class 
Passengers Only
Cabin Rate from $55.60

Third Class from $33.75

I h
E r i

yw.yt'

Who Said John Begg’s?-'ti For rates and detailed information j 
apply to local Railway and Steamship .1 

Agent or Company’s Office. 1
H. G. THORLEY, Pass. Agenk j

41 KING STREET EAST - TORONTO

N#3,25,28,30M 1 
________________________________________^.-7

1

MUR i i SCOTCH WHISKY BRANDY
JOHN BESl’S WHITE CAP

Case of 12 bottles.. $16.00 
6 bottles.. 8.60
8 bettiee. . 5.00

JOHN BESfl'S REP CAP
Case of 12 bottles.. $15.00 

6 bottles. . 8.50
8 bottles. . 5.00

SIMPSON’S HOUSE OF
LORDS O.V.L.

Case of 12 bottles $16.00 
6 bottles. . 8.50
8 bottles . . 5.00

AMERICAN LINE
All Neutral Flag Steamed* 

New York—Liverpool
Kroonland... Nov. 89 | Philadelphia... Dec. t

BARRETT’S FAMOUS 
THREE STAR

Case of 12 bottles.. $18.00 
6 bottles.. 10.00 
8 bottles. . 6.00

i

—zana 
pay for improvement

CIGARETTES
%

TO-DAY

:
:White Star LineA. fl. LA6ARDE 

THREE STAR
Case of 12 bottles. . 814.00 

8.00 
5.00

New York—Liverpool
On. 14Dec. 3 | BalticLaplaad

Company'» Office—H. «i. TIIOHLKY. Fa»- 
longer Ageol, 41 King Street E., Toront*. 
Fbone M. 054. Freight Office, i.009 It oral 
Bank Bldg., King and Yange. Toronto.

Heavy Gales Bring Every
Signal in Canada Into Use

6 bottles., 
8 bottles. .Ix -

ff.
[■ Every storm signal in Canada was 

out yesterday. According to the wea
therman, this is an unusual thing, but 
heavy gales necessitated this precau
tion. The -storm centre was down at 
Father Point, and there was a vast 
sweep of 1,700 miles of gale blowing 
from Lake Superior to Newfoundland 
At Long Point, on Lake Erie, yester
day morning, the velocity was 48 miles 
an hour, and at Buffalo 56. Snow 
fell north and east of Lake Superior. 
Quebec and the maritime provinces 
had rain. Today will be bright and 
cold.

HOUANG-AMERICA UHE•<' J

IRISH WHISKY
O’BORNOR’S IMPERIAL 
QUARTS -

Case of 12 Dottles.. $16.00 
6 bottles.. 9.00
8 bottles.. 5.00

‘4* NEW YORK—FALMOUTH —ROTTERDAM
Proposed sailing -of twin-screw steamer», 
subject to change without notice,

FROM NEW YOBK.
Wed., Dec. * 6.... Byndam 
Wed., Dec. '30.. Noordam 

1917.
Sa*., Jan. * 6. ..New Amst’dam...Sat., Dee. 10
Sat., Jan.'30......... Byndam ......... Set.,Dae. W
SaL, Feb. * S.... Noordam ... .Sat., Jan. 1» 
Wed., Feb. *31. New Amet’dam. Wed., Jam *1

•Noon. ' ,
Eastbound steamer» will proceed from T%1- 
mouth to Rotterdam through the English i 
Channel or rounding Scotland, according to 
circumstances.
These are the largest steamers sailing under 
nw.ral flag. They carry no ammunition 
supplies, bat
THE MELVILLE-DAVIS STEAMSHIP t 
TOURING CO., LTD., 34 TORONTO ST. 

Telephone Main 3010, or Main 4711.

i IRLEMDALE BLEND 
IMPERIAL QUARTS

Case Of 12 bottles.. $16.00 
6 bottes.. 9.00
3 Dottles.. 5.00

1

at this very hour-more smokers are 
trying Murads for the first time than all 
other high-grade cigarettes combined.

Almost 100 per cent of these new Murad 
smokers continue Murad smokers.

What is happening to-day has happened 
every day since Murads were first 

> introduced.

Wed., Nor. 15 
Wed., Nor. 30 

1011
-v «•

CANADIAN WHISKYa CANADIAN WHISKY
Gooderham & Wort’s
0. a W. ORDIRART

Case of 12 bottles...$ 9.00 
~ 6 bottles..

8 bottles..

R. & W. “SPECIAL”
Case of 12 bottles.. $11.00 

6.00 
8.50

Walker’s Whisky in 
Cases:

WALKER’S IMPERIAL
Case of 12 bottles.. $ 9.50 

6 bottles.. 5.50
4 bottles.. 4.00

SPECIAL WAR SERVICES.

Archbishops Propose Intercessory 
Prayers for New Year’s Eve 

WatchnlghL

neutral cargo only.
L

I
5.00
3.25; The Archbishops of Canterbury ami 

York announce that in accordance 
with what was done thruout England 
on the first Sunday of the years 1915 
and 1916, ^it Is proposed that In the 
cathedrals and parish churches of 
England on Sunday., December 31 
next, “special prayer should be offer
ed in connection with the war. and 
thankful recognition ibe made of the 
devotion which has been shown by the 
manhood and the womanhood of

. . We think it right
that the utmost elasticity should, un
der due diocesan sanction, be allowed 
us to the prayers and the services. 
We i suggest that the collections be 
given to the Red Cross work."

WALKER’S CLUB
Case of 12 bottles. . $12.00 

6 bottles. . 7.00
4 bottles. . 5.00

WALKER’S OLD RYE
1 Gallon Jar.................
2 Gallon Jar.................
WALKER’S IMPERIAL
1 Gallon Jar. ..
2 Gallon Jar...

6 bottles.. 
8 bottlesWhat is responsible for this?

Not advertising—Qualify!

And the endorsement of Murads by one 
smoker to another, from coast to coast

r* SEAORAM’S “SI"
Case of 12 bottles. .$11,00 

6 bottles.. 6-00 $ 4.30
. 8.00

our $EA0RAM’S STAR
Case of 12bottles. .$ 9.00 

6bottles.. 5.00

country. .1
. ..$ 5.25 
. .. 9-50 CHRISTMAS SAILINGS TO 

ENGLAND
Dec. 3—Corsican..........St. John to I.lverpeoj

“ *—Laconia... New York fe Uverpoel
“ g—Byndam.... New York to Falmoeth
“ 9—Scotian...............St. John to Glasgaw
“ 9—Miaaanable. . St. John to Uvcrpaal 
“ id—Scandinavian.St. John ta Llverpoel 

New York to Llverpeel
English, French and Russian Money os gala.

S. J. SHARP * CO.

/: Scotch in Wood
' SEND GIFTS TO MEMBERS

School of Practical Science Class Re
members Students.

Seventy-four members of the School 
of Practical Science are fighting in 
France, and the class of 1917 at the 
college are sending Christmas greet
ings.

A. Cacciapuotia, a student of the 
University oL Toronto, is serving the 
allies, in Rome, Italy, where he is 
secretary to the general in charge of 
the largest military hospital ir. that 
city. Mr. Cacciapuoti was a graduate' 
of philosophy at the university and 
also pastor of the Italian church.

CONCLUDES MISSION.

„ 24.—Rev. W. W.
Craig, D.D., of St. Martin's Church. 
Montreal, was presented with an ad- 

Sergt. McAllister went over- drPsa and a Pur8e ot gold by the mcm- 
seas from Edmonton ■ with - the 63rd *^ers ,of Church here. He
Battalion* , c£5rch. COnc,uded a ml88ion * the

.

John Begg’s « 16—Orduna

Mata 101479 Yooge Street.XX., 2 gallons, $18.00 10-Year-Old, 2 gallons, $15.00 
Charges for containers, 2 gallon jars, 50c.

5 gallon and 10 gallon kegs free. HURON OLD BOYS MEET.
Officers Are Elected at Annual Gather

ing in Cafe Royal.

8

Place Your Order for Xmas
Express Prepaid

WRITE FOR FULL PRICE LIST

The Huron Old Boys' Association 
their sixteenth annual meetid;

WANT MORE EVIDENCE.
ASK ESTIMATE OF COST.1

IN ROUEN HOSPITAL. held
last evening In the Cafe Royal. Joi,in 
Robertson, retiring president, occupied ^ 

the chair during the election. .
Sir John Wlllison, Lt.-Col. McNaught | 

and John Robertson were elected hon- 
I orary presidents. Following is the. 1W j 
of newly-elected officers: Presjpw*
R. Crocker; Vice-President, J. ' 600- 

Hecrotary, E. Floody; Treaseiw,

- rXrtnaft.-itaily injured in i fall from a ladder
MiUinS Co.'s plant 

nt \\est Toronto, on November 20th 
^nnd an adjournment was made until 

siext Tuesday night. Seven witnesses 
Arere examined. 8

The board of control 
conference yesterday asked the works 
commissioner to

at a private Cobourg, Nov. 24—Word has Veen 
received here by the relatives of Sergt. 
Charles McAllister to the effect that 
he is dangerously ill in a Rouen hos
pital with a gunshot wound in . the 
head.

prepare an estimate 
of the cost of purchasing a right of 
way along the north side of the C. P. R. 
tracks from MacLennan 
Summerhill

THE DIRECT IMPORT CO.Ccbourg, Nov.
1

avenue to 
to obviate the

necessity of bridging MacLennan 
nue.

avenue,
14 St. Sacremept St., Montrealave-
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SAILINGS TO ENGLAND 
FROM NEW YORK

. London 
Liverpool

ORDUNA..............Liverpool
CARPATHIA ....London ............. Dec. 10
A SCANIA................ .London ............Dee. 30

A. F. WEBSTER A SON
S3 YONGB STREET 

(Between Colberne A Wellington)

Nor. 39 
Dee. 3 
Dec. 0

PANNONIA
LACONIA..
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;• Auction Sales •> ,

f’ SATURDAY MORNING 1 NOVEMBER 25 1916
Ti

$

HOW WOMEN ATM— 
WORK ON SHELLS Suckling &Co.

Mortgage Sales, r Estate Notices Estate Notices
.1

Canada ^œaBsEe*^; -/P- ■ w, -

party, Limited, v, ‘James' G. Stanhope ? The-creditors of Alexander McRobbie,
and Others ^ *4'; late, of the City of Toronto, In the

Souhty of : York, deceased, who died on 
PURSUANT -1* the àudgmenv.in1' tiifs or about the lltfc day of June, .1916, .and . 

cause, (dated the 30th daÿ of May, 19W ad others huxdnfc, chtims against or en- 
thare will he offered for sale by Public titled to share In the,estate are hereby 
Auction, subject to. a reserved bid to he' ««tHleo to send by post prepaid of 
fixed by the court, by Charles M. Hen- otherwise deliver to the undersigned An
derson & Co.» (Auctioneers, »t their -Aue«- mmUirator on or Sefiwe’the 9th (toy of 
tien Rooms," lj$8 King Street East, Toron- [.December, 1916, their Christian arjd.snr-
Saturday? l8i£ 2nd, mf.^tL. hùid apd fl^j?rMcularaS?f their cltdms, hceounU 

premises a t' the southeast corner of Bar- and the nature of the se
rin gton Avenus âhd Cdlemah" Street. TÔ- outilles, if any, held by them tame- 
rOnto, having a frontage of at?<rôt dhe the j?'ft ^ivjElUSSS®"-
hundred feet (100’j on, -Barrington Aw- ^L16!s,tI?e,1?'efei* of the *nîf"tV^tî 
nue, by a depth* of about one hundred' w,‘* djstrlibuted amongst me parties
feet (100’) on Coleman Street, being part *Wf fljÉf
of iqc pinn ioc-1 fv,p on id land claims or Interests of Which the au- Is stid tu’ be Partly' erected o^'soBd- .lottdstrators shall then have notice and 
brick dwelling-house, and. foundations for ^‘$8jS*?jyrlU **• excluded from the said 

a pair of semi-detached dwelling-houses.
The pun baser shall pay Ahe plaintiffs NATIONAL 
solicitors at the time of sale 10 per cenL 
of the purchase money as a deposit, and 
shall pay the remainder of the purchase 
money inti,court to the credit of this 
action within 15 days from the date of . 
sa’e, and Upon Such payment the pur- 
chaser shall be' entitled to a conveyance 
"or tod-vetting Seder, and be let- into 
possession. The purchaser shall be al
lowed .10 days from -the date of sale to 
investigate! the title at his own expense, 
and if within that time he shall furnish

-, UNDER and by virtue of the powers ftW^yjtod pbjetftmtt,to tite title which thS' in two certain mortgages,
plsintifft shall he unable * which will bè produced at time of sale,

^atftp«lîe shs.l 1 be there will be offered for sale by Public 
not "aly-e.. then the said,sale shall be Auction, at the Auction Rooms of O. H.
rulLjan^ v,u -’ Marshall, 1249 Queen St. W.„ Toronto, on
turned to tho pun htu$6r, without int^r^^». Monday Doc 11 1M4L. a-t the hour of 12.T1}®IiSl^nv^tltl^hstractUofetitle° °'clock n0011- by G. H? Marshall, A up- 

h anLt e deeds, abstract of title, fonder, the following lands and premises
L^ion0.: roa°pec?s ' Ueto foT^fn?0™'0’ the C" pf

mentioned the terms and conditions of piTstlv—Part "of Park Tait Number
oMVtoe SupXeltourt o?°Ontorio8 ^T^atÆg-to R^istored ’“*£■

Tmq%- RoeÆTocroe>or

aw501 Mci
Uated at Toronto, this 10th day. of No- Commencing at a point in the easterly 

vember, 1316. M_VTI T limit of Sheridan Avenue, where the
. . » » », NEVILLE, akmc is intersected by the southerly limit

Assistant Master-in-Ordinary. of said,Lot Number Four;, thence west
erly along the said southerly limit and 

• along the centre line of the party wall 
between the house on the lands hereby 
conveyed .and that to the south thereof, 
and production thereof westerly. In àU^a

UNDER and by virtue of Power of Sale ^>lA^C9ffence1^orRertyfrailer to^tfie 

contained in a certain mortgage made by westerly limit of said lot Number Four 
Samuel Rosenberg to thé vendors, but twenty feet, to a point; thence easterly in 
■now In default, which will be produced a straight line to and-* along the northerly 
»t the time of sale, there will be offered limit of said Lot NüiÉber Pour (4). In all 
for sale by Public . Auction, at the Auc- a distance of seventy-nine feet eleven 
tion Rooms oTti-rd. Townsend, 111 Kins Inches (Ui, 11"), more or less, to the 
Street West, Toronto, on Saturday, Dec. westerly Inhit of Sheridan Avenue; thence 
16, 1916, at thfe hour of 12 o’clock noon, southerly along said westerly limit twenty 
the following lands and premises, namely: feet (20‘), more or less, to the place of 

Ail and singular that certain parcel cf beginning ; being house and premises 112 
land situate on the east side of Bellwoodg Sheridan Avenue.
Avenue, known as House No. 177, in the Secondly—Part of Park Lot Number 
said City of Toronto, composed of part of Twenty-Nine (29), and Lot Number Five 
lot No. 13, according’ to Registered Plan (5), according to Registered Plan Num- 
No. 75, described ai follows; Commencing ber 1060, registered In the Registry Office 
at .a point in the .easterly limit of Boll- for the Registry Division of West To- 
woods Avenue, 16 .feet 414 Inches mea- ronto, and better known and described as 
sured northerly-from the southwest angle - follows : ‘
of said Lot No. 18; .; thence northerly Commencing at a point in the westerly 
along the easterly Utolt of pea- limit of Sheridan Avenue where the same 
woods,. Avenu#.few"» 7 muiwi is Intersected by the southerly limit of 

l-Sb ■ "îà ' said Lot Five, said point being the South-
——= tne égjd. 'ttatee line «end. frfl&ttoen easterly angle of said Lot Five: thence 
wall, between'ttw]ja«t»e», ill til tof feet AVesterly along the southerly limit of-eald 
1 Inch, more or less, to the easterly .flmlt Lot Five and continuation thereof west- 
of a shed; thence southerly along the erly In all a distance of eighty-two feet 
«seterly limit of said shed TS fept 7 two inches (82’ 2"): .thence northerly 
inches, more or lfessf- .the'nçé;.-ifréÉterly parallel ,W#m-..the westerly limit : of said 
and about parallel with the h'mherly Lot Five twentyrbne feet seven and one- 
limit of Arthur Street 102 test, more or quarter totips- (11' 714'/'), to a- point;
less, to tire place of beelwMnje.,;.: thence edsterty In, a «vpight line to and

. : There is erected. upon the pfbperty a along 'the, norfheriy limit of said _ Lot
Svnonsis of Canadian North» two-storey, detached, brick fixmt and Five, and atoM; the -cWtre line Of the 
synopsis ei vnai<H norjH» roHg.hcast dwelling, «hingle sS^blumb- dlvisiPR .-Well ':5et-ween'=.the' house on the

west Land ReviTltinns ing• sm*u basement, six t*33lFand a land ihereby 6pmrM«d, and that to the
VH|.,Uia. bathroom, nor», thertof.TFWtt :«5t*rce <rf elghty.-

v wr- The property Will he offered for sale one féti'Ç*!'), more dr less,-to the-west-
'The 801»-hAd of a family, or any male subject to A reserve bid. - ’ erly.Jh^,SL .t,NOZIÇE» la hereby given, pursuant to

over is : year4 old, auty teotoeatead a quar- Terms : 10- per cent, of tSe purchase southerly kl^ng the sM westerly linÿt of the. statutes In ttikt behalf, that all«sKiïtise, #e&.^«&‘W8b«s
..oa»t must a»p«ar 0» person at the Domln- to favorable twrrne and conditions to be of - begmrrmg, being hoese and premises the City of Toronto, in the County of 

WeSCr, ion Lanai Xltehcÿ or Sub-Agency for the then madÿ known. 114 Sheridan Avenue, in the City of To- York, Esquire, deceased, who died
H N District. Entry by proxy may be made at For further particulars apply- to rqnto. ... , .. , about the second day of May, nineteen

, Ai_ any Demlnhfli LaiMa Agency (but not Sub- BLACKSTOCK. GALT & GOODERHAM, Terms : The property will be offer»! hundred and sixteen, at St. Julien in the 
Agency) un certain conditions. - ,v_ 49' lWellington Street East, Toronto, separately, subject to a reserved bid. Kingdom of Belgium, are required on or

Dutlr».—Sto months!,'re.idenoe _vnon- and SolWfors for the VenâeëkV’cfT- , Terms of sale ; 10 per cent, of the pur- before the sixth day of January, 1917 to
cultivation of Ahe-land tq each of t&ria yearn. -tT&iwFit Toronto, this 2TOÉ " .'dAy pf chase money to be paid down at the time deliver to The Toronto General Triia-»
A homosteatlar may live within nlbe mile. 1816 ^ ‘ of sale, and the balance to be paid with- Corporation, at Toronto? OcWtoi Ad^n!
of his homestetid on- ft, fartn of at least SC <«-»cr qa after date Af rqJp ib*_q.l _jr g..n __ _._ — » *.« j
acres, on certain, condition». A habitable , --------------jt‘4 *1------------- rr. Further particulars, terms and condl- wifh^'fiïlI^tltemenr^thetSfulm^AÎi8'
house is required, except where residence J \ .-’if,*» A- \ tinna of Sale W mitie at t&
Is performed, la the vicinity. MORTGAGE ’ÔAL.C' OP^ -VALUA#UE  ̂jl >>r hv anhlvinE" undec- îïSS nature of the eecurtty.

Live stock'may be subitituted, for cultiva- Freehold ProoertV - -.; T time of sa , y applyl g if any, held by them. Notice, is1 alsolion under certton condition.. “ Freehold Prope^___ r , ; ,;f., signed. „AWARn qir avFW idven tha^ alter said date the Adminls-
In certain districts a homesteader In good ^ iiw eertitirer ée «ale Sî -Surnâ^fA -KiiSwt» y., tu* tfato/s will,proceed to distribute the es-«fending may pre-empt a quarter-,eefion SvJ? ’B/y Strdet.Tofento, Solldltor for the fate of the said Roeg Plpher among the

alongside hie homestead, .price, *3.00 pér ;îS”totoéd In .. 7tVl . « bartiee entitled thereto, having regard
acre. m’îlÜL^whleS^&w^&ctilîie^S^$î?d fat,?1' tW 7th d y 0f No" only to claims of Which they shaU thenj»

Duties —Six months’ residence lii each of .!* W.ete**b€r’ 1»%:" ' have notice. And the said Administrators
three years after earning horrteitbad patent. JtHE? -?*#*?,.?'. Tjsas^®Ç:.»v. vi-c.. , .'.■■■ ■ - ■ - a ■ - - will not be liable for the assets, or any 'also 30 acres extra ■ cultivation. Pre-emu ThdSvtill be orfèWFtoiMSale tfy public MORTGAGE SALE. part thereof, to any person or persons of
tlon patent nny be obtained as soon a* ,EUCn6fl ât the auction rooms 01 L. J« 1 whose claim notice han not been rpcritvc'lhomestead patent, on certain conditions. Tnwt)Send, 111 King BL West, Toronto, UNDER and by virtue of the powers by  ̂X^”the1ttaeof êaidtiîtirfbutto!

A settler who has exhausted hie homo- .011 Saturoay. Dec. 16, 1916, At-the-zhcfth- contained in a certain mortgage, which Dated* at 'Toronto, this twenty-fourth

» s^dSMTssruns ts^ssnStmM æfcsæs'fiSsssusftîK x-'Asss Sr— » s5f«a-as jmt s»&5 • gsr&jur »•
I £& }»iss 6 was m “*ï„rsa,wr *to’ according to reglsterod p an No. 74. tioneer : All and singular that certain West, Toronto, Solicitor for

described as fellows.. Parcel No. 1 parcel or tract of land and premises istrators.
vontmenrtng at a point in the westerly situate, lying and being in the City of 
imlt of Euclid avenue fifteen feet four Toronto, in the/Uounty of York, in the 
riches southerly from the northerly iJrovince of Onicario, and being composed 

limit of said lot No. 10; thence southerly 0f Numbers Eighteen, Nineteen and
along tjtc westerly limit of Euclid avenue par^ Lot Twenty, on the west side of
fifteen feet; thence westerly along the pariiament Street, Plan Number 359, 
centre line of partition wall, in all ninety- Which may T>e more particularly described 
five feet 9 inches to a fence; tnence M fallows .
northerly along the said fence lino lo Commencing at the southeast angle of
feet t\Vo , inch^ more or less, wience ix)t eighteen: thence north along the
easterly 02 feet 9 inchejimore °r *esj to weat Si$e Qf parliament Street one hun-
the. point of commencement, together ^ret| twenty feet; thence westerly
yrtxh a right of way. paru 1 lei to the south boundary of Lot

Parcel No. 2—Coirirnenelnsr at ^ j->ighteer to the west boundary of Lot
in the westerly limit °J. EV° Twenty; thence southerly along the west
30 feet 4 inches southerly xrotn tne boundary rf Lots Twenty, Nineteen and 
northeast angle oi said lot ?so. l0^, thence eighteen to the south boundary of J^ot 
southerly along the westerly limit oi Eighteen; thence easterly along the aouth 
Euclid avenue, 15 ./cet; boundary of Ix>t Eighteen to the placé of
along the centre line of Pextittoh xvall ^e^ning;. being houses Numbers 660 to 
end fence 100 feet 8 inohes to a lapc, 6fi4. inclusIvef Parliament Street, and 
thence northerly 15 feet 6 incnits, tnence Numbers 1 to 10, inclusive, Pine Terrace, 
easterly', passing through centre line of Thig propeity will be offered subject to 
partition wall and Along fence line, ln« all J>^erve bid and subject to a first mort- 
100 feet 3 Inches m®r^. gage now on the premises for four thon-
point .of commencement; together with dollarg>
a right Of way. w n Tehns of sale : 10 per cent, of pur-

There is erected upon the property a chage price to be paid down at the time
two storey double of sale, and the balance, above first
and remainder rouglkasL mortgage, to- be paid within 30 days
6 room* In each hodse The/property after dite of sale.
will Se offered for sale subject to a re- Further particulars, terms and condl- 
serve bid. . .. lions of sale will be made known at the

wm^r^i  ̂Vbe^-id M or by applylng to the Un‘
tto^ "ot sale, and the balance according & H. HOWARD SHAVER,
to favorable terms and conditions, to be 167 Bay Street, Toronto; Solicitor for the 
then made known. . . Mortgagee.

For flirtX^rTrPCri"ArmaS?’rwvnVRHam Dated at Toronto, this 7th day of No-
SLŒK"ÆÆŒ vember. 1916. 

for the Vendors. ‘
Toronto this 22nd day of

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF THE 
Estate of David WesKy Jameson, De
ceased.

ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE TO CRE- 
‘ ktttdte and ; Others.—In the Estate of 

Alexander McRobbie, Deceased.
SNTCRE UNION

^ Leaver 
«•lô p.m.

Quebec, 8t John, g

9.25 a.m. '«

dly to Mount aS9

OF LOVELY WOMAN Th# ccepltora of David Wesley Jame
son. late of the City of Toronto, in tile 
-County of York, deceased, who died on 
or about the fifteenth day of July, 1918, 
-uid all otliers having claims against or 
entitled to share in the estate are here
by notified to send by post prepaid or 
otherwise deliver to the undersigned, 
Maçdonsld & Macintosh, solicitors for 
the executrix, on or befofe the sixth 
day of December, 1916, »£hclr Christian 
and surnames, addresses and descrip
tions, and full particulars Of their claims. 
Accounts, or interests and tlie nature of 
■the securities, if any, held by them. Im
mediately after the said sixth day of 
December, 1916, the assets of the said 
David Wesley Jameson will be distri
buted amongst' the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to claims or in
terests of which the executrix shall then 
have notice, and all others will be ex
cluded from the said distribution.

. ANNE JAMESON, 
Executrix, -of, the Will of the Said De

ceased, by her Solicitors, Macdonald 
A Macintosh of Number 26 Adelaide 
Street West, Toronto. -1 '' ,

Dated at Toronto, Nov. 2, 1916.

r- ,SALE IN DETAIL OF BANKRUPT
STOCKS

floods, Globing, Wso!- 
loir, Boo s and Shoes

Motion Pictures Present Every 
Phase of War In

dustry.

jyfgny Honors Were Won by 
P* die School During the 

Past Year.

HAS big honor roll

President Falconer Holds Up 
L „ Newspaper as Channel 

of Education.

Dr ■i

Soft, Clear, Smooth Skin 
Comes With the Use-of

»#P •. .» .-..-ftrruit-a-tives.

v a d RubbersThe
and. Newfound]. «.H
the national
INTO TO WlNNlrti
45 p.m., Tues.,
0 p.m., Thurs..
d sleeping
in. General WeatoraJ
ast. Toronto,

eepers '

$at our Salesrooms, 76 Wellington Street 
West, Toronto.

Wednesday, Nov. 29
* Commencing 10 o’clock a.m.

. i —ALSO—

PRODUCED IN TORONTO .
Æ

ÛTo Be Shown in Theatres to 
Create Interest in Un

dertaking.

:0 CASES, STOPPED in transitu
Damask Table-Cloths. Turkish Towels, Men’s 
Heather HalféHose, Women's and Misses’
Black Ribbed Hose.

Sent us for Immediate «ale..
These goods wUl be sold AT 11 O’CLOCK 

A.M. WEDNESDAY.
Boots, .Shoes and Rubbers, to detail

In order to Stimulate workers in 15« Cases Men's Black Perfection Lumber- 
Ai„ni<inn . . . men’s. Regular sises. Firsts.munition plants to increase production liberal terms.
and to ir.forng the public generally 
what women are doing in munition- 
woPk thruout Canada, the imperial 
munition board has c-utiioinzed the ex
hibition of a motion picture, allowing 
every phase o< thé work undertdkcn 
by women. Five prints of the picture 
have been iiwle, two of which will 
be shown for a period of three weeks 
at different theatres In Toronto. .-Sim
ultaneously two of thé others win be 
on exhibition -in Montreal and one in 
Ottawa. On Monday the two films for 
use in -Toronto will be shown at the 
Strand and the WillowvaJe Theatre,
West Bloor street.

The call fer workers has bean re
sponded to satisfactorily by women of 
all vocations all over Canada and the 
work they do has more than pleased 
the officials of the board and the gov
ernment. Altho more women have 
offered themselves than can Be placed 
at the present time, munition manu
facturers are providing accommodation 
for them and in three months the de
mand for female labor will be enor
mous. In regard to the wages earned 
by these women the motto being fol
lowed by manufacturers as a -whole, 
is, “Equal pay for equal produc
tion.”

The picture shows the various pro
cesses thru which a shell /passes in 
which women are employed. At the 
present time women work on 9.2 shells 
which weigh more than 300 pound» 
each, down to 18 pounds shrapnel.

Ah advertising campaign1 will pe.t _ . , -, , „ „ . „thTn»?»ndwn,thbe„nTfuturtn wïic* DtfiS:

the public will be shown the need of 
co-operating with the government tn 
an effort to get more shells. It Will 
be pointed out that the more ammuni
tion despatched to Belgium and France 
will mean shorter casualty lists and 
a quicker triumph tor the allied cause.

nmerTkn 
e Winter 
California

away from the a

K>0 per month up. ^
pial Winter Ti
I famous Los Angelas Liu Kn^ a*ti exduMve t2 
b*scs«o to Lot Angeles la

\ days en route. ~ «
be, call on or writi
five literature, train ached

TRUST COMPANY, LTD., 
22 King St East, Toronto, Ont., Admipis- 

tradbrs.
B. N. DAVIS & GRASS.

157 Bay Street, Toronto, Ont., Its So
licitor!) Herein.

Dated at Toronto this 16th day of No
vember, 1916.

■A
| President Falconer of the University 
■Lf Toronto, was the chief speaker at 
She annual commencement of Jarvis 
Street Ctitetiate yesterday afternoon 

' d delivered one of the most earnest 
and patriotic addresses of the war. 
r After complimenting the school 
Yt* scholastic- résulta the speaker told 
«is audience of boyls and girls that 
acholastic atlainrtients were only one 
Sjt of an. education, ti Vvaa the un- 
Sere tap ding of information that_ gave 
the broader inteUigence. The news- 
miner was held up as the channel of 

Thru its nows,

m
■j

SHERIFF’S SALE NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Estate of George Kennedy, Late of 
Toronto, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to the 
statutes in that behalf that all persons 
having any claim or demand against the 
estate of the said Georg* Kennedy, de
ceased, whe died on - or about the 16th 
day of June, 1916, at thé City of To
ronto, are required to send by post pre
paid or deliver to the undersigned Exe
cutors of hir. will and codicils on or be
fore the 16th day of December. 1916, their 
names, addressee and descriptions with 
full particulars of their claims and de
mands duly verified and the nature of 
the security, if any, held by them.

And further take notice that Imme
diately after the IKtli day of December, 
1915, the saiti executors will proceed to 
distribute the assets of tho said estate 
among the parties entitled, having re
gard rohly to the claims of which notice 
l:aa" been received, and they shall not 
be liable for the proceeds of the said 
estate or the assets or any part thereof 
so distributed to any person of whose 
claim they had no notice at the time of 
distribution.

Dated at Toronto the 16th day of >»- 
vember. 1916. »
The Toronto

CORF 
By their Solicitors,

ALLAN CASSEES & DEFRTEà.
16 Toronto St., Toronto.

Mortgage Saleson

MORTGAGE SALE.FIVE PASSENGER
mclaughlin car

.I

1
MODEL 41.

UN FRIDAY. 1ST DECEMBER, 12 NOON, 
AT QUEEN STBEET GARAGE, 131 QUEEN 
STREET EAST. —’■ t-Present-day education.

? to Pictures and articles, particularly those 
, f jv-t reach out Into possible results ot

-Present conditions, education is gained.
P/n don’t care a flg for a boy who gets 

^ cent. In his subjects and wraps
.^himself up in his own company, ’not 86 Drayton Ave., Toronto,

i i thinking of whkt's going on outside.” Nov. 10th, 1915.
'Ejajd the speaker. u. A; beautiful complexion is a hand-
E§ That the boys of Jarylfe Collegiate some woman’s chief glory and1 the en- 
I :>_erè amongst the noblest of today was vj of her less fortunate rivals. Yet a 

- ^hnwa by the honor roll, which con- soft, clear skin—glowing with health 
: ‘ "ÎTÎLed 288 names, and -in the list of —is only thé natural result of £ure

■ tow who had died.on the field of Blood.
Knnor numbering 25. It tiras those who I was troubled for a considerable 
WV high moral sense who had al- time with a very unpleasant, disfigur- 

I Responded **•* because this was Rash, which covered my face and
. Sta*-to many there were some to- for which I used applications and 
’ XywL were talking of conscription, remedies without relief. After using 

future of the Gentry depended ^''ruit-a-tivos’ for one week, the rash 
TM fja -, me„ and women 18 completely gone. 1 am deeply
W°n th® numbe^ of men and w^en thankfu, for the reUef and ln th(, fu.

t NORAH WATSON.
69c a box, 6 for $2.60, trial eize, 26C. 

At idealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ot
tawa.

aFRED MOWAT,
Sheriff.

:
:NORAH WATSONthe Pedfic Coest. •;>1Tenders !;i

m
Ner^te*,

. *BOARD OF EDOCATIO* i

1
Sealed tenders, whole or separate, ad

dressed to the Secretary-Treasurer of the 
Board of Education, will be received until

te Stai 
ninio

*

Taursdiy, Novamb^r 30th, 
1916

MORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE 
Freehold Property.

1GENERAL TRUSTS 
ORATION,—for—

Electric Light Fixtures fer Administration 
Building and Sundry School Buildings. 

Cabinet Work for Sundry Schools. 
HydSnllc Ash Holst for High School ot 

Commerce. * '

URI
I

SAILINGS 4
5!e. halif,

»L, Eng.
r. ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE.—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Isaiah Archi
bald Taylor, Late of the City of Toron
to, Porter.

Out of the present, President Fal- 
• eoner hoped to see grow a generation 

Which would be marked as Canadian 
gad which would acquire its distinc
tion by the glorious traditions - upon 
*hich It'had been fed.
T Rev, Mr. Wilkinson, who has two , 
ésnr at the front, spoke sympathetl- 
<Silljr of the boys who had fallen. He 
rimtnded his1 audience that none could 
2* in a wore glorious place than right 
under, .the British flag for God and
gauntry. , fl
I tTtficipe.1 Jeffries of the Ooliegigte 
bitrodu$o#,thaç speakers .and drew p-t- 
tenttem ta^lio1 many honors that hajd 

I been won during the past year. A very
ven by Flor-, 
umbgra were 

Misa ’ Irgne
Sxmqnds and Douglas Stambury. Dur- 

the year pupils hfCd co.ntrttmted 
3.96 for' various patriotic purposes, 

girl® had also contrlbutX4,-' 2in 
pairs oi sox.

■*■*») ' , }

Mother of Ontario’s Health
Officer Dies in the West

_____ _ < ni

Mrs. 'Matilda McChllough, widow of 
thé Tate John Jas. McCullough, of 

i- IJuadalk, Ont., died on the 21st inst. 
j at the residence of her tiaughter at 

Menty, Sask. Mrs. McCullough was 
bom in Cavcn, Ireland, over. 82 years 

[ -ago, was married there and had lived 
in Ontario for about 60 years. Her 
husband died nine years ago. She is 
survived by one daughter, Mrs. J. A. 
Royers, of Saskatchewan, end two 
ions, Dr. T. P. McCullough, of Peter
borough, and Major J. W. S. McCul
lough, chief officer of health for On
tario.

;w 12,666
NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 

the statutes ln that behalf, that all per
sons having claims against the estate of 
Isaiah Archibald Taylor, who died at the 
City of Toronto, on or about the 20th day 
of September, 1916, are required to send 
to the undersigned, the Administrators 
of the said estate, on or before the 29th 
day of November. 1916, their names, ad
dressee, and particulars of their claims, 
duly verified, and that after the said last 
named date thé Administrators Will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased among the parties entitled there- 
to. having regard only to the claims of 
which they then shall have had notice.

Dated 27th October; 1916.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS■æraœ*g,.B"' «-S-”

MALONE, MALONE & LONG, 
______  Solicitors.

outHlam
MR." ' Ins HALIFAX, 

4 p.m. ,

in-tendent of 
Each tender 
accepted bank cheque for five per cent, of 
the amount of tender or h* équivalant in 
cash, applying to eaJd tender only. Sureties 
for all tenders exceeding four thousand dol
lars must be furnished by Surety Com
panies. Tenders must be In the hands of 
the Secretary-Treasurer at tils office !n the 
City Hall . not Inter than 4 o’clock on the 
day named, after whicn no tender will be 
received. The .. lowest txT rtwif 1
not necessarily be accepted.-,' <

ullctings, City Hall. Toronto, 
ust be accompanied with an3 sEXPECT QUIETER MARKET. »2 DEC. < :

Heron & Co. had the following at the 
close:

Montreal, Nov. 24.—The market Vas 
heavy alt the opening and quite a little 
stock was pressing for sale, particularly 
Steel Co. of Canada. Later when the New 
xork market turned decidedly -strong 
there was a recovery in local prices, and 
this aftemqpy steel was a particularly 
strong otcn$c, And the whole tot improv
ed. There is less activity here and we

^ETfOTIf
c. N. r. Iarwnm. - <

y -S
ja s| j.. ■ bT

Leave for Front ;10,000 if

ANAD^,
, Me. From HAIIFAI, El 
f 4 P.M. | 4
O DEC.I

W. C. WltiKINSON,
Seerotery-Treasuror.

s
lÿmdbhfc 2^4—The fallowing have 

°% to ïra&S'^LUm%. D. Cum- 
litt S. Dundee, B. L.* Pi-tee, W.

E. Broad, L. K. Belcher, R, H. Hay- 
Ward, O, W. Dawson, R. L McGill, E.
F. Stovel, ,CV H. Stevenson. D. G. 
Penny. G. S. Ashby, C. F. Falkenberg,
G. Hiam, J. P. O’Connor, I., B. Klcj-.- 
-tod,, J. E.J5 lessor, J. L. Stevenson,, VV.
V, ÇKrlàlfc H. B. Hebron, R. M. HU}-*1 
déni-. D. W' Megan, W. G. McGovgfci,
D. H. Burrows, A. C. Andrews, J.iH.

N^nind';fill>^lfe^'ïiun”ee’t' MacRIln/^F. LNew‘

Sperm oil. fïe’tOa Petroleum Am"ric„n ^Hoeves. C E Read, Ç 
refined. Is V4d; spirits, Is 2%d. Tin- W. T; Ulcns, H. L. Brodmf 
pentlne, spirits. 49s. Rosin^ American: Buwdbn, \Y<. Pi, Bartlett. % 
strained, 22s ;> type 22s 6d. » - rard, C. E;>Tdck, R. TOUllhite, R1SG.

'1 .. ------ — 1 ' Washburn, W. Jr. Wright, A R. Ter-
LONDÙN METAL MARKET. hune, M. C. Roberts, A. F. Ogle. O.

B. Mulhelland, H. B. Lazier, G. A. Hef- 
fernan, G. E. Foroter, T. E. Torrance,
H. S. Wilson, J. Cools, F. B. Doran.

B. G. Arnold, J, D. Audette, O. T.
Evans, J. GtUle, P. G. Hall. H. M. Ken
nedy,. H. R. Mineaidi J; A. McGlt-bou,
G. Miller, E, R C'sblrne, R. L. Porto,
W. T9. Read., E. S. Sawell, H. P. Spauld
ing, A. M. Heott, . F D. Clemepts, T, 
R. Richardaep. R. W. Casey, M. f. Mul-

Glazebrook & Crocyn, oxcliange and Maughllip, D. R. Mur doe k.
bond brokers, report exchange rates air" -C- ®. truryner, 1. Dawson, K. Mac-, 
follows: Aulny, O. C. Black, G. H. Tuffs, J.

H. Mndkinnon, B. Handy, J. W. fSnuth
in. A Mars, E. H. Murphy, W. B. 
Nicholson, J. A. MâcQuarry, T. M. 
Kerruish,. A. O. Armstrong, J. F. And
erson, W. F. Annie, A. S. Brown, J, 
R. Cov.kburn. S. P. Armstrong, E. Cr
oîs ncy, C. S. Borrows, F. D. ElHhs,
C. J. Hanratiy, J. S. Lindsay, N. ,A. 
Montmlny, G S. Cunningham, Capt. 
B,. A. Sandwith, Medipals Nursing 
Sisters S; E. Young, L. M. Young, E. 
M. Webber.

expeotrta, see 
some tinig to

raledietory was gi 
tie jind piuricgl v 
ally rendered by jgsms

m
'|\ -e

JB— E Can-adlian Northern Railway gross earn
ings for week ending Nov. 2let, $853,609; 
from July 1st to date, $16,986 900. Corres
ponding period last year' $768,900; from 
July 1st to datte, $12,777,000. ^iuiMsae.- 
$o4,109; from July 1st to gate, $4^|9ft(®. |

LONDON OILS.

- Î-& Third 
engers Only

; . ADMINISTRATOFto^NOTICE TO

SO
Rate from $55.00- i

.from $33.75 il1
on or

M aid detailed in/ort 
' Railway and Stea 
<r Company's Office," j -n

:iRLEY, Pass. Agent 
ET EAST - TORON! London. Nov. 24.—Copper—Spot, £144 

10s, up 10s,• futures, £146, up £1. 
Electrolytic, £165, up £l.
Tin—Spot, £190 5s, off £1 as; futures, 

£192 5s, off £1 5s.
Straits—£190 6s, off £1 5s.
Lead—Spot, £30 10s; futures, £29 10s. 
Spelter—Spot, £68; futures, £56'. i .

MONE~RATES.

NP3.25,:

1CAN LIN
el Flag Steam
ork-—Liverpool
,v. 29 rhUaUcIptiia.. .Oec.'l

i Star Line
ork---Liverpool *
»ec. 2 ! Baltic .... Pef. 
tier—H. ti. TIIOBLitV.
41 King Street E., To 

Freight Office. 160» 
ng and Yonge. Toronto.

Hold Shower of Preserves
In Spadina Military Hospital

‘ Mts. 0. B. Sheppard has' l'eceived 
Oermjaaion from Colonel Marlow and 
LieuL-Col. Warren to hold a shower 
of jam, pickles and preserves on Fri- 
4ay, Dec. 1, -at the Military Hospital, 
Spadina avenue, in the music hall, be
tween the hours of 4 and 6 p.m. ' The 
following artists have kindly consent
ed to take pnrtt^Miss Frances World, 
Miss Julia McKenna, Miss Vera But
cher, Mr. Jules Brazil and the Den
ies family.

Buyers. Seilers.
N.Y. Ids.... 5-64 dis. .3-64 die.
Mont, fds.. 15c Jis. par.
Ster. dem.. 475.25 
Cable ti.... 476.15 

Sterling demand, 475%.
Bank of England rate, 6 pc-r cent j

LIVERPOOL GRAIN.

Counter. 
H to U 
% to Yi

476.40 
476.35 ’

478 of three years, .cultivate
a house worth 1800.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy d-f.lihe Minister of the Interior. 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this ad

vertisement will not be paid for.—1141.
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-AMERICA II NOTICE
Creditors and Other».—In the Estate of 
Augustus Brooks, Deceased.

ADMINISTRATOR'S TOLiverpool, Nov. 24.—Wheat—Spot 
steady; No. 1 Manitoba, old, 17»; No. 2 
Manitoba, new, 15s 6%d.

Corn—Spot quiet; American mixed, 
new, 13s 5d.

Flour—Winter patents, 47s.
Hops—In London (Pacific Coast), /£4 

15s to £5 Ids.

S-ALMOUTH — ROTTERD,
g of twin-screw steami 
Ige without notice.
►M NEW YOBK.
L. Ryndam . ...Wed., News 
[ Noordam ... Wed., NoviL-^

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
« DIVORCE.

The creditors of Augustus Brooks, late 
of the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, a private in the 16th Battalion, C. 
E.F., deceased, .who died on Or about the 
9th day of June, 1915, and all othero hav
ing claims against or entitled to a share 
in the estate are hereby notified to send 
by post, prepaid, or otherwise deliver to 
the undersigned Administrator on or be
fore the 12th day of December, 1916, theft- 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions and full particulars of their- 
claims, accounts or interests and-the na
ture of the securities, if any, held by 
them. Immediately after the said 12th 
dev of December, 1916, the assets of the 
said intestate will be distributed amongst 
the part'es entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims or interests of 
Which the Administrator shall then have 
notice and all others will be excluded 
from the said distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 8th day of Nov
ember, 1916.

NATIONAL TRUST CO„ LTD., 22 King 
street east, Toronto. Administrator. 

MACDONALD, PHEPLEY. DONALD * 
MASON, 60 Victoria street, Toronto, 
i Solicitors herein.

SIR HIRAM MAXIM DEAD NOTICE is hereby given that Edward 
Nevilles of the City of Toronto, in tha 
County of York, ln the Province of On
tario, sheet metal worker? -will apply 
to the Parliament of Canada at the next 
session thereof, for a bill of divorce from 
hi* wife, Margaret S. Nevilles, of the 
City of Toronto, in the County of York, 
on the grounds cf adultery and deser
tion.

Dated at Toronto this second day of 
November, A.D. 1916.

MORRIS & ROACH, 
Solicitors for the Applicant.

c
LOndon, Nov. 24. — S(r Hiram Maxim, 

inventor of the automatic system of 
firearms,- died at bis home here' early 
this morning.

tew Amst’dam.. .SsL, Be*
. Ryndam ......... S*t..Pe*

Noordam . .. - Hat., Jon* 
Amst’dam. Wed., -g**

HELP SOLDIERS’ HOME.
The Union Jack Chapter, I O.D.E., 

Itlmieo, at their meeting yesterday, 
voted the sum of $100 to Miss Church’s 
home for returned soldiers.

AGREEMENT NOT BINDING-
.----------- . i-

Mayor Church has written Dr. Mc
Cullough, provincial mevdioal health 
officer, pointing out that the agreement 
reached -betweem the local board of 
-health and the committee of the board 
of education in no way binds the city 
council.
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Mortgage Sales
CHARGED WITH THEFT.

Charged with theft from the G.T.R-, 
Alfred Crowthers, aiddress unknown, 

arrested on a warrant yesterday 
afternoon by Detective McCpnnell.

East Toronto By-Election
On December Twenty-First

A1": ■ ;’■ ADJOURNED MORTGAGE SALE OF 
LANDS IN MORPETH PARK.

TO ENGLAWEfi 
NEW YORK

The sole ot the above lands, advertised 
to be sold under and by virtue of the 
powers of sole contained in a certain 
mortgage on November 7ith, 1918, at 12 
o'clock noon, at tihe Auction Rooms of 
Ward Price, Limited, 34 Ri-chmund street 
east, Toronto, has been postponed to, and 
wi-B take place on, Saturday, the 2nd of 
December, 1916, at 12 o'clock noon at the 
same place.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale 
BAIN,

was
, ,■ g

iTake Salts to Flush Kidneys and 
Neutralize Irritating 

Acids.

....London!.........
Poe, J 
Deo. • 
Dec. 16 
Dee. W.

.. .Liverpool 
... Liverpool 
... London .
. ..'.London

its ■ \Headache of any kind is caused by 
auto-intoxication—which means self- 
poisoning. Liver and bowel poisons 
called toxine, sucked into the blood, 
through the lymph ducts, excite the 
heart, which pumps the blood so fast 
that it congests in the smaller arteries 
and veins of the head, producing vio
lent. throbbing pain and distress, called, 
headache. You become nervous, de
spondent, sick, feverish and miserable, 
yoiir meals sour and almost nauseate 

Then you resort to acetanilide,

rBSTER & SON l vm „ _ , | Ottawa, Nov. 24—Speaker Sevigny is
i f_rldney and Bladder weakness -result ! here todav to Issue the writ for the

at the neclt of the bladder, obliging !wltb h l" purenas
i«u to seek relief two or three, times ing commission, 
during the niglit.'v .The sufferer is in 

. constant dread, the Water passes some
times with a scalding sensation and 
V very profuse; again, there Is dlf • 
acuity in avoiding it.

Bladder weakness, most folks call it, 
gecause they can’t control urination, 
wb.le it is extremely annoying and 
■wnetimes very painful, this is really 
™e of the most simple ailments to 
dveroome. Get about four ounces of 
jM baits from your pharmacist and 
™*e a tablespoonful in a glass of 
water before breakfast, continue this 
Ci. ° 01 tl,ree days. This will neu- 
pahze the acids in the urine so It no 
"®2çr is a source of irritation to the 
madder and urinary organs, which tlien 
W normally again.
-Salty is inexpensive, harmless,

*■ made from the acid of grapes 
r~2 lemon juice, combined with llthia,

*B used by thousands of folks who 
®*6 subject to urinary disorders caus- 
F? °y uric acid irritation, fad Salts 
~ aplendid for kidneys and causes no 
°*g effects whatever.

you have a pleasant, efferves- 
JFJ* mhia-water drink, which quickly 

.WHevee bladder troubles

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Amelia Marla 
Lobb, Late of the Town of Northvalo, 
In the State of New Jersey, One of the 
United States of Amenta, Widow, De
ceased.

fONGE STREET 
Iborne A Wellington) apply to 

BICKNELL, MACÛONELL & 
GORDON, Vendors’ Solicitors, ninth 
floor, Lumsden Building, Toronto.

N26.29

MORTGAGE' SALE.
Under and by virtue of the powers of 

sale contained in a certain mortgage, 
made by Donald McLacblan and Alma 
M Caverly, dated the first day of De
cember, 1812, and registered ln the Reg
istry Office for the east and weat rid
ings of the County of York, now in the 
registry office for the registry division 
of West Toronto aa number 27033, which 
will be produced at the time of sole, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction on Saturday. Dec. 2, 1916, at the 
hour of 12 o’clock at the auction rooms 
of C. J. Townsend & Company, 111 King 
Street V/cst, Toronto, the following pro
perty, namely:
f All and singular those certain parcels 
or tracts ofiland end - premises situate, 
lying and being in the City of Toronto, 
In Oie County of York, and being com
posed of lot eight (8) end the southerly 
twenty-seven feet .and nine and one-half 
inches (27’ Mif’) of Lot Nine. (9)„ Flap 
1771. except the easterly five fegt (6’) of 
said lots. Sard parcel of land being va
cant and having a frontage of flfty-nm- 
feet nine and one-half Inches (59* 9V4”) 
on Weston road by a depth of about 
ninety-one feet (91'i on Westport avenue, 
v Tfcrms of payment ten per cent, (lv 
p,c.) of the purchase money to l>e paid 
down at the time of sale, and the bal
ance within fifteen (15) days from the 
time of sale.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to

MESSRS. ELLIOTT. A HUME.
156 Yonge Street. Toronto, Solicitors for 
, the Mortgagees.

Dated et Toronto this 81»t day of Cele
bes, A.D. 1911.

tors
T>«tor1 at 

November, 1916.
/

s SAILINGS TO 
IOLAND

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, pursu- > 
ant to Section 56 of the Trustee Act (R. 
S.O., 1914, Chapter 121), that all credi
tors and Olivers having claims ot de
mands against tile estate of the said 
Amelia Maria Lobb, who died tutor about 
the 23rd day of January, 1916, 
qui red on or before the 4th day 
cerober, 1916, to send by post, prepaid, 
or deLver to the Imperial Trusts Com
pany of Canada. 16 Richmond street 
west, Toronto, the Administrator, with 
the will annexed, of the estate of the said 
deceased, their Christian 
surnames, addressee and descriptions, 
full particulars of thetr claims and state
smen U of their accounts and the nature 
of the securities (lf any; held by them.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after such 
last-mentioned date the said Administra
tor, with the will annexed, will proceed 
.to distribute the assets of the said de
ceased among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which the said Administrator, with tho 
will annexed, shall then have notice; 
and that the said Administrator, with 
the will annexed, will not be liable far 
the said assets or any part thereof to 
any person or persons of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received by 
said Administrator, with the will an
nexed, at the time of such distribution.
C. P. SMITH, 12 Richmond street east, 

Toronto, Solicitor her- In for the 
sold Administrator, with the win an
nexed.

Dated this second day of November, 
191$.

MORTGAGE SALE.

Under the provision» of a certain mort-

public auction on Saturday, the ninth
d.a„Vk atr' toe "office" of* Walter
Ward Price. 30 Adelaide Street East, the fvâhold propel in toe Village of Wes-
îrR",brt”8,.c<î^%/-104\”" "A '

refe*5ÜT’

Lord Cecil Still Thinks
Nickel is Well Guarded

l>ie. . .St. John te 2» 
wlen St. John to L 
... Nevv York to Llv«^
und Russian Money <*• 
SHARP A CO. MeJe Tftf ■;

you.
aspirin o-r the bromides which tempor
arily relieve but do not rid the blood 
of these Irritating toxins.

A glass of hot water with a tea- 
spoonful of limestone phosphate in it, 
drunk before breakfast for awhile, will 
not only wash these poisons from your 
system and cure you of headache but 
will cleanse, purify and freshen the 
entire alimentary canal.

Ask your pharmacist for a quarter 
pouftd of limestone phosphate. It is 
Inexpensive, harmless as sugiy, and 
almost tasteless, except for a sourish 
twinge wtiicta is not unpleasant.

If you aren’t feeli-ng your best, if 
tongue Is coated or you wake up with 
bad taste, foul breath or have colds, 
Indigestion, biliousness, constipation or 
sour, aetd stomach, begin the phos- 
phated hot water oufe to rid yenr 
system of toxins and poisons.

Results are quick and it is claimed 
that those who continue to flush out 
the stomach, Hver and bowels every 
morning never have any headadh# or 
know a miserable moment. " "

TREPOFF HAS BECOME
PREMIER OF RUSSIA

are re
al De-Csnadlan Associated Press Cable,

London, Noy, 24.—Replying, to a 
question in the commons last night. 
Lord Robert Cecil again expressed 
conviction that the most careful pre
cautions were taken to secure proper 
disposal of Canadian nickel which 
had been effected in concert. with 
the Dominion Goyernrnent. »

Mr. Pringle>”Has the right honorable 
gentleman seen Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s 
statement on the subject?”

Lord Robert: “I think I did see the 
statement"

at the hour of twelve
■ :

Stunner is Appointed Grand 
Chamberlain of Imperial 

Court.
--- "D," "E.” ”F.” “G,” ”H.” 
>»’ -K.” “L” and .”M.” .according

^ l̂awmUM,deject to a

reTeroeiS^1Ten oêr cent, oftho purchase 
Price win be dald to.the vshdor’a solicf- 
tocs at toe t»me_of .sale, and toe balance 
within twenty day» thereafter.

For further particulars and conditions 
nf sale apply to
JOHNSTON. McKAY. PODS & GRANT 
632 'rraders’ Bank Building, Toronto, So

licitors for the Mortgagee.
Dated at Toronto this fourteenth day of 

November, A.D. 1916.

names and

tubuD BOYS MEET*-j
erteTat Annual 6atl»*| 

U Cafe Royal.

I
I.ondon, Nov. 24.—Alexander Trc- 

poff, Russian minister of railways, 
has been appointed premier, according, 
to a Reuter despatch from Petrograd. 
The retiring premier, Boris V. Stunner 
by an imperial ukase, has been ap
pointed grand chamberlain of the im
perial court, retaining his functions as 
a member of the council of the empire.

say that the 
iff as pre

mier implies the necessity that tha 
government make a communication 
to parliament explaining the Impend
ing problems connected with tne work 
of the governmenL The council of 
the empire has been adjourned by lm>. 
Serial ukase until December 2,

Old Boys’ Associatif 
teenth annual

Cafe Royal. J
ring-president, occupy

the election. •
2on. Lt.-CoL UeSflM
rtson were elect®d hh»« 
s. Following 
>d officers:
ice-l'resident, 3. J j

E. Floodyi Treaae»^

the .
VILLA AGAIhl DEFEATED

Renewed Attack on . Chihuahua ja 
Repulsed.

Petrograd newspapers : 
appointment of M. Trepc announced at military headquarters 

here shortly after noon today.
The fighting was for the poisess- 

sion of the first and second line of 
government trenches. It was an- 
nounce l officially, and resulted in a 
victory for the de facto ftrcee.

Nov. 24.—FraufciscoJuarez, Mex.,
Villa renewed his attacks on Chihua
hua City today and was again 
pulsed and his forces- driven • from
their positions outside the city, 1^ %as

re- »
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Hot Water for 
Sick Headaches

Tells why everyone should drink 
hot water with phosphate 

In It before breakfast
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^SSlif
I dozen; Canadian, Boston head, 76c per 

dozen, $1.60 per box; imported. $1.75 per

:155î^SiSiS?3SS 5 Acres — Beautifully ™ ^
Box <7. *, oriil. _________: WO<>lU$àLl ii • Onion»—B.C.’s, $8.56 to $1.76 per :no*

T------------------------------------- —~—. T Market. lb. sack; Americana, $4 per 190-16 emit: IFREIGHT HANDLERS wanted at Cana- WITH A STRtmn u, paie spring water home-grown, wic To sfcc pw 11-quart
diiui Pacific: goou wage»; ste^y_wOia. vivesmg u.Ju*nee iw.'tn of ——— basket. $2.76 per 76-lb. lack.

general iorem^u , ‘riMirtmud ^nu wu uumm' irw.ii .Lr.-ir.n-. . __ _ _ . _w__ Parsley—76c per dozen large bunches,
comer Slmcoe ai d yv4TOt; a.„„ui » wv.ua Uu-.u, vm- RECEIPTS ARE VARIED Parsnips—Hbc tor 40c, a few at âOc per

ti.uuvu, gitii; v—uuu, s.v uiittii uiiu tilt î * 11-Quart basket; 61.25 to $1.50 per bag.
luvuw..,. c. e..v.»^. trtepnena & ________ , Potatoes—New Brunswick Delawares,
Uu., Ida V.cturia street. I $2.25 per bag; Brit sh Columbia, $2.10 to

$2.25 per bag; Prince Edward, reds, $1.75 
per bag; western, $4 per bag; Ontar.oa, 
$2.10 and $2.15 per bag.

Pumpkins—$3 per dozen. ,
potatoes—Jerseys. $4.50 per bb!.. 
$2 per hamper; Delawares. $1.65 ;

STOCKS RECOVER 
FORMER GROW

With The Dally and Sunday World the ad
vertiser gets a combined total circulation of 
more than 150,000. Classified advertise
ments are Inserted^ for one week In hoth 
papers, ?even consecutive times, for o cenji 
per word—the biggest mcksi-'s worth in 
Canadian advertising. Try it!

250,000
♦Help Wanted Properties For Salé

Professional Element Conti* 
ues Cautious Attitude Td$g 
wards Speculative Issues.

Apply In person, 
Off.ce, room NO. 4, 

• Wellington streets. COPPERS LEAD IN ___

U. S. Steel Keeps in Fore fro 
With Gains of Three : 

Points.

WANTED—Agent covering Canada east
! to west for un old-e.Ubl.tntd tnei 
, field firm In e.lverware. Box eu. 

World.
FIFTY FEET vacant land and five cheap LcttUCC of Good Quality Com-

nouseo i.iui couvéeLeiiCco; uou.ueu mu - • • p « n „ëuui»; o_»n oc tuj-.us. #o^en, w «a- mg in—Cranberry nnces
6712345 Stiffen.ai»"w«o, road.

Kodak ue. t avenue. Sweet 
I1JI to 
to $1.*5 per hamper.

Peppers—Sweet, green, Imported, 90c 
per small basket.

V
1 aims tor Sate.

WANTED—Tool machinist». lAthA placer
and shaper hands. bix_i-rsv ,oxywe.aers, also Ajax Automatic ^H.vet 
mach.ne man. Apply W.K.' 
Wellington street north, Hamilton, era
tarto.

WHEAT PALIS OFF 
ON EMBARGO TALK

McIntyre merger 
PRACTICALLY COMPLETED

Official Announcement Will Be 
Made Public Within a Few 

Days.

FARM FOR SALE—Sale or exchange 320
acres In Goose Lake citatr.ct. .ou.sk; *.- . . .. . . .,chewan. Good and close to town and vanc®' the new receipts of this vegrtihle 
railway. Would consider stock of dr"- yesterday be'ng quoted to sell at $2.75 to
HflMiiiMÉ Sh»:-UÆM

Cabbage is the next on the list to ad - New York. Nov. 24.j—Recessions of lu. 
were overcome today; traders taking *5 
newed courage from tthe failure of vtiti 
ous unfavorable rumors to 
Deal'ngs proceeded In a tentative min- 
ner. however, with a complete absence of 
the excitement and wild fluctuation»: 
wh'ch characterized operations 
early part of the month.

The cautious attitude assumed by 
professional element was again traces 
to admonition» from banking Inter* 
and the Increasing discrimination ex 
cised against loans for speculative n 
poses. This was Justified by the ms 
tenance of stiff rates for call m 
based on forecasts Indicating a furtS 
loro of reserves ,T,y local Institution».^

Constructive developments included tk 
declaration of an ln'tial dividend of fie 
per cent, on Atlantic, Gulf and Wei 
Indies, resumption of dividends on Rafl 
way Steel Springs, and 
disbursements by other 
panics.

Coppers as a group I 
on reports of a further demand for 
metal extending Into the middle of 
year. American Smelting recovered 
quarterly dividend more than twice 
at an extreme rise, of 3% points, wlti 
to $ for Utah, Chile and Granby, gains 
1 to ? points being made by Anacon 
Chino, Ray, Kennecott, Nevada, Gre 
Cananea and Inspiration.

U. S. Steel was at the forefront I 
out. advancing almost 3 points, to 1 
with 1 to 8 for Crucible, Lackawi 
Sloro-Sheffield, Colorado Fuel, Rep 
Iron and Great Northern Ore. 
striking gams Included 25 points for 
States Steel, 6 for Pittsburg Coal, d* 
for Montana Power, 7 for Ohio Gas. 4 
for Pressed Steel Car and 6 for $ 
Brake.

Reading. Union Pacific and Norfolk 
Western represented the high-grade :ai 
at 1 to almost $ point advances, whi 
numerous Jow-prtced issues of that Ah 
«.on showed perceptible lmprovemei 
together with many m.scellaneous stool 
Total sales amounted to 1,270,000 sham

Rock Island deoenture 5's and Copp 
convertible Issues were the stronger t« 
tures of the bond market, lntematiom 
manifesting further irregularity. ’>W 
sales, par value, $6,225,000.

1
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

goods or store property. 
World Office. $3 per bbl.: some, however, are still sell

ing at $2.60 per bbl., and 2%c per pound.
Lemons declined In price. the Cati- 

fomlas selling at $4.50 to $6 per case, and 
Messlnas at $4.75 to $5 per case.

Late-keeping cranoerr.es have ad
vanced in price, selling at $11 per bbl.; 
those which are not late-keepers still 
sell at $9 per bbl.

Hothouse tomatoes were slightly firmer 
yesterday, selling at 25c to 27c per pound.

Imported Boston head lettuce of splen
did quality Is now coming in, selling at 
$1.76 per dozen; the ho.iie-grown which 
Is be.ng shipped In Is not sd good 
have had, and sells at" 75c per dozen and 
$1.50 per case. \

Porto Rico pines are 
age n and sell at $6 per case.

McWllllam 4 Ever 1st had a 
cranberries (late-feds), selling at $11 per 

FOR SALE—Retail Liquor Licenceiln City *>bl-v. a car of Florida grapefruit. Fel- 
of Montreal. Good location and turn- lowshlp brand. Belling at $1 to $4.50 per 
over. Terms and price very reasonable, case; a car of cabbage, selling at $3 per 
Appy Poet Office Box 1449. Montreal, bbl.; a car of bananas, selling at $2 to 
or Box 66. World. $3 per bunch.

A. A. McKinnon had two cars of New 
Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling at 
$2126 per bag; a car of Quebec», selling 
at $2 per bag.

Samuel Hlsey had a car of Ontario 
potatoes, selling at $2.15 per bag; a ship
ment of No. 3 Spy apples frqm Thom- 
bury, selling at $4.60 per bbli 

J. J. Ryan had a car of New Brunswick 
Delaware potatoes, selling at $2.25 per 
bag. _

There were fourteen loads of hay 
brought In yesterday, selling at $16 to $16 
per ton.
Hay an* straw—

Hay. No. 1, per ton....$15 00 to $16 00 
Hay, No. 2, per ton.... 13 00 14 00 
Straw, rye. pet ton.... 17 (Ml 18 00 
Straw, loose, per ton... 9 00 10 00
Straw, oat, bundled, per

mal
WANTED—Competent men for molding 3**

Farms Wanted.
: Buyers Become Intimidated 

by Move Among U. S. 
Congressmen.

of theFARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell
your farm or exchange it for city pro- 
rv.-ty for quick results, list with W. 
R. Bird, Tempie Budding, Toronto.

Altho no official announcement has 
yet been made with respect to the Mc
Intyre, McIntyre Extension and Jupi
ter merger, it le learned trotn a reli
able source that all arrangements have 
been practica'ly completed for the 
a iialgarr.atii n cf these pro e ties.

There have been several rumors with 
regard to the bass upon which the 
three properties concerned will be 'Ink-* 
ed up, but what was decided upon at" 
the recent meeting cf tire directors 

! has not been given oiit yet.
| H Is unofficially stated, however,
I that options - on the Mclntvre Exten
sion and the McIntyre Jupiter proper-

Chicago, Nov. 24.—Embargo prospects Mclntwe^mnanv6 r ^
gave such an advantage today to the bas^Vh^T^of ScîSfyre 
bears In wheat that rallies, due to Euro- sion for one of Mclntvre and six share* 
pean buy!ng, failed to hold. The market of Jupiter for one ctllc"n yle 
closed weak. 114c to 214c net lower, with An official announcement will be 
December at $1.78% to $1.78%, and May Published within the next few days, 
at $1.85% to $1.85%. Other leading staples,
too, all showed setbacks—com %c to %c,
jato He to %c, and provisions 2%c to 
37 %c.

Increased attention to the chances of
an embargo semed to be evident thruout — _ ------—

day In the wheat pit. Rome of the Underground work at the Porcupine bull leaders took the position that the Crown within the past month is under 
proposed enactment would prove to be stood to have been verv satiafeoL^.»’ 
only talk, but a majority of traders «p- says The Cobalt •*£l8factory,
peered to evince concern over an opinion I <),- g0n ii„JvU5Set; The ve,n at
current that the law might be put Into width * * four ,cet ln
effect with little delay, and that, as an and ®°me very good average
emergency measure to protect the do- i*.eB?,ya are said to have been obtained 
mest.c food supply, the fact tint leading W Is understood that at the 900 foot" 
buyers were foreign governments would level the vein Is even better inoirin» not prevent the enforcement of the sta- bulnjf considerably wider îiîdrth.klnf’ 
tute. Likelihood of another Increase of of ore a little h LI, *mdo
the U. 8. visible supply total on Monday amount nt *hw‘ A considerable 
counted also against the bears, and so, ofudrlftlilF on the 900-foot
top, did reports of rain In Argentina. 1 ,el “as been done and the vein Is
Something of a revival of export business almost the entire width of the drift 
led at one time to a pronounced Improve- Diamond drilling Is now under 
™e"t •” wheat values Besides, the latest from the 500-foot level to cut several 
advices from Argent^ia were that the parallel veina et i non ^ rev,. ver?* rains ln southern Argentina had been showed I wMth ^°°.° .feet, ^h1» vein 
heavy enough to be of real benefit, and ore^here °.t 8®Xtral fcet of $6
that the crop outlook was, therefore, a r2,Jvnere *he 200-foot level,
little more encouraging. . J-ne °®w 200-ton crusher ordered

Com swayed with wheat and closed i ,afft spring and delayed In delivery 
heavy. Better weather, pointing to en-1 has now been Installed and the min 
larged receipts, was only temporarily-Tf. ;8 running steadily at full ™nLûî. set by an Improved export demand. Oats caP?-Cit).
averaged lower with other cereals. Car 
scarcity hampered shippers.

Provisions weakened after 
was due to h'gher quotations on frogs. It 
was said that export trade was smaller 
and southern demand poor.

Mechanics Wanted.
15 00 16 00ton

BELT REPAIRE RS—Two .belt repairmen
wanted. Apply Employment Office. 

■ Canadian Allis-Chalmers. LIm.tea. 
, Lanedowne avenue, Toronto.

Dairy Produce. Retail-
Eggs, new, per doz......$0 66 to $0 80

Bulk going at............. 0 70 0 75
Butter, fanners’ dairy.. 0 43
Spring ch'ckens, lb....... 0 16
Boiling fowl, lb............... 0 16
hpring ducks, lb............. 0 18
Goose, lb........................... 0 18 0 20
Live hens. 16.....................0 18
Turkeys, lb...........................0 25

Farm Produce. Whoieskls.
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. squares..........$0 46 to $0 4S
Butter, creamery, sol ds.. 0 44 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 41
Butter, dairy ........................  0 40 0 41
Eggs, new-laid. In cartons, 

dozen
Eggs, fresh, selects, case

lots, dozen ......................
Eggs, col* storage, selects.

per dozen ........................
Eggs, fresh, case lots........
Cheese, June, per lb..
Cheese, new, lb..........
Cheese, new, twins...
Ho..ey, 60-lbs., per lb.
Honey, comb, per dozen.. 2 50 
Honey, glass Jars, dozen.. 1 00 

Fresh Meats. Wholesale.
Beef, hlndqharters. cwt. .$11 50 to $13 00 
Beef, choice aides, cwt.. 11 00 IF 50..
Beef, forequarters, cwt... 10 00 11 00/

. 9 00 11 00

Florida Properties for Sale, 0 50 
0 25 EXPORT CALL REVIVES

FLORIDA FARMS and Investments. W. i
K. 14.nl, Temple Building, Toronto.

0 20
as we 0 22Agents Wanted.,

| Rains in Argentina Impr 
Crop Outlook in 

Antipodes.

0 20 oveon the market 0 32

. -i&fir SSIS.W “ !
etc. 5,000 varieties. Demand muiraitod. 
Write todav for free catalogue, jiulll 
van Co., 1123 Van Buren street, Ch.cago,

Business Opportunities or inc 
dustrlalf

1<M the

car of

0*2 a
4

to theIU .. 0 60
0 50 0 55Motor Cars For Sale. House Moving, \

. 0 48 «
“cSniï sïïti

ket. 46 Canton street.
iUUSE MOVING and Raising Done. J. 
Nelson. 115 Jsrvn street.

0 41
0 26 fa
0 25

. 0 25% ....
" 0 “ 2 6ÔRooms and Board Underground Work at

Porcupine Crown Good
Songs

2 0UCOMFORTABLE Private Hotel. Ingle, 
wood. 296 .larvie street; central; heat- 
'nc: phone

H. Peters had a car of California 
lemons, selling at $4.50 to $5 per case.

White a Co. had a car of Florida or
anges, selling at $3 to $3.26 per case; a 
car of Labrador herrings in barrels an.l 
half-barrels,

Jos. Bamford 4 Sbne had a shipment
Beef, medium, cwt..
Beef, common, cwt.
Mutton, cwL ............
Lambs, spring, lb...
Veal. No. »................
Veal, common..........
Dressed hogs, cwt............
Hogs, over 160 lbs. (not 

wanted# ............................

Live Birds.VHE BIG song hit, “I Want My Daddy,"
for sale by ail music dea.ers or direct, 

“ from Mr. Manley, mua.c pub., 77 Vlctor- 
“la. street, Toronto.

9 008 U0
16 0011 00

HOPE'S—Canaoa'e Leads* and Greatest 
Bird 8tore, 109 Queen Street West 
tihone Adelaide 2678.

0 190 17^ of No. 3 apples, -fcpye and Baldwins, sell
ing at $3 to $3.60 per boL; a car of New 
Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling at 
$2.26- per bag; a car of Prince Edward 
Island red potatoes, selling at $1.75 per 
bag; a shipment- of Canadian Boston

_______ head lettuce at $1.60 per case; a ehip-
A GOOD CHANCE to learn Hair Dress- me»»t of <*°lce carrots, at $1.26 per bag, 

fng. Manicuring, etc. Positions guar- and grading from thgt price down to $1 
nnteed: work done reasonable. 44 peJLbag" „ . . . , , .
Bond street. ed7tf

fru.td suid ve^elaoie»—Porto iww fawii 
, —T7~ ~ gelling at $6 per caae; eggplant, $2.50 t>cr

* v* i Ce Koc,fl,n# sermon, uAn- dozen; wax and green beans, $5 per ha:a- 
.. __ . . . .^r* Henderson b Critics/* per: Casaba melons, $4 per case: sweet
WANTED TO BU .—One or elec- Every mother who sends a bôy to the green peppers, 90c per small basket; cu-
*-tric ‘generators from 100 to 500 horse- front should read it. Hunter-Rose. 12 cumbers, $6.60 and $7 per hamper; Brus-skpower: also^one or more electr.c mo- ! ^Sheppard street. Toronto. bex; spinach. 85e

tors, capacity 30 to 325 horse power, j ~ -—~—* ■ ■ ■ n.n<4 si ner bushel* Boston head lettuce,“must be in good working order. Reply. MARRY RICH-Hundrede anxious to f?75 neTdozen
i giving full particulars and price, to murry. IHrScriptlons and photos free. etronach * Son* had a ear of cabbagePostoffice Box 74. Hamilton. Ont. CX Unity. Grand Rapids, Sflch. seUi™at $?5oTo » pjr“b" a m o(

poultry, turkeys sellihg at 30c to 32c ner 
lb., chickens at 2Cc to 23c per lb., ducks 
at 17c to 20c per lb., fowl at 17c to 20c 
per lb.

15 00 
10 60
16 U0

" “I?
" 14 00

*
Articles For Sale

Personal. 14 0013 00
Poultry, Wholesale.FLORAVINA retains the exotic beauty 

, ami pristine freshness of cut towers 
'-twice as long. Postpaid. 35c pack. T. 

Bills, 176 Berkeley street.

Live-Weight Price
Spring chickens, lb........ $0 12 to $.
Spring ducks, lb..i,........ 0 IS
Geese, lb..............................OU .
Turkeys, ÿoung, lb..........0 22
Fowl. 4 lbs. and over, lb, 0 14 
Fowl, under 4 Ibav lb... 0 16
Spr.ng chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb...
Geese, lb. ......... .
Turkeys, lb......................... 0 27
Fowl, 4 lbs. anu over. lb. 0 16 
Squabs, per dozen...... „

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter * 

Co.. 86 East Front street. Dealers ln Wool. 
Yarns, Hides. Calfsk ne and Sheepskins, 
Raw Furs. Tallow, etc. :

Wholesale Fruits. ^hropîk.nl‘c”?y
Apples—20c to 36c per 11-quart basket; Sh repsklns, country .

extra choice. 60c per 11-quart. Barrels . city hides, flat .................. o 22No. Vs. $5.50 to $7"j>er bbl.; No. 2’s. $4 country hides, cured.,— .. 0 22 ! .
v  —— to $5.50 per bbl.; No. ft, $3 to $4 per Country hides, part-cured. O'MPROF. EARLY’S Academy, Forum Hart, bbl.: boxed apples, $i to $1.2$ to $2 pei country hides, green ..., 0

longe and Uerrard atreeu. We have box; British Columbia boxed Delicious. Ski ll, *
classes tor those beginning. Assembly : $2.66 to $2.76 per box; Jonathans, Wage- Kid sk né, per lb.".,
every Saturday evening. Select patron- ner, Spy». Gano,, Salome. Sprtzenbergs Horsehair per lb
age- and Rome Beauty, $2.25 to $2.501 Horsehldes. No. 1..

per box; Washington Rome Beauty and Horsehldes. No, 1................
pltzenbergs. $2.26 to $2.60 per bdx. wool, washed ......................
Bananas—$2 to $3 per bunch. Wool, rejections..................
Cranberries—$9 per bbl.; late-keeping, wool, unwashed ..........

$Uper bbl. . Tallow, No. 1. cake. lb....
Grapefruit—Jamaica. $3 to $3.25 case: Tallow, solids........

Florida, $4 to $4.60 per case; Cuban, $3 
to $8.60 per case.

Grapes—Malaga, from $6.60 per keg up;
Emperor». *6 per drum. $2.75 per case.

Lemons—California, $4-50 to $6 per 
case; Meaeina, $4.76 to $5 pe 

Melons—Caeaba. $3.75 to $4 per case.
Oranges—Late Valencias, $4.50. to $5:75 

per case; Florida, $3.60 to $4 per case;
Mexican, $2.75 per case.

Pears—Imported. $4 per case; Avo- 
cadeoe, $3.50 per dozen; Canadian, boxed 
Anjous. $3 per box.

Pomegranates—Spanish, $4 to $4.50 per 
case.

Tangerines—$6.26 strap.
Tomatoes-rHothouae,

27c per lb.: No. 2’s. 20c

42

32
08

I ri ,

APEX DIRECTORS MEET * 
DECIDE ON OPERATIONS

Extensive Diamond Drilling Will 
Start on Property Adjoining 

West dome.
h'b. Wills, C. P. R. building. In his 

weekly letter says: The directors of 
the Apex company met this afternoon 
and decided bn the plan' of future op- 

effect in the 
include exten-

Articles Wanted
.$0 i« to $.

0 15
. 0 16

4M3 50

1“
r Success of DavidsonDancingWANTED—Furniture, pianos and car-
, pets for cash. Park 1546. a bulge that

To Stimulate Section.$1 50 to $2 00 
. 2 60 
. 1 56 20»

MR. AND MRS. 8. T. SMITH, Rlverdale
Academy. Masonic Temple. Telephone 
Gerrard 3R87 for prospectus, correspon
dence. 4 Fall-view Boulevard.

8 60
Typewriters

Typewriters—Reouiit 
11 Toronto agent, Dominion Typewriter
* ’ Company, ÏB victoria street. Main
* i 8784. _______________

a i

îeaumed last June, according to F. C. 
buther and & Co., it is probable that 
several other properties in the north- 
caetera section of Tisdale Township 
rt11iLl,eK reopened ln the near future.
nart ô/fn» £nown,for years that this 
SKI™ Porcupine camp had iden- 
îî/'u 8ame formation as that of
iEel£kUofrer £°“80ildated. but owing 
to lack of sufficient capital develop
ment was not prosecuted to an extent 
sunicient to put any of the mines in 
the producing class. It is expected 
that the Davidson will put up an ex
tensive mill and Join the list of pro
ducing companies early in 1917, and 
everything points to the fact that It 
will eventual^ be one of the big mines 
oi tnê camp.

eratline to be put Into 
near future. This ifill 
etve diamond drilling, as well as get
ting the plartt Into shape so as to be 
ready to sink as quickly as definite re
sults at depth are known. When this 
advance Information becomes gener
ally known, there Is every likelihood 
a big demand for this low-priced stock 
will quickly follow, and "that before 
this important work gets under way 
current quotations will be made to 
look very cheap.

During the past couple of days 
heavy buying orders for Apex have 
made their appearance and these are 
said to come from sources close to the 
Inside. I cannot too strongly endorse 
this action as, I firmly believe, results 
tc be obtained In diamond drilling on. 
Apex will compare favorably with those 
of Its immediate neighbor—West Dome 
Consolidated—to the west. Another 
Important factor regarding the future 
out 1. ok cf this propery is that, ac- 
cording to the official report issued by 
the Ontario Bureau of (Mines, main 
vein of West Dome Consolidated runs 
directly Into Apex property.

V nderwoods.
i • e • .

Board of Trade Official 
Market Quotations

U .
.. 0
: ° 00 $"6o !■Educational. oo 7 00s 0 46Fuelempire

—Forty-Six Broadview avenue. 
v;any time. Six months, day, forty dol- 
, lan; night, twenty.

BUSINESS COLLEGE, Three.
Enter

35 0 36 Manitoba Wheat (Track, Bay Porto). 
No. 1 northern, new. $2.10%.
No. 2 northern, new, $2.06%.
No. 3 northern, new, $2.01%.
No. 4 whecti, new, $1.86%.
Old crop tiad.ng tc auove new crop, 
man Uoa Vats (Track, Bay Ports). 

No. 2 C.W.. 71%c.
No. 3 C.W., 70%c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 7$%c. •
No. 1 feed. 70c.

"American Corn (Track. Toronto).
No. 3 yellow, new, $1.06%, immediate 

shipment."
Ontario Oats (According to Freights 

Outside).
No. 2 white, 66c to 68c. nominal.
No. 3 white. 65c to 67c. nominal. L 

Ontario Wheat (According to Freight» 
Outside).

No. 2 winter, new, per car 1ft, $1.82 
to $1.84.

No. 3 winter, new, per car tot. $1.80 
to $1.82.
Peas (According to Freights Outside)

No. 2. $2.60. _ _ ^
Barley (According to Fre’ohts Outside). 

Malting. $1.18 to $1.20. nominal.
Feed, nommai.

Buckwheat

0 33
|0 09
|0 os1)7

Building Material. CHEESE MARKETS.

Plcton, Ont., Nov. 24.—At our board to
day nine factories boarded 426, all 
colored. AH sold at 23%c.

Cornwall, Ont., Nov. 24.—At the regu
lar meeting of the Cornwell Cheese 
Board today 596 boxes of colored were of
fered. All ao.d at 24 %c.

m- Patents.IÜME—Lump and hydrated for plaster
ers’ and m» sons’ work. Our "Beaver 

’-Brand” White Hydrate Is the best fin
ishing time manufactured in Canada, 
and equal tr| any Imported. Full lino of
builders’ supplies. The Contractors’ t --------—-— ------------------ ---
Supply Co., Limited, 183 Van Horne CHARLES H. RICHES, Soliciter «r 
Street Telephone Junct 4006. and I Canadian and foreign paten ls running 
JuncL 4147. Building. 10 King St. EaU, Toronto

Books on patents free. œ

r case.

/•

British Treasury Bills
To Be Sold m New York

TOTAL LIVE STOCK*

Itemized Statement of Receipts at Stock 
Yard» During the Week.

Contractors.
Chiropractors. No. l’s, 25c to 

per lb.
Wholesale Vegetables. 

Artichokes—10c per 11-quart basket; 
French. $1 to $1.25 per dozen.

Beets—$1.25 to $1.40 per bag.
Beans—Wax and green, $t, $3.50 and 

$6 per hamper.
Brussels sprouts—Imported, 22c per 

box; home-grown, 12%c per small and 
20c per large box.

Cabbage—Canadian, 2%c per lb.. $2.50, 
$2.75 and $3 per bbl.

Carrots—$1 to $1.25 per bag. 
Cauliflower—Imported. $3 per case. 
Celery—Brighton. 40c to SOc per dozen;

Ï.
A D. YOU NO a SON, Carpenters and l 

Contractors: warehouses. factories.
V Jobbing. 835 College stnet DOCTOR DOX8EE, RYRIE BUILDING.

graduât*1™61' COmer Shuter: Fainter 
ONLY CHIROPRACTOR HAVING *-

ray for locating'cause of your trouble
ELECTRIC TREATMENTS WHEN AO-

«w??? *’ udy attendant; consultation 
free, open evenings by appointment.

New York. Nov. 24.—J.’ P. Morgan 
& Co. today announced that tfre Bri
ll»! and French Government treasuries 
hate iach authorized the sale in this 
man-et cf a limited amount of shoit 
term bills, running at various maturi
ties fiom 30 days to six months. This 
is a novel form of financing by Great 
Britain and her allies in this 
try, as heretofore, loans have 
placed Tor fixed amounts.

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Tarda for the past 
week were:Patents and Legal.

JtETHERSTONHAUGH 4 CO., Head of- 
•i- het Royal Bank Building, Toronto, 
v Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
' pointers. Practice before patent of

fices and courts.

City. Union. Total INSPIRATION GOLD 
. FORMATION IS FAVORABLE

86584
. 1619 161886 12,5V5

Cars .,.
Cattle .,
<_a«veu .
Hogs ...
bheep .......................1419
Homes .................... 28 936 364

The total receipts of live stock at the
two markets for the corresponding week
of 1916 were:

781
to Freights Out78 1119 1197 (Accorddn^

706 16,291 16,997
6891 8310 H. H. Wills ln hie weekly letter 

says: Seldom does a totally undevel
oped property enjoy such universal 
endnrsatton by engineers as that al
ready givra to Inspiration (Sold, but 
the best of all came this week In the 
third report on the Porcupine gold 
area by Mr. A. G. Burrowfr. engineer 
and g-otoglst for the Ontario Govern- f 
ment, and at once establishes this far*, 
this weU located oroierty Is situated 
within the m’nera'ir/’d. aren, and under 
scentlftc testing likely will make g<nd

i«tra,EVKern.trer/?, hl? week,y market "Recognized'as ln the foremost rank 
the following: There has of hi* profession. Mr. Burrows’ capg- 
* th®, pf/ w®ek> a mo*- ! blVties ns a ceoPfflst are at onoe 

my #nSk*a8*-ln.the 5-cUv,ty of the ; proven by the fact that alreadv m the
■,* c* ° metal produc nT cohipa- drill core* tntnis'.rns of bnsa'tic schist I 
d'caf.’th-t 'fh* ar®,,n°t wanting to ln- j have made their app-arance and at very \ 

t*?ep"b,lic ha»at lait a'ak- much less deuth then e’-en EnglreSr 
t”e «snlflcance of the odvan ed Darlln" he'leved wmi'd bethecese. The 

fbi/™ ” an<* t0 the fact that «ret 150 feet of drilling cassed thru a
a tremendoue advance In badly shattered formation but from 

nriiîl ^-jre*u'n *pdeT that market [that point down to a deoth of 200 feet 
prices and enhanced va ues be harm' n | or. Wednesday, the formation WM

!*i/'1.,i. ° c urse. i« no solid porphvry with the lntrudins ef 
fafiPd mnJit^hat|tihe.mita et°ck» have haea'tlc schist, appearing in the cores 
imn«. 5 k.*ep pace with for the last 25 feeL Whl'e not exnect-

conditions and a most cur- i jrB- to pierce anv va’ues of Imnortanee 
w.7.i S 8 n of the ; vntu he'cw a depth of 3"0 feet, tfre

w1lh th« ‘"«ues of diamond d-H'ara are optlmtstle. to 
StVa i*’ 8UCÎ’, for toetabce, view of what has alreadv occurred. 

itol^revaW’**»*1 °e.w lmmedl- A* a speculation o' more than ordt-
a. 1 tha^ thes^ latter narv promis, the pmnerty

been boomed out of all - of 120 acres (^wn#»d outrlerM and w‘th^
% flc^mmnJ°rPr^b0rtlO?'.Wlth th* P“b- lout anv lnd-ht-dn-e*) direct'.- rdtoin- 
\ the T.lnlng Rtock» we in* the acknowledged largest ouart*

an adjustment rf this gold mine in the worid-Holl'ngsf 
93% ; .VelCTnrCy by roa*°n of Con»o’'dated—a* well as other

declines ln the industrial» mentioned 
but by ad voces ln the metal Issues ’

Nominal. $1.30.
Rye (According to Freights Outside).
No. 2. $1.40 to $1.42.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
First patents, In Jute bags, $10.50.

City. Union. Total. Second patents, ln lute bags. $10.
84 686 619 Strong bakers’, ln Jute bags, $9.80.

Cattle ... ...... 503 8120 8625 Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment).
Calves ... ............ 6 512 618 Winter, according to sample, *8.10 to
Hogs ......................... 376 $782 9158 $s 15, ln bags, track. Toronto.
Sheep .....................  240 6409 6649 Mlllfeed (Car Lots. Del vera-l. Montreal
Horses ............................... 1276 1276 .Freights, Bags Inc'uded).

The combined receipts of live stock at Bran, per ton, $31 to *32.
the two markets for the past week show Shorts, per ton. *36 to *37. 
an Increase of 246 cars, 3880 cattle. 679 Middlings, per ton. $38 to *40. 
calves, 7839 hogs. 1661 sheep, but a de- 1 Good feed flour, per oag. $2.70 to $2.30 
crease of 312 horses. Hay (Track, Toronto).

——' No. 1. per ton, $13 to $14.
No. 2. per ton. $11 to $12.

gtraw (Track. Toronto*.
Car tots, per ton. *9 to *«.50.

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—New, $1.87 per bushel; cid, 

*1.85 per bushel.
Goose wheat—$1.87 per bushel.
Barley—Malting. $1.1$ to *1.20 per

blOats—New, 70c to 74c per bushel. 
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample. $1.40 pei 

ouihêl.
Hay—Timothy, $14 to *16 per .tort; 

mixed and clover, $11 to $13 per ton.
Straw—Bundled. $14 to $18 per ton, 

loose. $12 per ton.

cour.- 
been

. The trea
sury bills will be payable ln dollars 
lr. this city. They will probably be 
available for purchase on or about 
Dec. 1 at rates based upon money mar
ket conditions, probably running from 
8 3-4 to 4 1-2 per cent. It is under
stood, however, that the amount of 
the btHs will be comparatively small

Vessels For Sale
Legal Cards. IWU.RYCKMAN & MACKENZIE, Barristers.

Solicitors, Sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner King and Bay streets.

CaroI

Medicafr Printing
OR. Elliott. Specialist—Private Dis

eases. Pay wnsii cured. Consultation 
free. 81 cueen street east.

MINING MARKET BROADENING.VljVZll/:9, or b.u,lny* c»rils—one Hun
dred fifty cents. Barnard, 35 Dundaa,

OR. DEAN, specialist. Diseases of men, 
piles and fistula. 38 Gerrard east

Personal HOG QUOTATIONS.

Packers quote hogs for next week as 
follows: F.o.b., *10.40; fed and watered, 
$10.90; weighed off rare, $11.15.

OSTEOPATHIC TREATMENTS — Dr 
Martha McTavlsh. 90 College.

-7294. Ladies and children only.
HEALTHY baby girl for adoption, 

weeks old. Box 68, World.North •even
612

Dentistry. Marriage Licenses. BUFFALO LIVE'STOCK.

East Buffalo, Nov. 24.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 700; steady.

Veals—Receipts, 850: slow; $4.50 to $13.
Hogs—Receipts, 7200; active: heavy, 

*10 to *10.25; m.xed, *9.85 to $10; york- 
ers, $9.66 to $9.90; light yorkere. $8.25 to 
*8.60; pigs, $8.26: roughs, $8.75 to $5.90; 
stags, $7 to $8.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 8000; slow; 
Iambs, $8 to $11.50; yearl.ngs, $6.50 to 

< $8.60; wethers, $8.25 to $8.60; ewes, $4%o 
to $7.76; mixed sheep, $8 to $8.25.

rialUfi1 QmiTiePa*s"'«UntE* \>w'address' I Grtiure6®.A!to°t,VL>?ow'n,°cwritr® 7-3 | 
117 Yonge (opposite Simpeon’aj. *' j ^ onge street. ’ 7 ” 1

Picture Framing.
Aptiftic picture framing; prices rea-

eoi.able. beat work Geodes. 421 Spad4\’l F V»?V?* H

WE MAKE a tow-priced set it teeth
When necessary. Consult us when you 
are ln need. Specialists In bridge and 
crown work. Rigga, Temple Building

CHICAGO GRAIN, 
j. p. Blckell & Co. report:Herbalists.

> V! Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

?oront<x fiftyrccnt°sl Sherbourne «treet.

Wheat—
D«c.

Winnipeg, Nov 24—Wheat closed 2%c tîîv ” 
lower lor November. %e dvwn for Decern- i corn 
i-er and l%c down fou' May. Oats were Dec 
%c lower -in Decemoer and %c in May. ‘ „ 96
B-riey was lc lower. F.ax dropped 6c h.ils—
In November, 6%c in December and 7c ln Dec.......... 67%

After the morning l-urst of trade the ^rarlt— 
wheat market got into a rut. The aggree- nee 
etve selling which caused the break died jST ' 
away ard shorts, afraid to venture from \,,v ’ .
the short side, covered. Then prices Lard- 
worked on a narrow margin for the rest Dec 
of the day. A ) ttle good wheU was pick- > !
cd up on the bresk by itrci-g interests. * 
but the buk of the trade was in the
hands of the profess on 1 clement. j n. ........ 14.70 14.80 14.C2 14.62

The cash market continues to offer a May ........ 14.85 14.87 14.76 14.75
dull appear nee. with number 1 at %c 
over November.

Wheat— Open High. Low. C’ose.
Nov....................... 199% 202 199% 201
Dec.  .............. 144
M.-y ...

Oat^—
Dec. ...
May ...

Flax—
Nov. ...
Dec. ...
May ...

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKeF. . 179% 180% 178 178%
. 186% -U7% 185 185%
. 156% 157 165 165%

187%
187
156

JSg
L

93% 94 92% 93
96% 96% 95%

67% 66% 66%
% 61% 61%

..28.02 28.10 27.60 27.82 

..27.82 27.92 27.60 27.60 

..21.60 2Z.60 27.40 27.45

..16.80 16.82 16.60 16.60 

. 16.42 16.50 16.30 16.30 

..14.62 16.50 16.30 16.30

Massage. WELLINGTON $6% prrduffrn T Ftr'ng*v
the purchase of Inspiration Gold.mm

V yOLISHES.ÿ

Jife-dMf
iKliltGTON WHS. LONDCHiKl

treatments, practical man'eurer S 
College street. Not til 6294. ' *

-67tPOLSO.i IROj WORKS
L1MI CÉ 1

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUlLOcM 

tKGINEERS AND
bOILEA.tiAAESS

61% 61 61 NEW YORK COTTON.
*?'?« tJ-,?,- B,cke" * Co. 802-7 <=tmtard Bank

”'5;
ÜIW- fris c‘“X16.37 M-reh .. 20.25 2n.71 24.20 

2n.44 24 90 24.40 
24.40 24.*7 24 40 
18.19 18.59 18.19 
19.76 20.43

LONDON STOCK MARKET.

London, Nov. 24—The stock msi 
d»vr!oned a better tendency today. T* 
g'lt-edges section buying d'd. not 
crease, hut a few hid* were euffie'ent M 
ra'se values. Arrent'ne ra"s cont'BUegjj 
week on the crop outlook but raw—™ 

I stocks were firm with the common.
1 The other sections were un'nterestl: 

American securities were react'«mrr_ 
the decline In Wall street yeetertay. 1 
clos'ng was dull. Money was m et 
demand and discount rates were na

Ex-37. '

MayMASSAGE—Mrs. Colbran, 27 Irwin 
nue. By appointment. .61Kids. ave-North 4,zy. w.67 fz ::

K-77 Oct . 
Dec. ..

87

55NEWLY OPENED. UP TO-DATE aooli 
ances. Queen Bath and Massage P.. 
tors. Lady attendants. 2 Bond Street"

19.74 .40
PRIMARIES.

, Wheat— Tester. Last wk. Last yr.
181% Receipts ... 1,37.8.'00 1 499,000 456,000 ]

Shipments .. 1.717 000 1,105,000 3,243,000 ! 
Corn—

643,000 426.004
371.000 574.000
*86,000 1.340 000 
716.000 61.040,000

i~1" * 194% 192% 144 
132 182% 191 BULLION SHIPMENT

A shipment of 88 bars Of bulllo* 
containing- 58,8*9.96 fine ounces •*£; 
va’ued at $38.707.72. was sent out g 
the Mining Corporation of Cany 
a couple of days ago. The toUH»'. 
went to London, England.

PRICE OF SILVEROLD FaLSLRTEETH
Alta Hlat.num, Gold

V,4Î9RABL°o?YW^L5S^te T° BATHS-
65 65 64% C4U

•• 66% 66% 66% 66% Receipts .... 1.034.000
243.000
787 000 
734.000

Nov. 24—Bar silver,
34 l0*16u.

New York. Nov. 24—Bar silver, 
73 %c.

M-11 or -•"vd.r4,!oer J,Welry- 
CANADIAN REFINING CO.,

171 Yonge St, (Cor. Queen 1 
Ç_icluee this advL

®Graduate1" myeewie6l714elT Tr(<t,^|>nt*’ Shipments ..
.... 260%
•••• *39% Rece'pts .... 
• »#e 267% 1 Shipments ••

. I3T7. tToronto• ?> -
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Potatoes by Carload a Specialty. U' hfilpSn 1 a $ a*1 m 1 w M In A nnlaa rt,11 n ,1, to 1 —

A. A. McKINxnON
BRANCH 305% PAPE AVtNtl ” COLBOBNE STREET, TORONTO
Telephone Main ttlio—Gerrard MW4 ’

1/

I

For Grapes, Oranges, Apples, Potatoes, Etc.
GET QUOTATIONS FROM

Me William & Everist, Ltd 25 Church St.,
• 1 OkOi* 10.

We httnjjlc on consignment. Fruits and Vegetables of all sorts/ Turkeys. 
Geese. Ducks and Chickens. Prompt ‘ returns.

Steel Castings

We are now in a position to 
make immediate delivery on 
all kinds of steel castings, 
100 lbs. and heavier.

Send us your next order.

Dominion Steel 
Foundry Co

Limited.

Hamilton, Ontario.
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Invest Without Risk <ft
I

Trent funds and private funds may be Invested without risk 
by ouf Guaranteed Investment Plan, which gives as security 
for principal and interest first mortgages on Improved real 
estate, besides the guarantee of this corporation. Full par
ticulars on request.

!

kTHE
Toronto General Trusts 4i

CORPORATION /•
FBATHBKSTON 08LKB, K.C., D.C.L., President 

Hamilton Cased», H.C., LL.D., Vlce-Pres.
Sir John M. Glboon. K.C.M.G., LL.D., Vtce-Prei.

W. G. Watson, Asst, Gen. Mgr.
Vancouver

A. D. Langmuir, General Manager 
Toronto Ottawa Winnipeg

V *z \

V:

Z NEW BOND LIST
FOR DECEMBER

:

Anew lift, giving fnU particulars of « wide ronge of 
investment bonds, including Dominion and Provincial 
Governments and many of the larger Canadian cities, 
is now ready for distribution.

Copies will be gladly furnished am rsgnevt,

A. E. AMES & CO.
Union Bank Building

53 King St. West, Toronto
l r

Investment
Bankers un

i
i

HERON & CO.
' Members Torento Stock Exchange.

SPECIALISTS

BROMPTON PULP & PAPER

;

t

Information end Quotations on Bequest, - 
DERECT PRIVATE WIRE MONTREAL AND NRW TORS,

4 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO

- SATURDAY MORNING-m THE TORONTO WORLD6
’

THE CANADIAN BANK| 
OF COMMERCE

STANDARD ISSUESCO 5 :

WAR LOIN SECURITIES B
e■
■SGRi :mm: « Safety - Privacy

5 Our Safety Deposit Boxes afford absolute protection 
5 for War Loan Securities and other valuables.

Rentals $3.00 per annum and upwards.

:IFF

■ >
■
*SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O, LVD, D.C.L, PresWwtl 

JOHN AIRD, General Manager
w

Element Co 
us Attitude

H. V. F. JONES, ASs'L Oenerml Manager ■ General Electric and Russells 
Strong, But the Specialties Are 

Weak on Liquidation.

*s■

CAPITAL, SI»,600,000 RESERVEFUND, 113,100,00} : THE DOMINION BANK ■ulative Issuec s:
B■SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS :* Liquidation was continued in a num

ber of issues on the Toronto Stock Ex
change yesterday morning and prices 
received in those issues In which sup
port was wisely withheld when stock 
was not dcsiped. 'Steel of Canada 
dropped to 75 1-4, but when offerings 
were out of the . way the .dries . was 
advanced accordingly. Dominion Steel 
was well advanced at about the pre
vious day's price and substantial buy
ing of Général. Electric raised the 
price to 125.1-4, This is one of the 
old industrials whose dividend capa
bilities have been tested and its ad
vance has been modest compared 
with other and_ newer enterprises. 
Russells firmed " up strongly on the 
afternoon board, the common reaching 
10S and the preferred 184. The pre
valent feeling in the market is that 
the specialties 'have exhausted them
selves and that any price improve
ments from flow on will be in What 
are generally understood as the stan
dard Issues.

ŸofeOHTOIN » Center Kief sad Teefe Streets
HE«*S*MMEEroRmSe*R*ER****RmB**Hi*HEW*BWe***BWA*E

*m
Interest it the current rite is allowed on all deposits ot $1 and 

inrards. Careful attention la given to every account. Small ac
counts are welcomed. Accounts may be opened anc| operated by mail 

Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, 
withdrawals to be made by any one of them or by the survivor.

ceps in Forefaj 
of Three J18

Record of Yesterday’s Marketsoints.

NEW YORK STOCKS. '-Recessions of 
traders 

l°m the failure of'4 
rumors to m&terls 

td in a tentative n 
n k complete absent 
■ "d wild fluctuai 
ied operations 
i month.
ttitude assumed 
wt was again t. 
rom banking inter. 
J* discnm.nat on «
. speculative ; 
Justified by the tn 

. rates for call mo 
ts Indicating a fur 
w local Institutions, 
yelopraents included 
in tial dividend of < 

1 antic. Gulf and W 
n of dividends on Ri 
». and new or Increa 

other Industrial efl

croup led the recow 
further demand for 1 
Into the middle of n 
Smelting recovered 1 

more than twice o< 
•«. of 3% points, will 
le and Granby, gaina 
ng made by Aiïacda 
lecott, Nevada, Ore* 
piratlon.
at the forefront- thi 

most 3 pointa, to UR 
Crucible, Lackawan 
olorado Fuel. Repul 
Northern Ore.- M 
luded 25 points for Q 
>r Pittsburg Coal. 1 
er, 7 for Ohio Gas, < 

Car and 5 for <
Pacific and Norfolk 

:ed the high-grade ji 
point advances, wt 

red Issues of that dt 
-cepttble improveme 
■y m.scellaneous stoc 
tied to 1.270,000 shgr 
jenture 6's and Cop| 
were the stronger f< 
market. Internation 

er irregularity. To 
$5,325,600. ¥

. 24, mn WM STOCKS 
MAKE KGH RECORDS

"U - TORONTO STOCKS. STANDARD ST
J. P. Blckell * Co.. Standard Bank 

Building, Toronto, report fluctuations In 
New York Stocks, us follow*:

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
Trunk Lines and Grangers—

B. ft Ohio.. 86% 86% 86% 86%
Erie .............. 36% 37% 36% 37%

do. 1st pf. 62 ... ... ...
Gt. Nor. pf. 117%..............................
New Haven. 67% 68 67%........................
N. Y. C...~ 107 107% 107 107% 3,600
Rock Isl.... 82% 34% 32 32% 16,400
St. Paul..!. 92% 98% 92% 93% .........

Pacific and Southerns—
Atchison 104% 104% 104% 104% 1,100
Can. Pac... 171% ... 168 170% 6.200
1C. C. Sou... 26 ... ... ... .....
Miss. Pac... 10% U% 10% 11% .........
Nor. Pac.... Ill 111% 111 111% .........
South. Pac. 99% 100%
South. Ry... 26% 27% 26 
Union Pac.. 148 148% 147

Coalers—
Ches. ft O.. 66% 67% 66% 67% ..... c ReserveCol. F. II. 55% 68 55% 58 _ 6,000 £™wn Reserve -------- --------
Leh. Valley. 81% 82 81% .81% . 600 w “ Nest ............
Nor. ft W.. 139% 140 139% 140 1,000 d T& gj Steel VJwf....
I’onna.............. 56%... 56% ... 1,400 fZJ,' «,21, ..........
“ng .... 107% 108% 107% 107% U.400 ^gra^'"..............

iZiT TT-.n.ih dim dim .... Duluth - Superior......... 48
Industrials, Tractions. Etc.— Mackay Smiin

Alcohol .. 132% 136% 132% 13o ^,500 M|=^re^d<,n

Air Brake" ' 176 * 179% 173% 179 1,300 Maple Loaf com.
Car, : 62% 64 62$ 6Ï 10 400 do. preferred .

Aurt VrSu 27 ........... Monarch com. ..WmI ** Eos/ ‘wti' 52*^ 53 900 steel car com
■aSL’fJÎXÏ?1'* or&l too 98it 100 43 200 do. preferred .
Anaconda.. 98% 100 98% 100 48.Z0U Njpigaing Mir.es .......................9.10
“am" S’"o'” 104 106% 104 105 1,800 S. Steel com...
Am" Tr 11644 119 116% 118 1,000 fac. Burt com....

83% 84 5 500 do. preferred ...So.h Kfe'.i" CSÛ 4 669 650V 669 500 Penman G common
« m ^ 84 ... .. . Porto KJco Ry. com.
Cal pït'"' 28% "24% 23% 24% 500 Quebec L. H. ft P...

11 1 til m m TÆf ::::::

Cent™ L^.1Pe 113% 114% 113% 113% **. ! *. ! ^prelerSd ". ! !
P^d" *28 5 1 % 27% 27% 50,600 Spanish River com....

S°,™,Z„ od' ' B7U '*8 86% 88* 16,000 dfL preferred ............ .. 68
Sr-s» s$ &■« ta "

iTNS'::: ill 8$ 88 a J» $558 bs»-:;:: 

SS4S:::; K tjs s«
$|3ss; & 88 i|$ il» 'g* *r-

BSsssr.tSco. ''.ZZÏ: loi 91% '85? 91% ;'9,200 ^mlltofl ..

MaxtoMotôr 75%'76 '78% 78% >......... Mewlftaittf ”
*81*88•a*» «8 SSP."'

Nev. Cons.. 28% 30% 28% 30%
Pac. Mail... 25% 25% 25% 2=%
Pr Steel.... 81% S6 81% 85% e,900
finer ml 22 ?2% 22 22% 2,200

Izs a|4M p-ii$ p $ s «HR*..:-»-8- 88 8 ”

Sloss 84 87 84 8671, •••••
Smelting ... 117% 120 117 119% 62.000
Stcel~.Fds... 68% 69 68 60 .....

ker. 125% 125% 123% 124% 5,700
Texas! Oil... 230 235 230 23» 2,100
Tenn. k'Cp.. 24% 25% 24% 25 6,100
Third Ave.. 49% ... ... _ ... 200
B. S. Steel. 124% 126% 124% 126 21»,200

do. pref... 121% 121% 121% 121 1,500
Utah Cop... 120% 122% 120% 122 .....
Va, Chem... 46% 48 46% 47 2.200
Westing. ... 63% 63% 63% 63 7,200
Wtllys ........... 39% 39% 38% 39

Total sales—1,251,790.

Ask. Bid. Ask. * Bid.
Am. Cyanamld com..A.. 32 

do. preferred 
Ames-Holden prof...
Barcelona ....................
Brazilian ......................
Bell Telephone ....
F. N. Burt com....
,do. preferred ....

Can. Bread

Porcupines—
... Apex .v-..............
62% Davidson ...... ......
13% Dome Extension ....
46% Dome Lake .........

Dome Mines ...............*
Dome Consolidated .
Eldorado..........................
Foley ............ .....................

86% Gold Reef ................ ..
Hollinger Cone. ..........
Iiispl ration .....................
Jupiter ..... ...... .

41% Lally ..... ... ............
92%, McIntyre .........................

TMcIntyre Extension ...... 52
Moneta ................................
Newray Mines ..............
Pearl Lake .....................
Porcupine Crown ..........
Porcupine Gold ............
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale ... 
Porcupine Bonanza .. 
Porcupine Vipond ..,.

72% Preston ...............................
Schumacher .....................

41% Teck - Hughes ........... to
West Dome-Con 

'iobaltA—
65% Adanac ...

Bailey .........
Beaver Cons.
Buffalo ...., ... ......... 125

32% Calumet & Montana....,!.
37 * Chambers - Ferland ............ 18

8.85- Coniagas ............................ .....4.85
144 . Crown Reserve ................ .. 48

Foster ..... ..
Gifford .
Gould .,
Great^Jforthem .
Hargraves .......... ,
Hudson Bay1 ....
Kenabeek ..... .
Kerr Lake ............
Lorrain ..... ...

51' I 8%
65 64% 641.100

4,400 14 30 29%■ 46% 61% «0%900of i ... 167 26% . 22%
86 :>fining- Issues in Strong Demand 

With Volume of Business 
Increased.

92.. 94
.. 19

% ... 

6.90

com..
do. preferred

Canada Cement com............ 68%
do. preferred ..............

Canada Fds. & Fgs. ..
Can. St. Lines com.

do. preferred .....
Can. Gen. Electric...
Can. Loco.' pref.........
C. P. R............................
Coniagas ........................
Cons. Smelters ..........
Consumers' Gas ..................... 165 ^

90 5 , '. . . .
68 .........6.95:96 31i99 28::: «$ ..V.. 17

X 17892 177With the volume of business run- 
weU over 200,000 shares and three

125. 125 81
88% 17 16%% 100% 2,100

% 27% 2,700
% 148% .........

17Ô '117171 118or four ot the active stocks making 
„sw high records, the mining stock 
market at the Standard Exchange yes • 
tsrdsy gave every indication of de- 
vtieptog mto a mg affair. Z

For the past week or two, there has 
been a broadening Pendency- in the 

W stocks with bupinesn getting 
dually heavier and the public fav- 
‘/SS methodically climbing to lilgii - 
levels. At times there have been 
étions, which was but natural but 

buying has invariably develop - 
recessions which usually re

in strong rallies.
Up tiU the last few days so much 

Intel est bas been centred in the New 
York market and the local industrials 
that the /mines have been neglected 
tid Where there have been warrant
ed advances in the metal stocks gen- 
eraOy, the gold and sliver stocks have 
net by anv means had a fair share and 
according to well informed traders, 
tie selling considerably betoyy the 
prices that the unprecedented condi- 
Ml warrant.

the fact that silver is again on the 
rise, arid this time the advance Is 
more methodical and therefore morn 
tasting, has given an added impetus 
to trading -in the silver stocks.

la yesterday’s market, new high re
cords were established by Vacuum 
GM at Î85, Schumacher at 80, New- 
Ttif M 117 and: Teck-Hughes at 69.

Vacuum Gas was the star perfonner 
continuing Ifa latest spurt to 18j}. an 
advance of 7 points over the totmer 
high made on the previous day and 
about 23 points’
New York was a 
of the stock.

The fipet that thera is but a small 
amount of Schumacher out, is an Im
portant factor is the advance of f.thls 
stack. Buying has/ been persistent 
hi»d this coupled with the small amount 
offering has naturally sent the price 
soaring. At 80 yesterday the stock 
wns approximately TO points above the 
level it was at not more than a month
bewray advanced two points to 117, 

an advance of 17 points in about two 
weeks' time.

Strong 
HugliesT
recent upward swing to 59. 
seemed to be no news In explanation 
of the advance. The property is well 
situated in Kirkland Lake and has 
some good ore bodies, which are being 
developed vigorously, while the mill is 
waiting for .the completion of the new 
power line.1

Apart from the above storks, the 
list in both Porcupine and Cobalt was 
generally firm and activa The Mc
Intyre group of stocks seems to. be 
Just marking time until something 
more definite is given out on the pro
posed merger. McIntyre sold down 
to 178, but was firmer in the after
noon. McIntyre Extension was ac
tive around 51 1-2 and 52, Jupiter 
closed at 27 1-2 bid. Big Dome was 
lower, selling around $22.75 in sym
pathy with New York. Holly Con
solidated held steady «round $6.95. 
West Dome came in for some heavy 
trading at 34 to 84 1-2.

In the Cobalt list, Timiskaming went 
up. to 67 1-2, but closed easier at 0*> 
bid. Beaver held all day at 46. Pet
erson Lake was stronger, selling up 
tti 19 and Shamrock displayed unusual 
activity at 16 1-2 to 16 3-4. Wettlaufer 
was given a good enquiry, selling up 
to U, Ophlr touched 12 and cnesed 
at 11 1-4 bid.

............4.90 ......... %
..... 70 6938%

164 >1 %’
50 $% 3%6,000

140 1,000
... ... 1,400
108% 107% 107% 11,400

94% ...
_______  Tractions. Etc.—
.1 .... 132% 135% 132 
ChaL. 33% 37 33

"7374 2 1
24.50 23.50
. 98

12%
... .. '89 
..I'..' 4

"is95
73 3%... 107 OH 82 80

58%
89 34% 31

85% LOUIS J. WESTS CO.86%
. 66 
. 112

... 30 25
111 8 7%er 9598 47 46A.

Stock Brokers
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

TORONTO

40 100

S' 34 10
90 17%

KIMlTION LIFE BLDG.,4.75 CONFED
147 44%25 6:.»Am. 77 1 /

73 %*43
" 5

.’76.00
9%"43 Write us for information re

garding a Porcupine stock hav
ing considerable merit and 
speculative attraction.

. 44 5
. .. «. 61.00

■■■■■Pi.... 34 26 24%X* »
10 5.06 4.95/•133 51 50

23% Rose ...............
Klnley - parragh 

Ni pissing 
Ophir ...
Peterson Lake ............ 18
Right-of-W 
Rochester 
Shamrock .
Silver Leaf 
Seneca - Superior ....
Timiskaming »..
Trethewey .
White Reserve
Wettlaufer ..........
York, Ont.............

Silver—73%c..

La 60
65 Me : 62 59

7 .............. .9.06 8.80
11%

• w * : •m 7 11 It22 . 18
81 - 5%Snes": 79 •-.78

Ml 16%
1% 1%

79SO
24.... 25 »9596 m8792.......................

-Barks-ORS MEET 
>N OPERATION ..me:-nra, 185 183

208% ...
".* 199% 198189 , 1

iond Drilling- 
perty Adjoining 
: Dome.

G.O. MERSON ft ea.v.e 170.7.V.V.".'. 202
m Dividend Notice Cbartei4d Accountants, 

M KINO ST. WEST. 
Fhene Mam rOI*.

gain In two days, 
as usual the big buyer

................... 195

—Lean, Trust, Etc.— 
Canada Landed ...
Can. Permanent ...
Hamilton Prov. ...iïïavffii,-':
Ontario Loan ....
Tor. Gen. Trusts..
Toronto Mortgage^.

135
The McKinley-Darragh-Savage Mines 

ef Cobalt, Limited.P. R. building, in his 
lys: The directors of 
ly met this afternoon. ; 
he plan of future op- ' ■
ut Into effect in the . 
is iFill include 
Ring, as well
to shape so' ________
luickly as definite re- .1 
e known. When this 
tion becomes gener- /i 
c is every likeliho 
this low-priced sta 

ow, and "that beta 
rork gets under wi 
as will be made

pact couple of da 
■ders for Apex ha 
trance and these ark 
11 sources close to the, * 
too strongly endorse 

firmly believe, results 
1 diamond drilling on.- ;
:e favorably with those 
neighbor—West Dome ;

the west. Another-------
regarding the futur» Ù 
kropery is that, aC- : 
riclal report issued by 
eau of «Mines, mai# IS 
pie Consolidated ruSttH 
t property.

he r
••••212 %*m
:::: ISz

500 iiô%

: NOTICE OFOiyiDBNlS. ,, >■

NOTICE ts hereby given that the Board 
of Director*of this Company, at a meet
ing held oes the 22nd day of November. 
1916, declaitëd the»Tegular quarterly divi
dend of thi^elfl p.c.) per cent, payable 

day of January, 1917, to 
of record at the cloeo of 
the 9th day of December,

PORCUPINE
211 Our five y est*' residence in the camp has 

given us « valuable knowledge of the en
tire district. ,

We have fer sale a most complete^llst of

: i*i~. 135

JVS' 700«6%
Canada Bread ................ .. „«
Can. Locomotive , r.... .1 96
Elec. Development 
Mexican Electric .
Mexican L. & P:.
Penmans ...... ..
Prov. of Ontario..
Quebec L. H. & P 
Rio Janeiro ...

do. 1st Mort.,
Spanish River 
Steel
War Loan. 1925

96 95
on the fl 
stockhoidt 
business 
1916.

The transfer books of the Company wiU 
not be closed.
M0KINLEY.DARRAGH - SAVAGE IMS NES 

OF COBALT, LIMITED.
Harper Sibley, Treasurer. 

Dated at Toronto, Ontario, November 
22, 1916.

"9i MINING PROPERTIES
'* Write Us. ' ■'

A. S. FULLER & CO.
STOCK AND MINING mmi... 
TIMMINS, SOUTH PORCUPINE

'eg ■/
• «3 • ■

,7Stu 35 rflj

85support has been given Teck- 
and this issue continued its 

There

S
. 69 

5 p.c..... ...

67
*86

S3
Co. of Can 96%

98% 98%
established ins, Z*

TORONTO SALES.

High. Low. CL Sales.
Barcelona .............. 13% ... .... 50
Brazilian 48% 46% 46% 172
Cément ............ 68% 68 68% 96
Coniagas ................ 4.90 4.85 4.90
Dom. Steel ............ 78 72% 72% 523
Dominion Bank.. 208 ... ... 5
Duluth ...................... 61%.................. 6
Gen. Electric .... 125% 124 125% 545
Mack.iy ......... ......... 85% 85% 85% 175

do. pref................. 66% 66% 66
Monarch pref.... „„ ..................
N. S. Slëbl..............144% 144 144%
Russell ;..

do. pref.
Steamships

do. pref...................... ..
Spanish R................ 23

do. pref.
Smelters ..

do. rights .......... 3%..................
Steel of Car........... 77%, 75% 77%
Tor. Paper ............ 79 78 78
Tor. Rails ............. 79% ...
Toronto Bank 
War Loan ...

Barcelona Traction, Light 
& Power Company, 

limited
LP.UNGLEY&C0.MONTREAL STOCKS.

Supplied by Heron ft Co.
Op. High. Low. Last Salts. 
147 147 147 147

Brazilian ... 46 46 46 46
Can. Cem... 68 68 68 68
C. Car Fdy. 41 41 41 41
Can SS. com 41% 41% 41 41
Can G. Elec. 123 125 123 125
Civi? Power.
Con. Smelt.
Det. Unit... 118 
Dom. Iron.. 73
Itfiurentide.. 206 206 206 206
Maple Leaf. 110% 110% 110% 110%
N. S. steel. 144 144 144 144
Quebec Ry.. 43 43 43 43
Rlordon .... 139» 140 139 139
Spanish R.. 23 23 23 23%
Steel of Can 76 77 75 77%
Toronto Ry. 80 80 80 80
Wyagamack. 104 104 100 100

NEW STERLING BANK DIRECTOR

.

McKinnon building, Toronto,

Auditor», Accountant» 
and Trustees

2'iBell 20075
200' 100
140 (Incorporated Under the Laws of the Do

minion of Canada.)
To the holders at the 7 per cent. Prior 

Lien "A’’ Bonds:
NOTICB'18 HEREBY given that the 

coupon number 3 in respect of the Inter
est due and payable on the 1st ot Decem
ber, 1916, on the 7 
"A" Bonds ot the

JM. P. Langley, F.C.A.660
% 81% 

38% 38% 38% 
118% 118 118 

73 72% 72%

82 82 
38%

SO J. J. Clarke, C.A.104250 80 H110
502,380

. 108 100 108

. 133 123% 133

. 41% 41 41% 660
93 ,92 92% 338

5450
/25850 per cent. Prior Idea 

Company will, be paid 
on and after the 1st ot December, 1916,
wAtoriuih'Æ TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS

AND LIQUIDATORS
agency ot the Canadian Bonk of Com- Established UI4.
mence, 16 Exchange Place, New York. n, 1 r% , n rv-l ,1Dated this 24th day ot November. 1916. UarkâOn.UOIUOD & Dllworth 
For BARCELONA TRACTION, LIGHT “ 1 '

ft POWER COMPANY, LIMITED. Chartered Accountants.
R. H. Merry, Secretary. TORONTO.

E.R.C. CLARKSONS SONSso
685GOLD ■ .a iso

- «5™ ................ 100
38% 38% 38% , 90

205IS FAVORABLE!
his weekly letter | 

s a totally-undevet- j- 
ujoy such universal * 
igineers as that al- ,;g 
nsplration Gold, but, É 
me this week in the 
the Porcupine gold 

}. Burrows, engineer 
the Ontario Goverak 
estab'ishes this fi 
nronerty Is situ 
’ir.'d area, and u 
likely will make |

2,516
125 491

590485
106

25
190 ...

'—Unlisted'.—
15(1

1,410
G. W. Norcrosa, general manager of 

the Canada Steamship Lines, Limited, 
has been elected a director of the 
Sterling Bank of Canada.

Asbestos ... 
Brompton ..
Civic Inv. .,
D. S. Fdry.. 
Hargraves . 
McIntyre .., 

do. Ext. .
N. A Pulp 
P. Crown . 
Rlordon ...
New War Loan..

26 27
72% 10
82 SB

10ii "5 ORDERS EXECUTED INSTANTLY OR ALL 
MARKETS

5 2,000
1.100
2.100

. 179 

. 62
178 178

61CROWN U FE uï 8*

"98% "98% $6,000

/ 350
500

140 Owing to our extensive and direct private wire connection 
with all of the principal markets we are in a position to ren
der clients exceptionally fast service in the execution 
of orders on the

n the foremost rank ? 
Mr. Burrows’ capa-: 

il'glst are at once 
t ’’that alreadv in the ; 
ns of bn sa'tic schist 

and at very

STANDARD SALES.
High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

9 8% 9 2.200
64   2.500
29% 29 29% 14.0(>0
61 60 61 9,500

The death of every man worth while 
means financial loss to those dear to him, 
or to the projects in which he is interested.

Apex ..........
Davidson .
Dome Ext 
Dome Lake
Dome Mines ...28.00 22.(2% 23.00
Inspiration .............. 30  ............... 6,500
Gold Reef ................ 5 .................. 22,000
Lally ............................,15% 14 14 2,500
Hollinger Cons....6.99 6.95 6.99 1,125

28 '27% 28 1,600
179 178 179 9,760

61% 51% 6,500
69 70 3.200

39 38 38 3,000
4.650 
6,575 
9,000

34 34 7.032
35 84% 34 13,250

8 7% 7 3,500
3,500
1.200

MEW YORK, BOSTON ft PHILADELPHIA MARKETS
flOur offices m these centres keep us in immediate touch with 
the markets and with general conditions.

ROBERT E. KEMERER & CO.

;
p-arance 
than e'-en Engineer M 
nu’d he the case. The ; 
r'lling massed thru a J 
'ormst'on but from j 

a deotb of 200 feet 
the formation was 
th the Intrudins, of | 

the cores p 
xnect-

445

Let us send you some fresh Insurance facts
CROWN LIFE INSURANCE CO., TORONTO

Agents wanted in unrepresented districts

Jupiter 
McIntyre 
McIntyre Ext. .... 52
Pore. Crown ..........70
Pore. Vipond 
Schumacher 
Newray ....
Teck - Hughes ... 59 
West Dome Con... 34 
White R.
Bailey ..
Beaver ..
Kenabeek 
Chambers - Fer... 18
Crown Res............
Gifford ........
Hargraves ..........
Kerr Lake .........
Ophir .....................
Peterson Lake .... 19 
Right-Of-Way , 
Vacuum Gas .. 
Shamrock Con. 
Timiskaming ..
Trethewey ------
Wettlaufer .............. 11

Total sales, 220.722.

(Members Standard Stock Exchange).

108 BAY STREET,
Bank of Hamilton Bldg., 

New York

TORONTO 
HAMILTON

Philadelphia Buffalo
Private Wires Connecting all Offices.

rearing in
t. Whi'e not e:_______
va'ues of importance 
rth of 3"0 feet, the 

optimistic, m

33 73 * 80 

56 "É9

SU
B 117 ..

are
a'readv occurred. :

than oral- Ih o* more
conin!)n,,,§ r»T*oT>eft3 

|d outrfer^t and ,
ns«v dirf*ct,v ndloin?z - 
[dRred Is rcrest niiartj|4* 
m3 wor^d—HoH'nffO^,,' 
kell ps 1ar®
It. T Ftr'-npr’v .idvlilfe; 
lispiration Gold.

: 4 (Î
25COPPERS 500

... 100
5 2,700
5 10,400

;

$25,654,675 IN GOLD256.10
10,000

■1,500
11 "l9

I 500... 5%..................
,...135 130 133 14,200
... 16£ 16% 16% 5,600
... 67% 66 66 21,100
... 17% ... .

9 10 19,400

The bulk of the Copper output for 1917 ic now under contract. 

Producing properties are earning two to three times present 

dividends. Many smaller companies will shortly become pro
ducers. and their shares will show sharp gains marketwise. Get 

cur market letters and keep posted on these issues.

This is the Porcupine production to date. Next year’* out
put promise* to be $15.000,000, and we anticipate that 
DAVIDSON will contribute to thi*. At 64 cents 
gard the stock as the most attractive in the list. Ask for 
special information on this issue.

OCK MARKET.

Z-The stock marl 
trndoncy today. In j 
huving d'd. not I 
hid. were -uffCent 
Lmt're rV’s continu 
[ outlock but runs 
with the common--

un'nteresti* 
h were react'onnry_ 
[ street yesterday. * 
Money was in 

int rates were hare

SHIPMENT

53 bars *>t bulHj 
96 fine ounces 
72. was eent out 
^ration of Csflg]
[ago. Tbs 
England.

500
we re-

C.P.R. EARNINGS.

v.ere Montreal, Nov. 24.—Canadian Pacific 
Railway earnings for the week ending 
Nov. 21. $2,984,000; Increase, $24,000.

■

F. C. Sutherland & CompanyCHAS. A. CO.
LAWSON, WELCH 

& COMPANY Members Standard Stock Exchange
10-12 King Street East - Toronto, Ont.

23 MELINDA ST., TORONTO 
41 BROAD ST., NEW YORK

i
v IWfFZ

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT*
Crown Lift Building,

----  M YONOi STREET.
ft

/

w ■■■■■■I ■■■■■■■■■ - ■EH

/

MONTREALNEW YORK BUFFALOBOSTON

MARK HARRIS & CO.
(Members Standard Stock Exchange)

BROKERS
„ • ,V e

Standard Bank Building Toronto
N.B,—Send fer copy "CANADIAN MINING NEWS”

WM. A. LEE & SON^BIGKELL ft CO.
REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE AND FI- 

NANCIAL BROKERS. *

Money to Loan
GENERAL AGENTS •*

STANDARD BANK BUM. TORONTO 
Private Wires—Ceexeell#* Servlea

GRAIN COTTON * STOCKS
Western Fire and Marine, 
Ulae Fire, New York,

Royal Fire 
Under writers 

(Fire), Springfield Fire, German-Ameri- 
can Fire, National Provincial Plate GUse 
Company. General Accident and Liability 
Co., Ocean Accident and Plate Glass Co., 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Company, 
London and Lancashire Guarantee ft Am 
cldent Co., and Liability Insurance effect
ed. Phones Main 693 and Park 1ST. 2* 
victoria street

J. P. CANNNN A ON.
STOCK BROKERS

(Members Standard Stock Exchange). 
6* KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Adelaide 3348-3343.
I

;

er:

TENDERS WANTED
FOR

DIAMOND DRILLING
ON THE PROPERTY OF

LALLY GOLD MINES LTD,

/

{

TURNBULL TOWNSHIP,
PORCUPINE MINING DISTRICT

For approximately 4.000 feet of diamond-drilling. Individual holes not 
to be lens than 600 ft. deep; 90% core to bé guaranteed, oores to be 1% 
diameter. Time not to exceed three months from date of contract.

Tenders addressed to Mr. H. M. Levine. P.O. Box 1706. Montreal, will 
be opened noon Dec. 6th, 1916. Paymefit will toe made monthly; 76% 
on verified measurements, remainder on completion of work. Camps 
and a gi%#Ul boiler now on the property will be loaned to contractor 
during the work, free.

<

THE INFLATED DOLLAR ■<<
i

This “precious” gentleman is shown 'up in his true 
'■* colors in.

My Market Despatch ■

for this week. GET ONE! ITS FREE!
* I1

HAMILTON B. WILLS1 j'ir Standard Stock and Mining Exchange) 
Direct W4re to New York.

1904 Royal Bank Bldg.
■Toronto

zz
42 New Street 
New York C«y

231 WhKelBldg. IS E, Main St- 
Buffalo, J».Y, Reeheeter, N.Y.

w-

EdwardE. Lawson 6 Co.
Members Toronto Stock Bxchanga ;

NfcW YORK AND CANADIAN 
STOCKS AND BONDS
901.2 C. P. R. BUILDING.

Main 3644.

*

/

Unlistf
BOUGHT AND SOLD

FLEMING & MARVIN
Member « iïçndurr/ Stock l \f r\nnrr

1102 C P R BLOC MAIN 4028-9 I!
i|
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Men’s Warm Winter Ulsters ai $12.95
Ç But you9II have to come early il you want one
Vit do expect them all to be sold before noon, so we advise you to come the first thing in the 
rooming while all sizes from 35 to 44 can be had. They are double-breasted Ulsters, with belt 
at back, convertible collar, 50 inches long and also shorter lengths. Made of brown and 
grey English tweeds, lined with strong twill materials. Very

Every Man Who Knc 
About this Sale of 1 
fiers Should be Her 
8.30 a.m.

mm al Gift for a ManA
Only three dozen of them, but that includes a good range of styles. IP" 
Made ffditi the fittest shirtings, mill ends, hence almost no two alike' 4gfe 
all h twoitcme stripes. Double French cuffs, océan pearl buttons’ C 
fast colors. Sizes 14 to i6}4. Regular $10.00 value. Sat- ce W 
urday

•<

m
-special value. Priced A Great Quantity of Mufflers 1

°r* i.?a-led l*ec?nd*’ because 
slight imperfections will be *=, 
here on Saturday at 98c each. ”

A large factory’s samples and ‘‘second 
so-called “seconds’* are just as good - 
purchaser as if they were firsts, for th* 
perfections are scarcely to be seen. Band 
squares, Persian, cross-bar and clabi 
patterns—-plain and knit styles: « host 
colors. Mufflers made to sell at il 
$2.00, $3.00 end $4.00. AU on ,5e at ‘ 
the one price of.................................... . ,

12.95
fre* Matlt$Ts ooercoats Men s Fur-lined Coats

-

\
e

V

Special $18.00 EZAnother -very desirable overcoat that is also 
a splendid value is a single-breasted, fly-front 
Chesterfield coat, made of medium grey 
melton cloth. Has velvet collar and heavy 
Jlwill lining. This is a good, serviceable and 
dressy^istyle that is always correct.
Sizes 36 to 44. Price........................

Italian Silk Neckwear $1.00
In Xmas Gift Boxes.

We have received a large shipment of the finest Italian Silk 
Neckwear, including floral and all-over designs, Persian and 
fancy cross-bar stripes, in the newest shades. All ex
clusive designs, to sell at-------............

These coats are lined with pieced 
mot, and have Persian lamb collars. 
Good quality beaver cloth shell. „ 
50-inch bodies. Saturday .. i

mar-
/

.

18.0015.00

Men’s Shirt Sale 3 for $4.00 «MM
An immense quantity of "broken ranges from regular stock 
dian and American makes. Soisette, pecuna. zephyr and twill cloths, 
m smgle double and cluster stripes, in black, blue, tan and green: 
also two-tone stripes Laundered or double French cuffs. Sleeve 
lengths from 33 to 36 inches. Reduced for clearance to 5 for $4 00

Men98 Heavy Brown 
Tweed Ulsters at $15 Marmot Fur-lined Coats 

at $35.00
Men’s Winter Caps 95c I

TTiis overcoat will stand lots of hard wear. 
J# is a good-looking, well made ulster of 
Steavy brown tweed, with twill mohair lining, 
jpouble-breasted style, with convertible col
lar and belted back. Sizes 36 to 44. Strong, 
Warm and good appearing, and the i c AA 
price is only .................................. .... Iv.VV

Clearing of extra fine quallt 
Cape with fur enybonds, mad 
overcoatings, such as heavj 
meltons, etc.; four and elghe 
Bach ... ........... ........... .... “ 1
CHILDREN’S TOQUEo Jjg

A big assortment of OhlidBB 
plain and fancy knits In màtB 
orings; four clearing lots. 9 
46e and 60c. “

Men’s Wlnt 
from ends < 
eight tweed 
ce tops, û

Cana*

Whole marmot skins, and extra heavily 
furred marmot shawl collar; shell of 
black beaver cloth; Saturday 
special.................. .............

Ht specials
f Toques, all th# 
shapes and col-1 
iurday. 29c, 39s, 135.00 \

l

Blue Chinchilla Over- 
1 coats at $15.00

• i Another popular Winter Coat, i 
> ulster length, “The Ulsterette.” 
j plain blue English chinchilla. Has shawl col- 
! 1st, belted back, and the linings are heavy 
ifflll mohair. Sizes 36 to 44. A 
• very fine coat for............. ..................

Sale of Men 9 loots 7oday at $3.89 a Pai
With the way the prices of boots are advancing a sale such as this tk. ,

3.89 M
The Women’s Boots at $3.24 Are Wonderful
2,2Gp. pan^ of Beautiful F»H and Winter Boots, in theipost catied-for leathers fabrics and

RW» 4 •♦•».... .V/4 1

S lin the shorter 
Made from,

> *
i»t 15.00

/ ou can bu* *

KMen’s Sweater Special at
$4.98

These are pure wool sweaters, in plain 
and fancy knitted s tv les, grey,, maroon, 
brown, navy, royal. * Warm, comfortable 
garments, made of three and four-ply 
yams. Have high storm dollars and come 
in sizes.36 to 44. When you see them 
you’ll fcfe quick to appreciate that A AO 

.Jthey are wonderfully good values

-Ï
[ï

i
.

4
! \) ' ,rJ

■
B

•rS ^ IK-

Gilt F urniture Should 
Be Selected Early

What do you think of these 
suggestions?

Women’s Secretary, solid oak, fumed finish. 
Price ....
Women's Secretary, xsolid quartered oak. 
finned^finish. Price ....
Jerdiniere Stands, fumed, golden’and Jaco- 
h*an finishes. Saturday prices 1.95 fo 7.00 
Living-Room Chair and Rocker, fumed-fin
ish, genuine leather scats and backs. Priced

8.75 to 75.00

m
•V.

-L n)
V

I

1 Boys’ “Active Service” BootsGirls* Good School Boots
Mode of heavy evert stock box Itlp leathef neat- 
looking toe shape# solid leather duter solea* ’ Afnnnth leather insoles, extra well m^s.Tnd ^ l sat-
Ut'oVffi 81188 5 Mm « to IO^V.89;

ul other

wtalten°llf!liSy9r «rf’5j and rough wear, madeX/
"Jack snd Jill” and 
“Daintimsid” are the 
best children's boot# 
yeti can get at any- 

Thaprlce, are 
12-60 to |7C0 per pair, 
snd every pair worth 
its pries.

. ... 13.00

. 8.25
i

Toilet Goods !
\

Big Special Values for Bmounted. In rich 
lined case. The set o OC. ’ l
at ué • j X
0*phlns Ebony: Military^

wlt* • hand-drawi^H

7he Mother Goose VillageX Qrrinsd ,v Finish Csllu-
*t the Simpson Christmas Show is re^«,ieCmovémen7jth 1.65
Wonderful delight to the chüdreri. "nlvf^^ack^Vuh™—'
Rhymes from the Mother Goose ^ SS
Book, such as ""*• J / y /t% Manicure 8st, In neat 1 CA

lined case. The set .. *«OU

at
stiver -; 
satin-.’li The Pure Food Market

Call Adelaide 6100
oysSIMPSONS CHRISTMAS SHOW Navy Blue Norfolk Suit.

down each side of back and front. TwHl serge 
b°dVr«g- bloomers are lined throughout. For boys 7 to I7 vea*s 
of age. Our regular price j? $10.50. Saturday - ac V arS

(Fifth Floor)il ■■

IN THE MEAT MARKET. QUALITY FIRST. 
Sd’ here. Wflw*t *mde Oovsmment Inspected

.1,
Thick Rib Roasts, per lb. ..............
Best Rib Roasts, per lb. .. ;...... .
Round Steak Roosts, per ft. .....
tMnest Porterhouse Boasts, par lb.
Finest Wing Boasts, per lb. ......
Forequarter Spring Lamb, per ft.
Loin Spring Lamb, per lb. ...........
Leg Spring Isunb, per lb...........
York Brand Breakfast Bacon, by the piece, per ftrri

meats

r^9i ,trI Boys’ Chinchilla Overcoats
f8.Overcoats, tailored from winter weight grey, brown 
and blue chmchilla coatings and warmly lined throughout. 
Double-breasted, two-way collar, natural shoulders, two- 
piece belt, vent in back and .full fitting skirt. Sizes 26 to
35, for boys 8 to 17 years. A v 
serviceable overcoat. Saturday

Boys and Y oaths’ Slip-on Overcoats ^
, $13.50 7
In a special purchase we "secured 209 better-class Over- "V
^:e,mafnt[aCtu,rer?' samPles and small odd lots, and 
became of the big discount we are able to sell them at 
ilu’r- included are coats of Irish frieze, English check 

cloths, English tweeds, herringbone ulstcrings and Scotch
with n^ngS' , Handsome, single-breasted, slip-on coats 
with patch pockets and convertible collar
Great0valûratnd y°UthS 10,0 17 J*“ °f a*e-

k .22
.20;
.28Jack be nimble, 

Jack bo quick, 
Jack Jumped ovee 

The candlestick,

f .24Tray Clothsfw. .17
.24Scalloped and Em

broidered Tray Clothe, made
a In Ireland. Size 18 x 27
1 Inches. Bach

7.95 .29
r»nd other children’s favorites are re

produced by quaint mechanical 

ing figures.

The Toy Section

« * • * 4 » » !
.25

mov- OROCERIB8.
4,000 Ibo. Finest Creamery Butter, per lb.
Toueted Cornflakes, 3 pkgs
Loaf Sugar, 3 H*. ..............
Htracoe Brand Pork and Beaune, per tin ...
California Canned Asparagus, per tin.......
Choice Bed Salmon, tall tin 
Hygiene Beets, per tin ....
Finest Canned Lobster, per tin ............
Pure Honey hi the Comb, section .............
Finest Mild Cheese, per lb. .................
Peaoût Butter In Built, our own make, per lb.......... 12
Baker's Cocoa, 14-lb. tin .........................
H. P. Sauce, per bottle ....... ..................... ...........
Crossed Fish Brand Sardines, 2 tine ................
tXark's Soups, assorted, per tin ....................
Finest Canned Peaches, per tin .......
Canned Corn or Peas, 3 tins ................... ;........

(Not more-than ( tins to a customer).
Frai» Bentos Corned Beef, 1-lb. tin ......... .
Wagstaffe's Mincemeat, in bulk, per lb. ......
Choice Olives, stuffed or plain, bottle.........
Peek FYean's Shortcake, per lb............ .
Stuart's Raspberry and Strawberry Jam, l«-os. Jar .24 
500 lbs. Fresh Fruitcake, per lb.
Fresh Mixed Biscuits, per lb. ..
I, 000 lbs, Fresh Boosted Coffee. In the bean, ground
pure or with chicory. Saturday, per lb. ,............27

Centrepieces
Centrepiece or Doylfe Rolls,
In dainty chintz designs, 
bound with ribbon and 
ties. Saturday, each

.49
" • * * * «• * v* • • » »\‘ V «27

# *re •'«I .2»
,16

.75 . .28
.248oeut_Q.une—Thle le a *uidy Mttle" 

gun. stained wood stock with blued 
•te*l barrel ; makes a big ’t>ang” 
when the cork flies' out. Sat
urday . .-....................................

50 only.i-Charaeter Dells, medium 
size, fancy dress: a very uncom- 
taon doll that has some Individu- 
Mlty about it. Satur- | ££

Vy
.16V* Gate 7 ops for 

Bags
.25
.23Sizes 8 to.15 •*»
.23Oxydixqd and Silvered Oats 

Top for making the new draw 
string bate, On sale 
Saturday, 6th floor ...

CIGARETTE CASES
Silvered Cigarette Cases and 
Silvered Photo Frames on 
sale, Christmas show, nw 
6th floor, at ..................  ,40

VANITY CASES
Silver Finish Coin and Vanity 
Cases on sale, 6th floor, 20

WRITING FOLIOS
English Writing Folios Oo 
on sale, 5th floor ,. »., #

22
.35.50 Giftldeas in Brass and China With

Special Prices
The Famous 
Bert Wilson 

Books

•joday
.16

The Game of Parchesel is always
popular. Saturday’s price

.36
.25la

.3»
<r Train on Track, "The American 

i~yer ; engine, tender and passen
ger car, with track.
UtSay ..................... .... .,

• .1»BRASS 
| TODDY
' kettles,

EACH, 79o
100 only, three 
cup size, me
tal haodlca, 
Special Satur
day on 
sale at ,

An excellent series of stories for 
boys, full of outdoor life and ad
ventures,

.15BRASS JAR
DINIERES, 33Sat- 1.30 .«d

athletic sports, etc.; 
wholesome, clean and instructive, 
"Bert Wilson at the Wheel." "Bert 
Wilson’s Fadeaway Ball,” “Bert

hS!!80”' jyireIeas Operator.” “Bert 
Wilson, Marathon Winner,” “Bert 
Wilson ut Panama,” “Bert Wilson’s 
Twin Cylinder Racer,” “Bert Wil
son on the Gridiron,” “Bert Wll- 

ln the Rookies,” each

98c .161 . .20
| Picture Books *■* / f Regular $1.50, 

'■ six-inch size: 
r dull or bright 

ball feet.
J'he ltind that boys and girls look 
tor when they come into the Book 
Department. The story of each 
book Is told In the Illustrations, and ®on 
creates no end of fun. We special- tor 
)y mention: "Adventures of Peck's 
Bad Boy,’ 29c; "Buster Brown and 
Company/' 39c; "Bunnykine,” 26c:

toe; "Piggy Wiggy," 26Ï,
Kaptln Klddos 'Sporlences," 60o;
^U8!ïe« Brown Chum
Tlge. 60c; "Foxy Grandpa's Merry 
Book. 60c; "Buster and Tlge Here 
Again, 50o; "Buster Brown, the 
Little Rogue," 60c; "Ducky-Dod- 
dles,’ 26°; "Peck’s Bad Boy and 
His Country Cousin,” 29e.

.79i*
FRUIT SECTION.r

day, aet ................

r HAND BAGS
.25 Senuine A|l Leather Hand 

Bags, fitted with purse and 
mirror, on sale, 6th 
floor ,

One car Choice Mexican Oranges, very juicy, per
dozen ............................................................
Choice Malaga Grapes, per Bb.............
Large bunches New Beets, 8 for .........
Sweet Potatoes, 6 lbs. ................ .........

m .22i: JOSi .........  46.69Boys9 Sleds .58: SPECIALS IN “ROYAL 
NIPPON” CHINA

46: CHOCOLATE SETS
Hand painted “Royal Nippon”
Pink floral border and gold i AC 
line. Saturday, set ................... 1,95

CELERY SETS, 95c'
l retty new floral decorations : 
and six salt dips,
we* • , »»>«,,,.i,,,,,.

li Hardwood runners with hand holes, 
flat shoes, decorated seat boards.

inches long, Saturday ,,,,,, jg 
80 Inches long, Saturday S3

SUGAR AND CREAM SETS 59cH andkerchiefs china, CANDY SECTION.

8tmpeon's Special, • an assortment of Chocolates. 
Creams, Bon Bons, Caramels, etc. Special, per lb. .36 
Aesckted Chocolates, In 1-lb. boxes. Special .... •*

Hand painted, new pink floral 
, decoration. Saturday, per CO 

<: Jiuir , . ...................w .0*9
Extra Special Value 

in Women's Pur* Linen
Handkerchiefs. Xmas no
Show price .. 4 for 
Not mere than one dozen 

to a customer.

Toy Carts
Metal bodies, dump back style wire 
wheel» and wooden handles, '
On sale Saturday ..............

w\ tray 
Saturday, gg .29Orchard Fruits, per ft.,

1CREAM SETS
Dainty decorations, footed 
ladle and

.49 FLOWER SECTION.
cream bowl,

set Saturday, an
SUGAR AND CREAM SETS

Floral decorations, gold line handles 
and edges, Saturday, the on

r , , ...........................
ENGLISH JARDINIERES, 9So

About 100 In the lot. eight-inch size, 
large floral decorations, excel- no 
lent Bngiisb ware, Saturday ,, .«TO

.5$Freeh Carnations, assorted colons, per doz. .... ■
Pom Poms, bunch ......... ,................... ........................
Freeh Violets, Î bunches....... ...................... 7.,.■■■>
Choice Mums, per doz., 90c, $1.00 and 31.25.
Boekon Ferns, each ...............................................
Asparagus Fern, In pots; each ..................... ..........
Fern Pans, well filled with, assorted ferns, each,

plate.

$15.00 Dinner Sets at $9.95
sets only, excellent quality thin English 

wars, prstty black border decoration and gold 
lino handles and edges, brilliant hard o OR 
overglaze; 97 pisses. Saturday, th# set «/«vu
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